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CAUSESTEPS TAKENFIFTEEN DEALIE PASSED IN SIXTEEN HOUR
of order would therefore lie against
it. He stated, however, that the testi-
mony of army officers whs almost uni-
formly to Hie effect that the catiteen
was a good temperance measure and
that lis abolition hud resulted In de-
sertions and a greater degree of
drunkenness. On the olher hand, he
said, he. was receiving all the wayLAW PASSES
retary Tuft will not be made public
until transmitted (o Ihe senate.
it Is understood the president will
accompany the report with a special
message and it is expected Ihai Vie w ill
Indicate that he has decided to amend
the original order dlsjnlsslng the bat-
talion of the Twenty-firt- h infantry
as to remove the bay against future
employment of mmi-i- i In the civil
service. The re,i for this change isbelieved to be a conviction that there
is a reasonable doubt hs t the right
of the executive, though clothed with(he power to regulate admission lo
the civil service, to prescribe by name
individuals from employment therein.
Condemns lloycoll on Oriental.
Ki.iekion. Gal.. Jan. 10. The State
OF DEATH IS
BELIEF
IIYIIID
IN FURNACE
DISASTER
SENATE
LAFOLLETTE WINS AFTER
HARD FOUGHT BATTLE
Measure Regulates Length of
Time Men May Be Kept At
Work Operating Trains iiiirmiMi-m-:!-- :
Interstate Commerce,
j ee on revision of the laws today re- -
ported a Join! bill codifying the crlinl-lll- yMorning Journal Hpreinl Mlre.n., w niu,,l Slates upon
Washington, Jan. 10. ity a vote of which the Joint committee of the two
70-t- 1 the senate today passed a bill ""Uses has been at w ork not only
,a, rall.way employ,, en- - l
"..7"gaged in handling trains shall not ;MP house calendar and under the res-wo-more than sixteen consecutive olutlon adapted on Monday has the
hours, which period Is to be followed same right as the other measures rc-b- y
ten hours off duty. The one nega- - pencil from committees of the lirst
ration uf Labor In con vein ion
today refused i endorse t lie i
hovcoit originated in llunil It county
against Japanese mid Koreans, and all
persons who employ Itlein. .Mioiner
resolution commending the action of(he labor unions In Huinhohli county
In driving out Chinese who had been
shipped in was also voted down.
Vigcs Insurance l.i'gisluiloii.
Madison. Wis., Jan. 10. The message
of Governor J. A. iavidson to (lie
Wisconsin legislature "us presented
todav. The governor recommends
legislation that w ill protect the Pol-
icyholders, a constitutional aniomlinen:
providing for tin income lux, amend-
ment to the law giving the state rail-
road commissioner jurisdlc i ion over
all transportation companies of (In-
state and for slate control uf local
public service corporations. j
NEVADA mFeRSVOTE
TO SETTLE STRIKE
'
Opera lor ' Term-Majori- ty Accepted b.v Sub- -
sltiiiliul Work Komi. lies.
Goldlicld, New, Jan. Id. The tolni
number of votes cant by the
miners nnd oilier in inbers ot the lo-
cal brunch of the Wesicin Federation'
of Millers was I, Milt, of which 1.2:i
were case 111 favor of sett'lntJ j
by accepting the operators'
schedule, and f. 7 1! were agalnsl
Tills gives the winning
side a majority of i.'.S votes, as ac- -
cording to the union s, strike
settlements must be atrc-i- l lo by a
announcement been made n hen scores
of mine owners enuugod their old
hands and immediately began work,
long before daylight. Particularly
was this noticeable among operator
who had wet shafls and were anxious
to one" more gel the pumps In work-
ing order.
I
COURT DECLINES TO
TD PREVENT
FLEEING
Important Witnesses Will Not
Be Allowed to Leave Coun-
try Until Commission is
Through With Thorn,
ICONFLICTING EVIDENCE
AT CHICAGO HEARING
'Merger of Union and Southern
Pacific Has and Has Not De-
stroyed Competition, Differ-
ent Railroad Men Testify,
Illy Morning .Imtrmtl Kjhm-Iii- J.piui,! iVIrp.l
Chicago. Jan. 1(1. The Investigation
by the Intel-stal- commerce commls-- I
slop Into the (rattle alliances and
niher business deals of the railroads
controlled by K. II. Mai rlman whs
completed today so far as Chicago Is
concerned, and the commission n,l-- !
Jeiirned lo meet In Scuttle, January 1.
when (he case will be resumed. Janus
H. Hylaud, third vice president of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul rail-
way; Julius Krulschiiltt. director In
charge of maintenance and transpor-
tation of ihe I'nion Pncille and South-
ern Pacific, and others, testified today.
Testimony showing that the consoli-
dation of Ihe I'nion PaclPc and South-
ern Pacific h id eliminated compo'i'lon
lo a certain extent was given hy Mr.
Hvland, and Mr. Krutschnllt admitted
that the purchase of rolling sloc k for
both system was practlcallv under hln
control.
Mr. Kriitsc hnltt was questioned re-
garding the udvcrtiHln-- department of
ihe s.stem, but declared end) read
had lis own bureau of publicity.
After the commissioners adjourned
this afiernoon. It said that after the
coin mlsslotiers hud concluded their In- -
vesllgatlon In the west the bearing
would be resumed In New York. At
that time Mr. llnrrlman. William
linckefeller. Standard (HI officials and
others. Including H. H. lingers. IT. C.
Prick and James Hllllmitn would he
called before the commission.
A Homey for the government
,
,,
,!u. ,,, had
meniTñi.-- r Iw-fcikr- . , ,.,,, , pre- -
ven, K. II. Harrlmari, )dVriri
Krlck ind II, 11, Itogers from
leaving (he jurlsdlcl ion of Ihe
Imerstaie commerce commission. In
order to prevent this, steps will be
HOUSE, FIGHT
NARROWLY
AVERTED
Intervention of Members Pre-
vents Personal Encounter
Between Gentlemen From
Tennessee and Pennsylvania
BELLIGERENTS KISS AND
MAKE UP AMID CHEERING
Mahon Bitterly Resents State-
ment That He Was Absent
95 Per Cent of the' Time as
Charged by Southerner,
lly Morning Journal Kpnlul Vire.
Washington. Jan. 10. Late this af-
ternoon Mr. Gaines of Tennessee and
Mr. Mahon of Pennsylvania were only
prevented from meeting-- in a personal
encounter by the intervention of mem-
bers on the floor of the house. Mr.
Gaines was making a speech on his
bill to "dock" members for absence
from the house, and was being twit-
ted )y both sides of the chamber,, lo
his evident embarrassment. During
his speech he charged Mr. Mahon
with being absent from the house !ij
per cent of Hie. lime.
Previous to this sweeping assertion
Mr. Gaines had read excerpts from
tiie record in relation to the with-
holding of pay in the Fifty-thir- d con-
gress and the part Mr. Million had
played at that lime. Mr. Mahon re-
mained silent throughout Mr. Gaines'
speech with the exception of interject-
ing a reihark or two at the beginning.
When .Mr. Gaines had concluded Mr.
Mahon rose. He explained how, In
the Fifty-thir- d und Fifty-fift- h con-
gresses he had had JS.OOO clue him
and thai Speaker Crisp had given him
an order on the sergeant-at-arm- s for
the amount, which was paid. Then
coming to the crux of Mr. Gaines'
charge, Mr. .Y.Mlinn Ihunderert:
-
"Any man who charged me with
being: away from this house ninety-fiv- e
per cent of the time tells an ."
Mr. Gaines started down the aisle,
from ills seal.
"No man can tell m'4 4i'j." he ex- -
cla lined
Mr. Mann (Illinois), w ho was Iff til
chair, ordered both men to (heir seats,
Mr. Mahon obeying the command
while Mr. Gaines stood two seats nwiiy
from the center of the chamber, shak-
ing both lists and head at the Penn
sylvania man.
When order had been restored Mr.
Mahon again rose. Having been can- -
tinned by the chair that it was againsi
the rules to address n member in the
second person be measured his words,
saying he would speak in t lie fourth
person. He then said:
"The charge of the gentleman from
Tennessee that I am away from this
house Vii per cení of my time ts a de-
liberate falsehood."
With a rush Mr. Gaines reached
the center of the chamber, making
niftt.an. CwMT-- tho (retí Í tertian from
QTD A MO r TDAfiFDY INO I nM 1M U L
WESTERN NEW MEXICO
Gerinomo Chowes Drops Dead
in Cubero Saloon After Par-
taking of Food Which
Tasted Bitter He Thought,
KMcIhI lUtil-l- l to Ihe Mftrnlntt .loiiriml. I
ljigunn, N. M.. Jan. 1(1. The mys-'ler- y
of Ihe smlden dentil of Gerónimo
Chaves al Cubero Sunday niht Is still j
unsolved. There seems lo In a dispo- - j
.sltii.n Hiuoiig those Ininicdiiiicl.v con-
cerned to hush the matter no. Kiirial
has already been made and no Investl- -
gation into (he cause of tie-- liiiíoi tu-
inanato man's death has been cr
rated, '.'haves married the
of liemiti'i o Jaiainlllo, a sin ep raiser
and saloon keeper of Cubei o. and It
would appear be did not li happily
Willi his w ile, who Is said (o have been
diamond with another man. Chaves j
separated from his wile some months
ago and went to live with his biothei-- I j
David Garcia. However, the
dlfllculty s patched up about foil"
'weeks and Chaves came back to live
wilh his wile. .Sunday night at siq
per. it is raid, he complain d of the
food and coffee tasting bluer. In spile
of which, however, he continued lo eat
heartily. When be. hail finished his
meal he went lo ihe saloon of his
father-in-la- and while standing In
front of the bar, complained oi a pain
In the chest, almost Immediately
he was seized wilh a violent
paroxism of pain, nnd i h ro w i n x Ins
hands In the (ill. fell to the lloor and
commenced to vumlt. A physician,
Dr. lie Aiuoitd, was Immediately
summoned, but Chaves was dead be- -
fore he arrived. In two hours after
death the bodv of the unfortunate
iln Hie opinion of many people here,
would Indicate that death was due to
pobon. Tin- - authorities have, so far
.as known, made no move to investi-
gate the affair.
ROMAN CATHOLIC
ARCHBISHOP DEAD
San Francisco, Jan. ln.- - rch- - i
bishop .Monlgoniei y die. I hi :3i,
o'clock lids ufiernoon.
ll w in opei ale.! on for nppeiidl Ills '
1 leu ilnys" !.. lb- l I'll. (iltet theoperaiion --was neiieve-- , ,., n.- jc
covering when a relap- - erred ami
oe leoiiioieo o, .1 in eiinii, I nun
t hat t line until his death.
Archbishop Gi rge Moiittioiiiery
was born In Dnvl county. Kentucky,
December ::o. islT.
a rdlna ! Ibbons ordained him in
Paltlmole. December -- a. IS
tive vote was cast by .senator ceiius.
This result was reached alter an en-
tire day siient in considering the sub-ject. The parliamentary situation was
confused during the entire time,
caused by the forty pending amend-
ments and the three substitutes for
the bill, all ot which had lo be dls-oos-
of.
The bill which was finally passed
was a substitute offered today by Sen-
ator lilt Follette and not in prim. It
was amended In several respects by
the senate.
The bill provides that under certain
contingencies and In case of accident,
the time fixed may be exceeded. The
enforcement of the law is placed in(he hands of the Interstate ommerce
commission and the federal courts
the penally provided being- - a line of
not less than $100 nor more thai.
$1.000. The net Is to apply to train;;
doing tin hit erst ule or forei.vn com-
merce business.
The original and the substitute for
it reported by the committee were lirst
taken up for amendment. Many
amendments were accepted and many
rejected, and then Senator Uranclcgee
offered an entire substitute, which
was rejected.
Senator I.a Follette then presented
his substitute, which on roll cull was
adopted, 36 to 32. It was then In
order to offer amendments tci this stib- -
ulltiic. nnil triune ui.rn Itrcsci, I I'd. Holl
call followed ro'll call as the amend- -
menta came forward. Hut three of
them were adopted, one by Mr.
making an exception of the
'
- .. n
niF RFHFARIN0 '"" turned entirely- black. The clr-nL- -'ctinistam es surrounding the death and
.. Ihe condition of the body afterward,
,i.i,;.v ,,.i ....,e,.,i.oiu- - f.ooilini- - l.vMast night by Professor
Tons of White Hot Meta!
Showered Over Unfortunate
Workmen by Explosion in
Pittsburg Steel Works.
FRIGHTFUL SUFERINGS
OF WOUNDED VICTIMS
Bodies of Dead Completely In-
cinerated Officials at a
Loss to Account for Catas-
trophe Several Missing,
.
I By Morning Journal Simm-Iii- I 1ti.ptt Wire. I
Pittsburg, Jan. 10. Fifteen or
more men were Completely inciner-
ated In six feet of molten metal in last
night's explosion at the Jones and
Laughlin Steel company's furnaces,
according to an investigation made
today. Tons of the liery substance
were showered over font, workmen.
Of these between tlfleen and t wenty
cannot be found, twelve dead bodies
have been recovered and ten are in
hospiluls frightfully wounded.
It is believed that not a trace of the
men engulfed In the hot metal will be
found.(if the dead bodies recovered sev-
eral arc minus arms, legs ami head,
while others are burned and twisted
beyond recognition. A number of the
Injured have their eyes burned out,
land others were so badly Injured
that amputation of arms and limbs
! was nccesnary.
j Deputy Coroner L.ildlcy says one
youth became crazed by his injuries
and before he could he prevented
I leaped Into n pot of molten metal and
was incinerated.
This afternoon a large force of
workmen searching for bodies of the
missing men found the leg of a man
embedded in u portion of t,he metal
which they were breal lng dp.
W. L. Jonei. vice p esldenr of Ihr
Jonr nnd I.nuKhlltt I teel tjmpnny.
limited. Issued the following Male-me- nt
tonight:
"We have been unable to determine
what caused Ihe explosion. A rigid
Investigation has been Instituted. The
unfortunate affair is a great mystery."
According to the statement of one
of the workmen who escaped, the ir- -
cldent occurred at the worst possible
lime. The shifts were changing and
about forty nu n were in the vicinity
when the furnace broke. At least
twenty-thre- e of the forty men are
counted for. If this estimate Is cor-- I
the number dead In the accident
is fourteen. '
Iv I... Messier, superintendent of Ihe
plant, says he believes the disaster!
was caused hy the loosening of one of!
the sleel bands about the Imltom "f
the furnace. This band fell away and
made that porlloii of the utruclurel
weak. The great pressure of the steel
charge and the p. is at Hie weak point
resulted In a plate giving way and
other plates were naturally nfl'eeieil.
There were, one hundred tons of sleel
in the furnace at me lime. i ne iuw
to the company. Ihe superintendent
states, will not he less than $.",, (um.
mid mav exceed tills, as Ihe
,V,ltlre furnace bottom mav be ruined.
l'.niilv Honor for Thomas.
Tii.nVer. Col.. Jan. 10. About tw en- -
ty-fl- ii the thirty democrat i lllem- -
met Inhers of I'rVe siarc ,eB,ii,,u,.
... t,.e Savov nolo lonigni Him
voted unimhifousii o. .,,.-.- 1 - nio- -
cratic vole inV .1"int session no-:..,- . CX- -
i n.o- ci.iiyj'-- S. Thomas for
l ulled Slates seiT 'lor- - Several othel
names were ,llscus-H'- but Ihe final de-
cision was to compliY'ient
Thomas.
PENNSYLVANIA my ISSUE
$200,000,000 NEW PAPER
St mK holders Asked lo AulliiirlzoVJ1"'""
molli liiercnsc in Cllltilal KIlM'L
Itondcd Dchl.
New York, Jan. 10 Sfockh IdeV
of Ihe Peuns hania ltallroad com--pun-
will be asked hy the manage-
ment
1
of (hat company lo nuthori.e Ihe
Issue probably of $ , in. 00. una addi-
tional cardial' stock and í I (ui.loiii.iiiui
in bonds
The tiuestlon will tome before the
stockholders at their annual meeting
on March 1, acor, ling lo an an-
nouncement made by the management
today. It was staled that the com-
pany is not planning kiiv large Im-
provements those already an
nounced.
.....in the formal announcement " '
stockholders of Hie Peiisv a nía ra
roail will he informed that, while 11
I.o ., , I,, issue une of
.b .... , .is .lur.
j from 10 to 100 letters u day. whose
j authors w ere distributed nil over the
country, contending that the canteen
would be a crime against society and
protesting against Its
Iletwcen these two widely separated
views it was the dlsposliion of con-gress to let conditions go on as now,
providing the posts with post ex-
changes and furnishing hot coffee.
This gave Mr. .Morrcll an oppor-
tunity to tell the house somo things
about the discrimination practiced be-
tween officer!) Had men regarding
post exchanges. ' If," he said, "the
Increase of drunkenness continues in
the army at the present, rale, it may
become a very serious matter In pre-
venting; men from enlisting in the
army." lie said the anti-cante- law
of w,m' ha,t
;i:visi(i
FKDKIE 1 ST.VU TKS
Washington, Jan. 111. The commlt- -
importance. It takes position next to
appropriation bills and will probably
be culled up at the conclusion of the
discussion of the fortification bill.
. it my mi. i. pi?o idi:s
ron it i: y )i!i i:
Washington, Jan. la. In presenting
the formications appropriations bill to
the committee of the whole today,
lleprcsentutlve Smith, of Iowa, stated
that only once in thirteen years had
so small an amount been carried In a
fortifirullons bill. The bill carries
t132,n0l to make fourteen-inc- h guns,
which he said was largely in the na- -
ture of an experiment. He said ihe
members of the appropriations com
minee found themselves between two
cnniliiiing elements, the one thinking
that we were progressing too rapidly
in the defense of our Insular posses-- i
ions and the other contending thai
we were proceeding too slowly. Since
Ihe plans adopted by the
Knilirott hoard, created In 1XK0, tu'4.
301.114 2 has been appropriated.
BROKEN ENGAGEMENT
LEADS TO TRAGEDY
School Principal Shoots Idaho Teuclier
Then Himself Itolli Den.l.
.
Kigby, Idaho, Jan. 10. Miss Irene
Miller, "a teacher in the public schools
at I.ewisville, was hot and killed late
I. P. Couch,
principal of the sehools, who Immedi-latel- y
afterward commuted suicide by
sending n bullet ini his rrwutHttito,(The underlying cause of the tragedy
was h broken engagement In inur-- '
riage. Miss Miller was a member of
lone of the old Mormon families of
ITiah, her father being M. M. Miller of
Salt I,ake city. Professor Coach was
a Mlssourian. who recently came to
Idaho.
APPEAL MAY SAVE
LIFE OF BOY
MURDERER
LAST EFFORT TODAY V
TO STOP EXECULJN
Meanwhile Scaffold Is Ready
Beside the Socorro Jail For
Hanging, of Carlos Sias For
Double Murder,
(Nnrrlul INnnutch lo Hie Morning Journal
Socorro. X. M .,, Jan. 10- - Will!
Judge Parker grant an appeal to the
supreme eoui ( in the case of young!
Carlos Sais, sentenced to he hanged In i
the Socorro Jail yard this afternoon,
anil thus prolong the boys life for n
month or more?
This is the nuestlon which is most
discussed here tonight In connection
with the case of the frightened, eow-eiin- g
boy In uiuy Jail on whom
the death watch lias been set. Ilu-- i
mors (hat an effort would be made to
secure an appeal for Sais, became
current here yesterday and gained
some c redence this morning whenI,,,,.. p,.c(., ii,,t,,l Coven,,..- - Ilr.-man here, on Ihe way to Sania Fe. II
was rumored at once (hat a stay of!
execution would be granted until the
appeal proceeding could be properly
instituted, but no confirmation of this:
has come here from any reliable
source. There are a few. a very few
people here, who would lie willing to;
interfere for Sais. to (lie extern of!
ashing a stay of execuiion. Most pe
pic desire (o see senlence arried out
without delay.
In the meantime all is ready for the
execution, w hich has been set by Sher-- I
iff Abeila for 3 o'clock tomorrow nf- -
tet n.t.tn V.it-l- nn .ceeilei I tin tli. s.-.-
f()U tl(i.ly und (.,.paratiorrs were
considered complele this evening. Sals
was In hearing of all the sounds from
the building of Ihe scaffold. The
boy's iii'Iill ! nee and Privado, so
much In evidence during Ihe first
da) follerthig his aires! for Ihe mur-
der of ; i i n k and Mi -, ughllii.
have entirely and have
imcii place to fear which slu.w Itself
ill Ihe fiighiiued eyes, the
hands and the w. tile ,.tl-'-,- cow-t- l
In hi.- - eel!. It will he kimwii
tOlU'iriett Illellliltg ItlHlilO it !, ttt
CXecllinill Will pi' i.llli'l.
.lap Minder IP h liseil
I'm .i. I i i I i, I " Tío- i w o
H i I I, .1 t Ml: (.1
..I. I CI ni le 1. ,,cl...g
'hiked to continue the Issuance of
Htid!w,'its of re exs'it. by authority of
he was cons, . rated bishop and , du-!"'"'e- h they will bit compelled to re- -
tor t" .Monterey in Angeles by main within jurisdiction of the com- -
pirn-da- in SI. Marv's cn- - mission.
lihedial ,.l (his city. April IS., lKilt. J. H. ilyland, truffle manager for Ihe
mi June i. IS'.lli. Illshop Mont Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul tfii.t
goniery succeeded Itlsliop Mora at the first w itness summoned today.
l.os Angeles, where he remained for He said the I'nion Pacific and South-- j
seven years, and in October of IHIlern Pacllle were formerly couipe lllnrs
was ti a lister red again to San Fran-- ; for Pacllle const business. Mr. liy-- I
else, as coadjutor to Archbishop Klor-,(in- d declared that since the eou'soll-- I
chin. jdallon or the Pillon PaclUc nnd 111"Among other societies and oi ganl- - southern Pacllle his road had experi-izatio-founded by Hishop .Moul gom- - ,,nce.l grenter dllTicullv In banillliig
cry Is the League of the Cross 'adels. , ,.,.,.,, ,.,.,. of rrelghl.
j Julius Kruttschnlti, director ofl',arlliual.c Shakes l!uro'. tna Intalnaiu e and operation on HimPennsylvania. insisting as he went!"" Stockholm. Jan. 10. Two disl inci Soul hern Pacific ami I'nion Pacific
land sharp earlhiUake shocks w ere Vsl ems followed Mr. Hvland. Atlor- -
fell "I 1:no Gils morning In niany,n,.y Kellogg asked Mr. KrultKchnlu.
l""',s "r Sweden. Telegrams received lii a long serious of ,itesl ions as to h'.shre say thai (he shocks were also duties. The substance of the answers
Decision In lltibbcll (no Warranto
Case Will Stand According to De-
cision lino, led Do n in
Minlil IV.
SmiIi,I liinnnti'li In I In- - Mornlnc Journal I
Santa Fe. X. M., Jan. in. tor-- j
rltorlal supreme court today declined
in grant a in the ilubbell
quo warranto case's in w hich the , our;
erently ruled hi favor of the plain-- I
tiTn."" This disposes of this famous-
litigation so fr-i- " Ihe- - t.rrltorla!
courts are concerned. If Is under- '
Ntood that an anneal may be taken K1
the I'nited States supreme court by
N'elll I!. Field, counsel for the defend-
ants.
HOLT RETIRES AS
REGENT AT
j
COLLEGE
SUCCEEDED AT MESILLA
PARK BY R, R. LARKIN
.
C, F, Spader Appointed COUnty
PnmmiQCMnnfM' Pitr SnilflOVa II
County Vice Pedro Castillo
Deceased,
siH-l- lHiulrll lo llir Morning Junrniil.l
Santa Fe. X. M.. Jan 10. Governor
Ilagernian returned lo San! , Fe today
from Uis Cruces and Mesilla Park,
where he has been for several days.
Announcement was oiaile from im
executive ornee , luring the afternoon
,.t the llmi.nt of II. It. Hull, as .,
t r , , ..,' ..,..,. .its ..f ,1...oieoiitei o, tie- .nuil.. "College of Agriculture at Meslll ,
park, and of the appointment of Pro-
fessor li. II. l.arkin of l.as 'tg,s lo
fill Hie vacancy.
Mr. Unit, who has been a member
of th board for some years, has also,
been its treasurer. IP- - was appointed
by former Governor M A. ( itero.
nhn also appointed hmi illslrht t,t- -
homey for the Dona Ana county uis-- i
friel. a position he still holds. Mr.
l,",olt was ele, led a of thtC
hiifVce of reprcseni:,! ives from Donu
In-J- county In the election of Novem-- ,
,,.. tSth. Me has been a. live In p Ii.
tics fn soulfiern New Mexho.
I t rk i n who nils Ihe
" trained educator of long
XperiV'" e. He has beer, Sllpeiill- -
Iclltlenll or si noois :n l.tsi i.as vegas.,'"
lie Is .joiisuier an able man.
. ilitul 4. ...till ( ,,oi,l -
u
S.lttl4 '
"No
-
a,,,,.,,.,,, e,l lod ,, ,h:.l!
.. t. -- a ..
.Govern, ',vi,,i-i-iiu:ii- ,
. .. ....
ii.e
'.. ...n.i.i
F- Sp.ltlei ,v ol itellialllio a mco.oer o.V.al com iv , omn.issloii. vh .):i!l, vtlnise deaib occurred
I Mr. nad'--r is a merchaui,
,: .s w.ll known hc:v
.'J'bntiuertpie. hating heel, in
.and in AJ tins i ol ti,.- terrino vh""1 '"'
' ' Solo !";..':';"".' iv,.:,;::':
Senator Mallory. modifying the pen
u.iv. m-t- l 111. third by (senator t.aiiiuger. substituting: the words "off duly"'
for the wordH "for rest" in the provi-
sion regarding the rest period.
Among the amendments rejected '
was one by Senator Kacon excepting
from the operation of the laws rail-- )
roads wholly within a slate. This was
defeated upon roll call, (he vole be- -
ing 16 to 31!. Senator I.a Kollette
r.ded in his endeavor to add a new j
section to his substitute fixing the lia- -
;billty of the npihds fcveiise ot Accident.
Atlcnw in:: nan renTueo u,e mnn
of receiving a final vote. Senator Knox
discovered that it should b improved
bv striking out the words "carrying in- - i
terxtnte freight or passengers,' In lis
application to trains affected, and
insert 'engaged ill hauling interstate
t ra ins.
The Knox amendment, was tabled.
The final vole was then taken on the
bill, the full text of which follows:
"He It enacted, etc., that It shall be
unlawful for any common carrier by
railroad in any territory of (he 1'nlted
States or (he District of Columbia, or
any of its officers ir agents or any
common carrier engaged in interstate
lor foreign commerce by railroad, or
of Its officers or agents, to re
uniré or permit any emoioye engage,.
In. or connected with the movement
of nnv train carrying interstate or for-
eign freight or passengers, to remain
on duty more (ball sixteen consecutive
hours, except when hy casualty oc
curring alter SUCO crop, ove Hits Ki.nceo
on his trip, or by unknow n casualty.
oecui ring w hen lie started on his trip
and except wnen oy a, emeu, or unex-
pected delay of (rains e, heduled lo
make connection with the train on
which such employe Is serving, he s
prevented from reaching his terminal;
or to reiiuire or permit any such em-
ploye who has been on duly sixteen
consecutive hours to go on duty with-
out having at least ten hours off
duty: ,ir to require or permit any
such employe who has been on duty
sixteen hours In the aggregate In any
tnentv-foii- r hours period to continue
on cluiv or lo go on duly withonl hav-
ing had at least eight hour off duly
within such twenty-fou- r hour period.
"Section J. That any such com-
mon carrier or any of its officers or
iigenls violating- any of the provisions
of (his act Is hereby declared guilty of j
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
-
-
n..t l.,.u , f nor more man
f I .POO; and K shall also be (tie duly oi
the interstate commerce commission
lo folic bivestlirate all cases of tile VÍO- -
billons of this act and to lodge with!
the proper oisirici an j meo Mix
tion of suc h violations as may come u
Its knowledge.
"Section a. That to enable the
commission to execute and enforce (he
provisions of this act. it shall have
the power lo employ such Inspectors
oi olher nel sons as may be necessiirv .
UI'C (he oowel I lolminlsler oaths,
inleiroKate witlles s. lene , 'si 1,. ,ii
and reuniré (he pniducli f book
and pu pers. The commission may also
.tiler ilenosiliolls taken before any
oftic.T In any male or lerr ilory of ihe
l'niled Siales or Ihe District of Co-
lumbia, tiualili.-- by law to lake (bo
same.
"The tiros (shins of this act shall not
apply lo relict m wr.il: alna."
AM I I A l I VI KtV
i mus ir iv inn m :Washington. J.iii I" Ihe aim:.
, ,,i o w,,s g.,iii In. n tinder dls- -
Orsl.lll 1,1 PC h'lU ' Cpl
W lii lie III l l .l. i no.
I. Ill s Up ' III M..i ,, II o
that no man could call him u liar
without personal chastisement.
The house was In an uproar by this
time, the chair adding to the noise. If
not to the confusion, by pounding the j
desk with his gavel. His efforts fin- -
ally caused the head of the gavel to
fly off and it bounded Into the body
of the house, almost striking one of
the members.
The rush of Mr. Gaines upon his
adversary brought a dozen members
before the sneaker's desk. Messrs.
nille James of Kentucky. Taylor oí
Alabama. Hell of Georgia. Williams
of Mississippi, the minority lender,
and Stafford oí Wisconsin, grabbed
Gaines, who, reslstingly vigorously,
was forced back to nis sea,.
Mr. Mahon seemed to wait for the
t.r,,,.,..! o hl. li never came. With M r.
Gaines back in bis seat th Pennsylya-nia- n
made his speech of examination
as to how he became connected with
the Invoking of an old statute com-
pelling members to forfeit pny tor the
time absent from the house. He :inl
ti,.. ..harire t It . r he was away from the
boose r, tier cent of the oi"- -
lie on Us face, and that .c.u ihprp
nr. t.er cent of his time as every mem-- j
her' who cared to Inquire ould nsc-er--
tain. na f.o- ihelMr l.MCPV Of lOW;
.....
..n.. ,.r ii,e statute relating to the:
.i....,., ,. n.iMr' nuv. und he was
followed bv Mr. Grosvenor of Ohm.
who nxnlained the reason for the
st ,tue. Mr. Dearmond of Missouri,
views of theminority
.eked iht theJudiciary committee on the statute be
felt In many places In Norway as well
as In the Hallic provinces of liussia.
The disturbances caused considerable
a a rm, but no serious damage Is re- -
polled.
I 'lour for Sliirvlng lilncw.
Stockton, Cal.. Jan. 10. Three bun-wer- e
'died ions of Hour. I --'. 0(10 sacks,
shipped out of Siocklon today to he
loaded on the steamer Coolie In Sa a
Francisco. The llour is destine',1 to
k,anon. people In China and ,islllllles tile amount which the
lied Cross a social ion ,,r the Fulled
Stales pnrrha-e- d for the purpos"
lllellt iolied.
-
NO ACTION ON BAILEY
INQUIRY IN TEXAS
l'ieii,l of St na I or I'rootiiiocc I'm-jsisc-lncligaiioii W"lcol Mont i.
A iisHn, T, s Jan. in - ,o aclion
was tak'n In I. IV lo the I. gi
t ela IVe lo oronosed i . -- j i i
prn I, ling f'O ie In est lira ! ii ai el i
'alii charges mai'e against nm
SI. s i .1 W. Ilailt v and Ainn- -
was that the witness is in charge ot
onfialions on all lines of the t'nloii
',u.lli and Souihern ratltu system:
except the lines In Texas. Coiicern-hn- g(hose lines, be aid he Is
consulted hy Mr. Han Inian'
and i'resldent Lovelt. of the Texas
Hues. P. . McCoriuli k. In charge of
'passeiiger traffic, on the Southern Pu-
rine and I'nion PaeKic was the next
witness. He lesllfled thai each traffic.
manager managed bin ow n advertisini;
and thai the adven ising of Ihe system
was not in the hands of one man.
.1. A. Monroe, freight manager of the
.I'nion Pa, Hie was called and ipie.-- i
Honed along the same line as Ihe pre-
vious witnesses of lodny.
"Competitive conditions between
!.he Souihern Pac i lie und I'nion Pa- -i
llic had existe, before the corisoll.la-- .
il.oi and still exist." said Mr. Monroe.
"Hut." said Mr. Severance. "M,.
Sliihbs said yesterday that there had
never heel, competition between them,
Do you differ from Mr. Stubbs."
Ihink there Is competition now."
" Mr. .Mon.roe declared thai he ilia
not consider the Illinois (Yniral.
Southern Pa, i tie route via New or
lo isnn Francisco a a lompeii- -
i.ir of the I'nion Pa,
line via I irJi'H. He did. how-
ever, recogni.e as strong compel h ors
the lines tonnecting with Ihe Souihern
i'li. Ill, at Kl Paso.
At Ihe conclusion of Mr. Monroe .--
e..ee the hearing was adjourned
until January L'l al Seattle.
t llMMI III I! 4 olllsIO 'DlMXII(.li: kS I.IM STooeka. K is Jan. HI It was an- -
II, M, lie d here todav that W Ile n the
commission sits .,1
has., on Fcl.ru.ir C ll Will t OUfl.ler- -
j .
.on plan. Is agamst Ihe ,At, bison.
i ek.l and S ml. r..- -
, lie .mil ol her w es. e, li ralllo.ids.
e , I ,1 u the Kl :iu ol ales act
ni, in- -t tllsci iioii, ns again-- l , rrt
shippers alel v. Ill
icv Genet i Davidson. í a non
.iroo.is ... .,.-- ,
will taken no lomonow.
Gaucis.-- i held las- - ,, It
IHaiiev and a li H la i ley a'li.rii.'s
prinleO. Tn enforce the provisions of Ibis act
When ibis colloquy w as in proR" . s , u) c,,,,,,,,,!,,!! and lis agent or cm
the of Messrs. Gaines and ,,,,V(.S ihen-unt- duly authorized
i,.. oemioed ill an effort to bring,. inilnn shall
.. .. ,'l.- ;..n. s ,.t senator nl rv !,erc
ing Ihe eiirreni year, ihe company tie- - j Sand
silts lo have Ihe a ill ll. llily ft s j I'edl o .:
shareholders lo make such an if reeenily.
renilite. The jietii.n ial Iteina
t
.! b log to nv. s,,e.,,e and tint --
!' money for the in.inny,
would ss
AI....K mm',' members r the legis- -
tature hate Ihus ra r I'cn'altoo eelllra!.,
aid th. i, "ill '"' le-
i nvn i aqt p aT ithrwi a
,1 11, It'll : f ' L. 1 J I y I w L ' i on,""
ih!:,;r,v.J;n,'M.',h.."f,;::; ,:.:s'.: girl turns up safe
t .'..V- '','"''."
'
......ii.!. I.i It,, ll.l I
ui which thabout a reconciliation,
w c re kinece ssful. and at H conclusion j
Mr. Mahon rose to a i,u st ion of per- -
soo-,- He si t,.,l that hei
Ihe motives:I'd noi desire lo impugn
t unes io un,--w hi, h prompted M r. (bout his Ulew l,,n w is an uni'-uih- bill h desiredthe lions.sen, c trom '
to s.l Ib.it his Inl'orniatioi veas lu-lo offendcol rec I. lie had no
Ihe ... .ii free, Telllles ee w ilO'ilg,
he , I,, him ui.ioi-- Id I 'iei'ds !..
.
..l ie: 1. 1, o lo llloiel slrtlia ne ,11,1: III.df i on, w bou, he ohl.ilo,
l ..I hili.li HI creeled In III elelMr. li.illlc inline. II. lb.il He
l o "choD
I' , Ii ,'t il-
licithi .1 It 111. Ill ll II
1,1 J'el.Uf
M, l.c-- I, ll If, el
:0
I I., t II b I le ,1,1
'!.'" ,i'i. eel,. o el. While Dora lleno,-- , llegcl .. Ile IVts-- , a. s grott no. oat of Uos n,.l
,..b..t. ,, .....e, t. ii, s ,c in
view of ihe fuel thai Iln- - amount of
lite :.!. It,. s',,.1,. illieiwlc issoefl l ill,
thai reserved fi.r 111 eonvei soul of lile
.ailsi.iii.iii, tone erl I'bie bonds. i
n. ally a ,.,.r: .,: In-- s Ihe foil sum now
:iui lt d
REPORT ON BROWNSVILLE
INCIDFNI FOR SENATE"
, Mill lf kllol'Ot . O' l ll plll'.l
l l.l lit , t t.tKtetlll. tl
b I t 111 it C I olOIOKOt. .11 loll
:;v:- :r;;;;- u" SA!L0I;S mxy now enter
r l.l ti.'"" ...nnu. . , , , , III ,..u, Hill ' I.HT I1 í V ', Pfl I I AC I1) T A I
,11 J.
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MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplui, (100,000.00, t
ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
TRAIN SERVICE
PARALYZED
BÍ FLOODS
ofwaami
OE LYNCHING
ORDERED
Individual defendants. Karl J iiiiKblul ii
'Mini Howard K. YoliiiK, nuil ii vcrdi, ;jiif (till My iitt.ilnst (he corpora If Intci- -
CSS, tll Mll.'Allill'CW H fill "nllrt!in.nny mid I In- - J. S. VniiiiK y.
The corporal limn wore foundjliuillv nil livn counts, one of formln;,-ui-
jilt-Ku- l enmhlii.t'loo n'1 I"' otherjuf bclim ii monopoly. Tin- - corpora --
lliuiw were in ipiltled on the count
charKlnK n t il r ,1 y.
Counsel for Hit defense t on'"'-mad-
motion for mi arrest if Judg-
ment iiiid nkcd for day. Jiidu
Hough fixed Monday I hear nri?u- -
llK'lllH. '
A line of not more limn IS. 000 or
loss tlnin 1 1. (MIO i'"" liiipfi"'! for
each vl.díitloll of which I In- - cmpota-jthi- n
liiivc hcfii found Riillly.
'plan to prevent the
extinction of bison
NATIONAL1 BÜÉFIRST0 COAST
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO- -
SAFETY DEPOSIT
i
Soft Track and Washed Out;
Bridges Delay Traffic on;
Both Santa Fe and Southern
Pacific Routes.
WEEK OF RAIN BRINGS
GRIEF TO RAILRC A
Two Lives Lost and Immense
Property Damage Repotted!;:;;
STATE NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
CAPITAL - - - $100.000.00
SURPLUS and PROFITS. 24,000.00
-- Interest Paid
Safety Deposit Boxe for Rent Drafts Issued on A!I Parta of the World.
We Want Your Banking Business
DIP.ECTOR3.
O. N. Marrón. Wm. Farr. J. B. Herndon. I. A.
V. II. Cams. J. A. Wulnman. F. H. Strong.
Wim AMPLK MEANS
AMD CNSIirASSED I'A( IXITIÜ.
ANK OF COMMERCE'" ALBUQUERQUE, N, H.
Nniied today by the court of
,i in-:íI- i t Kenllie.kX.. The petll1,,ie-.-
l..,.l .i-- ,l thai SueCl ll JUHKt I nil. ,ni
Carnen of Wllllamston, who wan ap-
pointed bv (lovernor lleckhain to try
Ihe ease i.f JikIkc llaiuls and ol hers
chained wl'li the iissansina loll of .Mr.
CiX, is conduclliiK-- the HI'1' 1,1 "
hltrar.V mniiKcr and Is overstep, lnK
,he bonilH of Ihe law. Judtfe t'arnen
said that he thnuiilit Hie writ wouio,
be llninlnned on a demurrer w n.cii tie
would file tomorrow' when no reucneo
Frankfort, The excitement has nub- -
sided, and Hie town Is almost deserted. j
Adjutant eneial Lawrence arrlveit nt i
I his clly thin Htiernoon and went n o s(Uirerence with .Indue Carnes. H
Isald Mint he would mkf H' action ill
'.Hie matter i,f trnons until ' h" wrl1
been iiixued before the court of nj,- -
pea is.
MiliHa Ordered tnu. lis
.. ,i, 111 ,o n r;l.cxlnmon. Ky..
were Issued tonight 1,1 ( 'a main Wood- -
.,' t ', ..o o,, n v (V ofvoid for men, hers
ii... k'..niiifh v,)Oi, iruaiils 10 tin; - z
hie at Hie iirmoty tomorrow. I he
tioops will be held in readiness lo K"
to Jackson if ordered by (iovernor
Hot kham.
TcHIH'SMM" laitlorsen I'reslilclit.
Nashville. Tcnn., Jan 10 The
riessee house of rcpres today
umiiilmounly endorsed Hie action of
President Hoosevclt ill disiuissinn th''
battalion of negro si idiers in (.'oli- -
nectloii with Ihe riolinir at inowns- -
vllle. Texan. Th . resolution rcipiests
he Tennessee di leualioii m coiim
to support t lie pr si, lent In the matter,
COURT ORDERS SPECIAL
PANEL TO TRY THAW a
rrtiKicc(ivf .liir.Miien Oidci'til to Ap-
pear Janaar) I.
New York, Jan. I" A 11 order for a
special panel In the case , d Harry K
Tha w, cha rued w il 11 t he murder of
Stanford While, was niejie by Justice
Fitzgerald In the sni.neme court loday.
The, order calls for a spec ial panel of
L'liu laltsnieri for a special jury to ap- -
pear In court on Monday, ,1a n tin i y :!
This action on lie part of Justice
1'lly.L'erald HtmeaiS' to disc of i ll -
i.k.iu Unit illl'I'erenee of opinion.
tween Hie Justice and the district at- -
torncy iiiiKlH result in a postponement
of Hit! bcKlnninii of Hie Thaw lrll.
Kvldenco of this feeling was sliown
only it few hours before the order wasj
,s!t;iicd when the Justice refused an ap- -
plication made for such an order by
the district ullonn y. Mr. Juróme was
told at that time that a prorredinK
looking to the procurement of such an
order already had been bcKUii by .Mr.(larvan of the district attorney s mail
..ml that It should he com plot ed be
fore hiiv flirt her action was taken. The
trouble was adjusted Inter, however,
land the necessary signature was ill- -
fixed to Hit.' order.
Hawaiian Volcanic Frnpilon.
Honolulu, Jan, 10. The crater on
the summit of the volcano of Mauna
l.oa broke out at: midnight. The erup-
tion forms a maifiiiriecnt spectacle,
which is visible for a hundred in est at
SI!!.
JAPANESE BARRED
FROM CITIZENSHIP
Irctiil Courts of I niictl Slalcn Have
So liecltlt'tl Mnllcr Never Curried
to Supremo ( nail.
Washington. Jan. 1 n. Xaturall.a-sa- y
Hon a ut horlijes here tin- iiieslioii
of whether Japanese sulijects (an
come citi'.ciin of He Slatesjalpeady has been nettled adversely by
Ihe circuit court in the Cniti-- Slates
w hich has declared that, not behiK
.either while persons or persons of
African nativity, they arc not entitled
ito that privilege. The question, il is
'said, has never been taken In the sn-- j
preme court of the I'nited States. The
decision of the circuit colli Is in K
the law on this subject have
been uceepled by the naturalization
olTicials as linul.
Merelofore, either through miscou-s- t
ruction of the law or throuph igno-
rance, dapaiiese in some cases have
been allowed to die tleclaral inns ol in-
tention to become citizens. Si rid
orders have been ííívoii in lilis matter,
and an effort will be made to have
Ihls practice slopped.
PREACH ER FINDS USE
FOR
Would I so Ifoosevt'lt to Spi-citt- l tiuy
io! in t'ii I nods When .
Ternt Kxpircs.
J'hüad, Iphia, Pa.. Jan. The
.conference of fm-els- inis.-j(,- hoards
'adopted a icuort of the ion(fn com- -
inhtce direciin.ir lh.it IKe condition of
affairs of the i'oiiko e called to the
iiMentlon of tin- prey, j, ni ,,f die I'ni- -
led States, the semUe and t lie house of
cpresentaHv es a ul to Kinp Kilwnt-il- .
No.-- s of-- ' Hie L.tncuster 'J'lteo- -
h't.-ica-l s, miliar- - said :
"If I'resiilr4-.- lioosevelt. at the
of Jos lerni, be inducedIto make a i,,ilr of the far east be
would he vvoilh a whole allnv (if
'pu, (.fleet of such a trip In
"penii.tr On- way for tin- teachioKs ol
ihe gospel would be tremen, Ions and
the -- n i would be a crownini; nlorv
n such a lit'- and such an
as Ilia' of our president "
HOPE POR LINER PONCE
KXTfciJMUS TO Ulil'OSrmUS KVKltY FKOl'ftll ACCOMMODATIOB
AÍTD 6ÜLI0IXS MiVT ACCOUNTS.
CAPITAL, iM.SC,
BOXES FOR RENT
on Time Deposit.
Dye. E. A. Miera.
Jay A. Hubbs.
THE CONDITION
I Bank
(1,698,361. 44
51,617.22
200,000.00
100,000.00
46,247. 32
38.DOO.00
25,000.00
150.885.78
84,097.03
654.878.73
5.593.64
IK, 134. 83
D6.770.00
1.031.65
02,000.U0 178,786.00
10,000.00
(3.220,903.62
LIABILITIES.
( 200,000.00
Olflorrt and Dlrtctoni!
SOLOMO!T LUX A, lWlilft
V. . mcICKliKR. W. 3. JeOHNBOS,
nnd CaxUlrr. AiUot Ciuhlt
V.ILLIAM McINTiiSIt. GTHORGB! AilNOT.
J. 0. BALDniPGK. A. M. BLACKTCtXL. O. K. CBOMWEIi.
ywiyivjaiBTOraaw lina
REPORT OF
The First Nata
INTEREST
3
THE JAF FA
GROCERY COMP'Y
"GoodTliiiiffsloEat" M
Alwnjn HoiiictiilitK 'w nntl
IiIi'IIhIiik. f"" J'"" toiivciiiciU'O
1(11(1 iilclisui'C.
NOW Yi: IIAVK
JH)T r.oi.i.s. I
hot in!i;.i,
HOT CINNAMON' S,
ruiwii iioruii.M TS.
I'.vt-r- day nt 5 o'clock In tlio
ovenliiK. us well us in tin- - morn-
ing.
Hot bread fur your Flipper.
We have irrane-e- our bakliiK
so that we will have all Hie
above fresh every day at. 5
o'clock. Call and take home
steumlnR hot roils for your
sup tier.
I'HKSII M T CAKi:,
1 It IIS II UIUTH CAKI-:-
I IUXII CIIOCOIiAl 10 CAKI',
rin:sii an;i'"' l oon,
MOCHA NIJCKS,
MOCHA CAKI',
hi:m pi 1 1 s. inc.,
Fisión i;yi:p.y hay.
1( yon know how good our
linkcry giHids lire?
Ask your nciiilibor.
We luive new put-- dried
fruí Ih of till kinds
AVllITi: I'K.'S. PI'.i; 1,15.... 10c
"UíAck i i;s. VV.il Id
AI'KK (UN, 115.. 2K'
I'KACIII-- i.h;... i.v- -
I'lU XKS I'KOM tic to lío
PKAISS, I'l.lt J.H.. 15e
Ami a full line of i'aiicy iut- -
ported lijis hi every etnu-eiviibl-
stjK.
We lint ytiur "roccry tni(l(.
There Is money nt.vctl for joii
on every puri-luiso- . Cull und (ft't
our líricos.
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
"Good Things to Eat"
Mall Orders rilled Sam Day
at Received.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholssa'-- and Rjitff
Dealer in FreslytfiTsalt Meats
Sausaga-- a Specialty.
For Cattle xp& Hogs the Ulngest Mar-
--
HONEY
(10 lbs. Nice Extracted Honey
J1.00. Order by Postal.
W. I Allen, Uox 202. Albuquerque.
J.E.BELL
Livery, Feed and Sale
..STABLES..
Boartllnit Jlorws a Soeclniti.Saddle Hoisch.
114 W Silver tmtiin Hwiiniwiliix
Albuquerque
to Jciucz,iSTAGE Kvery Aaj inthe week
Sunday.
ex-
cept
Impure.
Antlrenfi Romero's Meat Market,
21 1 West (inl.l Avenue.
tu ral
ipi
írftla'iouti ur uteifitt,uf
f muco on
itrt I' liDlt't, R.ifi
Í í - n
vr cmvs .
',
I
ttrt liI iiC IViiMf
v. .
At Albuquerque, In tho Territory of Xevv Mexico, at the
Close of Utisiuess, Novcniher 12, 1UUC.
IOWA JUDGE DENOUNCES !j
MOB AS MURDERERS j
Court Urges Indictment of
Those Participating in the
Hanging of Aged Wife Mur-
derer Cuiten at Charles City,
l.v Moral, m .loiirnill niirrlill I.eio.eil Wlre.
liarles I'ily, In.. Jan. , 111.
an miirilcrcrn M,e men iw lio
last nlKht lynched Charles Ciillin, t
nlayer of hln wife and step noli, JudKe
Jl. Kelly loday innl ructcd the m'and
Jury to coiilinue a rinld InvesIlRutlon
Willi a view to placing the blame, lie
Insisted ihnl t'lillen wan leiially enlll-le- ,
to full prolcclion of the law from
the mob.
"The crime of which James Culleii
was accused and which wan doubtless
enminlHod by him." said the Jinle,
"pales lulo insimiillcatice when com-
pared with Hie deliberate act of an
organized mob. You now have nolli-In- if
to do wllh Hie KUÍII or Innocence
James Ciillen. His case is In the
hands of (bid. lint he was murdered )
and every person who acHvoly parlici-pate- d
In ihe act in equally guilly of
murder."
JuiIkc Kelly already has heard testi-
mony from a member w in, na w Hie
lyiK blue, lanl hIkIU, mniiií ihem Kn-si-
liapcr, of the Salvation Army,
who Invited the condemned man to
nray.
MORE ARRESTS PROBABLE
IN NEW YORK LIFE CASE
IH-lr- Alltirney Kli'ciiiitiusly Opiocs
Million til' Act Insurance Men
lor lumped Ion ol Mliiulcs
til' (.rand Jury.
New York. Jan. 1ft. More arrests
may In- made In coniiei tion W illi the
InvesliHallon of the New York Life
Insurance company, aceorillm; to a
stalemenl of District Attorney Jerome.
The iiiiiiounccinent was made while
the district attorney was opposing an
artriimciu of counsel for tleorire AS'.
Perkins, now under Indii linens in the.
New York Life case, for an Inspect ion
Ihe enlire minuten of Hie 1 lecein her
would be In dellatice of public policy
to ma ni huí Ii a re,iiesl, an there arc
persons nieiit loncl In Ihe eviileiiee.
who have iiol yet been ariesled. but
who may be at some future time. No
decision was reached today, the court
ilireetliiK counsel for both sides lo
submit briefs In duplication of the
verbal a i w mucins.
s I.. Dehillehl. npoaklnur for Mr.
Perkins, said a terrible mistake bud
been ninde 111 that the mand Jury ' had
d Ihe evidence. The
attorney declared that there was no
evidence that a crime had been com-
muted. He said that the facts gen-
erally siiiToundini; Ihe case were Mu ll
as should cause the court lo probe
Into the nitiTlclencv of the evidence on
which .the Indict nieiils were found.
Mr, Delalleld said that his client had!
not been subpoenaed and that he had
mil been warned of his const il ill lona
rlKhls.
Air. Jerome answered that mere do-- I
nial was not sufficient 'to allí the In-- I
specllon of the minutes of Ihe ra mljury. Mr. J, romu said he would con-'sc-
to Mr. Perk ins exa mlnin a trans- -
script of his own tesilmouy, but that)
ihe other proec edliiH-- befor" Hie Jury;
must remain secret. "I may say to
your honor," Hie district attorney con-- !
tinned, "thai the ev idence mveii be-- j
fore the Kiund Juiv refers to a mini -
i!: ?f , ,,T'T .".!":. ,!'.;'" '"!!., T," i
ari esled. Pul, lie policy ,1c-- I
in., mis that tills evidence should not
be spread abroad. 1 beard all the
evidence In this case, and concur-- :
nil In the trulh of Ihe present nielli .
but not in im wisdom. The motives
'of Hie men Indicted were utnhiiibl-- ;
edly. to my way of lliinkinti. alt rule-- j
jib-- but there Is a vast dilTerem e be- -.
ween motive and lilt, nl ."
INSOLVENT NEVADA
CONCERN PAYS MINERS
Sail Like Cllv. Jail. HI, - A special
to ihe Herald from (loldiield, Nov.,
savs thai everv miner In ihe employ of
ihe Sullivan Trust company i lvi-,-
Ins puv. flT iiiiu bciim ,ii. iribtiicd The
mines will be t,i-e- il 1111 the affairs
of the company are si ra itilil mod out.
The liabilities are about Í nan, all
liie I. brok. IS Willi w iiom (he linn
hd Imisiness Illl till- - as..-e- include
i share ! Of SlOC k. h.ivinn a mart-
iniillie of .'.I I'll. I An ofticer
f Ho m any aliribuics lis cmbar-- ;
i , I, lavs in Ihe ,u.ill whit h
brouKht in from $ tu.iiiiu i ,
,1 IV il a ti i. i nop d
d of din tor - l w i; n
ROOSEVELT PERSISTS
REFORMED SPEI LING AD''
W.V Yolk. .1.111 !''. !.e ' .11
I'le-i.- b 111 Il ii --
III.
I'd
II. In -- Il p ill he S ,'i ".' tl'K
lieu; ,1 vv as ancounc i i I'm-
I'. aid also called all. ilium
i.t III, to. -- I'P III , i Hi a. e of
III. -- oopl'lie.l speolllk - a II
,
.11 la -- of 111- - ...IV ..t
pic- - of 11- 1- I. to, Ol I ' I
a ha 'l Ill J " .1 lalld
Sl.lll.-I.- II II d U ho I lo
h, e , -- Itlo .1 la It - li.s ,,;
- p.
I or niomnniC:
SI i II M.
l l.H tllll--II- t .1,1.1 IMi.il- -
OI 1. 1 SO.,., l.l II, t,pl III!
OKI I ... r
JIKtSOl ItCFS. S '
Loans and Discounts , . .., .
Overdrafts, secured anJ Unsecured
Would I'uivliime All of ill.
iiliiinl- - Non l.lvliift' nuil Present
Them to .(iciiiiiiinl.
New York. Jan. for the
nroiioiiulloll for the American buffalo
were discussed hero to(lay ill. h j
of lli" American Bison association.
II was milled Mint tin-r- lire 2,2fi In
North America, of whirl) 1.40(1 iré In
the I'nltcd States, mid In view of tlic
rapidity with which the animals have
.1... I,. í.;í. ,11 civiru II Kill ,11--
.lifiiod lh.it they will soon become ex-- I f.111,(1 iiiiii-m:-- , ,ii((i Ud, sirjis rtie oi-
l,i foster them.
The society decided to make an ef-
fort to pinchase practically nil the
ninlnliiK Imffiilo In lilis country and
nada uml present them to toe
I'nlled Slates Koveriiirient. I!y ho do-- I
liitf It liopen the irnvcrnmcnl will set
aside laiRO. tracts of hind where Ilia
liiKoii rn.iv lie raised on ii huge rule.
The ftnclctv decided to look Into tll'
priicilciililllty of InciitliiK several
herds of buffalo on the V In I man
reservation in northwestern Mnn-IMII- of
mid In the Crow reserv.il Ion In
mini hwemern Wyoming. Morton .1.
Klrod of the I'nlver.'liy of .Monl:m.i
will lie iisked to report to the Hoclety
upon the poHxihllllle of the Flnthciid
tfxeryiitlon.
FREIGHT TRAIN DASHES
DOWN MOUNTAIN SIDE
SiiiiIii I'c I'rclchl Milken Mm' Allien In
hi MlnutcM l.iinilliii! In IHtch
Vohody Hurl.
Hiikernileld. ('ill., .lull. 1i.-- At r,
ii'idock thin niornluK " extra eunl-boui-
S.inln l''e trnln broke In two n!
Itowiin, il nimill Hlutlon ncur the hiiiii-inl- t
of Tchinhniil mountuln. nnd the
rear nectlon componed of nlxlccn cars,
two "Iiok" locomot Ives and n in In, one,
dimhed down the nteep mountain
Htade to il curve a nhort (llwtauce from
Hcalevllle, where nil but live earn nnd
H locomotive me now heaped In u pile
of iHlnled fileel mid ."Illllllcred in In IK.
So fui;nn known no one wan killed, nil
Ihe trainmen havliiK Jumped. From
Jtowan to Itcaleville In n illslance of
nine mllen .and down Ihln made the of
heavy iiiimway train nnnle the din-tiin-
In the tenifylnif time of nix
minuten. InhublliintK of the mountain
town were awakened by the dcafenlni;
roar of the llyliiK ("inn and the crush
when the npeedlnx runaway hit the
curve.
JAPAN ABANDONS NAVAL
VISIT TO SAN FRANCISCO
-
TriilnlUK Siiinilroii Will I criniinilc( rulsc in IIoiioIiiIii. ,
Tokio, .Inn. 111.--- Japanene
' han decided that on account
of 11. e un J it pa ene mil I.at Ion oil he
I'm !: count, the tralnil.K niiiadroii
w ill i.ot vlnll the Pncllle county but III
Kii nn far nx IIoiioIiiIii only.
.Mr. Manan,, llaniliara, nccoml nec-reta-
of the .lajianene embanny,
mild that Ookl. the
Japanese ainhannndor to the 1'niled
Sialic ban not been oli'h lally notllled
of the Tokio overnmenfn decision
not to allow the tralnliiK niuailroii to
proceed to San Francisco.
"I no vlnll of il Japanese t to the
I'aclllc coast at thin time." wild Mr.
Hamharii, "mliihl net anion a renewal j
of the cotitrovei ny, and n the ,lainn-en- e
idvernnient In desirous of inain-talnin- tt
the present cordial relations
wllh thin Kovernmeiit It ban been
i onslderliiK for several Weeks the od-
orvlsublllty of ponl ponlnif the vinl
the Heel .to the Ta, Ule coasl. I'll,-ha-
Japan, 'se consul at San Francisco
in ad', no report to the a uibussaiior.
Hioiiiih it is possible that be may Have
i omiuiinli ated direct with Toldo."
M llunihara. In response to an
staled mosi poslllvely that Ihe t
of Ihe Meet or the J.ipanes,
"""" beliiK In
any ibinuer In San
Fraoi isco. had not considered
,cii siiKi-Bste- lit the embassy,
ami de, lai e,l that he did not bebev
111., I tus Imine (lov rniiieiit cnlert ilin d
-- lleh
itiiMi: aii i i Tin:
1 1 err at .ti.ii: Ml.
asbbiKion. Jan (1. .Members i
Hie , 'alil-- nil, delegation In cminress.
ill ,1 -i llssitlH I uillihl Jitpun's
lo ,, Pa ii, I. hi Hi e proposed trip of t!"
il a i nun: siiuadi mis to I be r.icltle coa si
on acuátil ot Ihe a nt I - J a pa iit-s- nt:Ha-- l
ii,,n. cmo.- the opinion that San
am Isi .. would have cMended tt wel-- !
I,, the Heel. ! e p I a I IV e
t Kslin t San I rancisco inii!i!i-- i that
Hi I the Tokio K.ivel lllll-- ot
mav have .11 taken on lldv lee of til'
.lapa ine , il n.-i- ial at San l'liHi- -
'
cisco.
I think ml Mr. Kahit. "Hint 1
klli.W III,- people ol illl. II Ilia well
luiuuh I" - iv I hat th Cl i at titans ol
I l.c p, .pul. il loll w mid I sent anv tiallll
Hint mie hi b'lle lo I M liiilil" s
seam, ll sh ild Ihev visit San liaii-,i- v
( ii o. lie p:isil.le Ht.it HoJapanese I eitl ai San Fian, Isco has
.lvi- -. il III- - : .v . anient I ha tt
, I, 111 v a one 11 would pel Pups
itdv ,1 t allow Hie ,1.1 -
o O lo lH I I'. i, in,- ota-- I tini il I he
, ,,,l.l Colli o , .v luí. be n selll I
While th. p. ol I'alil.onla 111,'
,.pp.is-,- l Pi It w holesab I III I " it a t loll
l.f J.tplllte". I". i -- pe, Ill
I lullts Hi Hi'- J:i pa In vv ho II t'l II IV
I IITI.I lile , a lllllltí sulla il ol 111. I
I l.illllv I lis mi le III I lo' be "I a It
..in Is. ... o w ..Hid be ill a h no
t "
'
si, ni. oil (nl Ion, lot- - l;.,clcd
,v I a
I lie
11 .,.li-- l il b p
U. S. Bonds to secufe circulation
U. S.J.;s,l3 to sectre U. S. I)c;,0i,.ts
P'nds, seouiitiS-T- , fete
f3nkin house, furniture, and fixtures....
Other real estate owned
Due from National Batiks tnot reserve
agents)
Due from State Bankí and Bankers
Due from approved reserve Hi'i-nt-
Checks and other cash items
Exchanges for clearing house ;
Notes of other National Banks
Fractional paper currency, nickels, an-- i
cents
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, viz:
Specie (126,786. 00
From California, Cajon Pass
Trouble Ties Up Two Lines,
MornliiK .lori,l I 1tid W tr-- . I
Sun Frnnelsco, Cu).. .Inn. 10 I lie
trnln cervlce on the Noiilhern I'liclllc
l,olween here and I.ok AnKi lcH 1h Ht ii
complete ,(,IhiiiIkiIII iix ii icMilt of lh"
wíiMhoiit ond liindKlldcfi on the Urn-
of thp count mid vhII,'' iIIvIhIoiim. No
irnln tniM been Hide to net throUKh
from here to Low Angelen by ';iy t
the eoiiHf line Hlnce Alondiiy. 'rue-dn- y
niornliiK'H tniliiH (jot an fur an
n little wlHiloii near An-- ,((lis. .since then Mir trulim In the
hay been' wtortnboiind by tin-wi-
lllllliRK lit either end of Mie
tunnel. Ilclweeti Surf mid
VenUini on the count iIIvIhIoII there me
K linmher of InndHllden that render
tniftle tniposxlble. It i believed Hint
crvlce culi bn ieiiniid before the etid
of the week.
The un Hlione lirtittitly In Hoiitlicrn
Ciilllornlii toihiy iifler h. week of
coiiHtHt 'n Hiid hi ,,r in The
lloodB which havn cilUKed the I oso of
two liven id U,m,nc. .Mulita Hnrlnir,i
county, ohc In (iriitiRH coiinty nnd
In li AiiKelen. nnd enlHlledlninietie property rinniiiKi. re Hubsld-ln- .
The. ml I ron il Hlluiitlon In Lob ix
today Ih Mie worst In. recenl
The Hoiilhern Pncllle l the wortd
iiffei ied. Only ltn eitniern line Ih oper-H'-lii-
The Sunt it I'f reports Hint the inni-hII.Ic- k
lit 'non I km were denied III!"
inornliiK and delnycd weethound
li'iilnn hnve proceeded neiirly to Snti
lteriiiirdlno. where they ui'i' ilclnyed
lien In bv diiUKerous tnirk. Traln due
to diiuirt for the cunt thin morning
were ti I! n ii Hod.
The Sull l.nke fond loo I tempoinr-ll- v
tied up by Hie Ciijon fmnx nllde,
where tl inn the Snnln Fe line. West-
bound tnilnn due til I,iih AliRelen
lire expected t nil lull t. Knnt-bolin- d
ttiilnn will b held" pcncHiiK
their u ill vii I.(Mirt Triifk i Triiirii'.
Km II Jiwf, ful . .Inn. in in huii-i-hh-
und nhowern lodiiy ludhi..
i lciii liiif went her. The nnow In nil v
nipldlv niellinif from Mouiit lliinill-lo- n
(I ml III,' Millltll I'rnx l'HIUVe. The
,,mnl Iniin nonth lost ninht jfot
ihroiiKh onlv un for íim Hun I.uh.
obispo. nnd Hiln moiiiliiK thrt
'connter' mid the "nhore line limited"
w ,.! counolidiited to run to Surf, Willi
Hie hope .f tvtichliiR tliruui;!! I' "
Antfi'len.
SCHMITZ ATTORNEY
OFFERS TO FIGHT HENEY
l.iiwjem In Sim I inncNci ruft innf
WmoM t'onie to )lbn-i- .
S.iti Friinclsco. Jan. Just befoie(he supreme court (niiveiieil today to
loar the petition ,d Ma.tor StlitoUx
for nn order releaslnii him from run-tod- v
oil 11 "lit of bal, can colpas, As.
sintlint District A '.torncy Fiunrln .1.
Ileney and ('liarles Fat, 'nil. one of the
aitoinevH for Schml'i:, iiearlv came to
blown over what Ileney bums an
Interference on the part of
,',
. . .. . ,
J
..i.... vi .
tl'N'eiil wan neale'd at Hie end of the
,m. .. .in. v ,,f tl,,- -
I tiling lo Ihe writ ol naneas coipu
Ilesble i til Hlitl collstllllllK Willi him
were Asslsiaiil DIM He! Attorney e.
my ii ti t Ho- hi lilts Btloiiii'v. T.
West. wh" had been scaled
S01IIÍ- lliSlHhie IHV, IV. eilie. H,e UI'OIlp
Hllll ofteleil lile -- iikKi S! that ltn--
iMietift should el HI li.I e I a , aKl a pb
sitting ih.it the i,iu,.i sinn iiilcred
liiiiiseif Inn, cu-io- for Ihe sole plll-vvri- l.
pose of t'-- the
, tilled It., he C ill not know by
w ha ' rlii lit ' or a li bul O il II till,
i Ml t Utl O.O- - Mil h a lll.l !e
' ih. I in Mol II it ! lie! Ii III e sheriff.'
a ni 1 a It a il 'I "as just a kins .vol
If .01 w a nii-- II in "
-- Well I (I 'll I see ll.il I'lKbt "II
liav us t lie i 'I'" in v for t hi-
lo
I. lilt
otter llilvicc l, the liisltlct a tol ne.v
V'e don't lo r " lb ii. v I el. II leil
illl s, .loe fe. lint
his i ail.-- I'.i.i.i'.I P. I..- -. bis lent
per hi d he so. a . il
Who it i v mu huí I nil ptlll
your nos and s:.ip
"Nn, you v . r. i j, u- - He
ailvalu IliK tow h'tn , he.
i,lM "I am le; etlelilll, tike
,,f nit Of H tii-- I! i l.e i e
il h. r ait" I li- - tl tl hem
pri v filled 111 1,11 .He!
At tl"' r, i a He
Schitntr. nnd VI II il the Ill He
,,,--
.
t lie i a- -' w a .1 ! in-i-
.,,v I
Soinli siiiiirib Ms, r In
I ,n I-- .M h J "I. t " t 'olliil r
man W ilnn m Su.n It of luanil i;.
I, is was loitin ni leil- il sll I
I utted Mel's S I, .too Ho il
i I . As Ito I l I, . ol ') It I
I. non I an I" t " 'I'' i
1,1 I, I s telle ll.at I, .1. I t I I ,
. ,.le II ts . ..iiiv.i . at I ed
MCtrco TIM-S- 1.1! IV;
i,? i 'i í ; ii ii
, I (IIIH 1,1 Hi b", O Will I .11 al
I. ..l I HI I t ' ' e II ol
I , . jl, I"
Legal-tend- er noted
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (5per cent of circulation)
TOTAL
Capital stock paid in.
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxespaid
National Rank notes outstanding:
Due to other National Hanks
Due to State Banks nnd Bankers
Individual deposits subject to check
Time certificates of deposit.. k
Certified checks
Cashier' checks outstanding ,
Cnlted States deposits
Deposits of IT. S. disbursing officers !.
Reserved for taxes
TOTAL
Territory or New Mexico,
I, Irank McKee, Cashier of the above-name- d bank,do solemnly swear that the above statement is true tothe best of my knowledge and belief.
'UANK M'KEE' CMr-M- .CORUECT-Att- e,.:
W. FLCil'UN-OT- ,
II. V. RAYNdLDS,
A. B. M'MILLKN,
Directors.
NovembfTTo6.aní, 0 ,,efre ",e th'8 Uth day efALMOST ABANDONEDiicrte
50,000.00
14.493.03
200,000.00
238,436.17
145,904.73
1,140.014.86
1,087, 842. U3
3,746.29
33,474.13
69,205.64
35,785.(4
12.000.00
.(3,220,903.62
County of Bernalillo, as:
BAM'L PICKARD,
Notary Public
OVES
a:
lid ill I III iiimminiigjacMmBgT
For l Complete Line of
Heating and
Derelict S1..1 1.. VI, loll. IV I
M isiojj Csscl W tH I '"St licpOl lt'd. j
N ": k. J in il The sfe.ttos;
I'.ni I' 'lie Ne York i.ti.l Ho
Hi, i a p ci in pan v . w i'h -a ,1
f i 1,1 I' net. 1'. . i r a
was lie .,1 t i:s l'll iry 1.
-- till and the I that Ho
s ilelai was due t" some I'tr- -
;. al ae, id nl is divine h i' .i the
f.-- - t Illl sh-t- is lost. She vv.l- -
spok, ,, ember ."v bv ih "hip
Sh, na lt,!o;:h. - ,l, e w hicll one ii ill. II K
ha In r beat-- 'f
The , Iliet Illli p..rt
I, h , e i oda v
11 i n. Wlnliit,
lie si- .,
LL . ,bl t
toll I VI I'
!!,.- Ml. t.
,f Hi
Ml . I
.1
i b s i
111 I -
Cool
si
Mclnfosli Hardware Co.
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MS IKE Thishave the workmen go cm n strike sini-lia- rto that at Orizaba. The mtivorWent at uncu to the mill and arrestedthe lenders. - Lute today a mob eon- -Srepntod at tile mills lo make a lem- -
unstratlon tn the hope of Inciting n
strike. The rural guarda dispersedthe mob with hut litilo trouhle, mi
IS our time for
out our Win
company in Coithtilhi. Owing to re-
ports of storms It Is not known
'whether the ship bus been merely
delayed by unfavorable j wcut herí or
has suffered mishap.
Salvadorean Krlx-l- Delcaloil.
San Salvador. Republic of Salvador.
Jan. 10. The Mondaran revolutionists
have been defeated at Kl CarriK'al by
tleiiernl Careólo, who eaptured their
positions and compelled them to Ileo
to Nk lUiifiiuin territory.
Clearing
PRECIOUS fiflETALS
PRODUCED
IN IS06
attempts tomcie nnvo not been other
start disturbanceTROUBLE FOR ter Stock and every-
thing must he sold.
Men's Roys' fan it Children's
Clothing of any find every sort, Hats
ICCOCK
Wholesale Arrest or Terrorists.
Warsaw. Jan. 10. .Nearly 00 tcr-- I
njrlsls were arrested here by the po-- i
liee today, who seized also many ri-
pies and revolvers. Five terrorist
u tii...i! hv drumhead court muitfinlNET GAINS SHOWN IN
Nil reports f unv trouble In the Or- -txuha Jl- - ti i t were received today. i
Denver Woman s Suicide.
Salt Lake, t'lah. Jan. 1(1. XtaniliiiK jIn front of a mirror !n her room In theWilson hotel, a woman who registered '
as Mrs. l.ilMan Promway. of Denver.!
sh it herself in the, mouth today anddied Instantly. U was ascertained ithat she was the ulauehter of Mrs. UI. Duncan, of this eity. Her brother.Klnier. committed suicide a year aco j
o.v taking morphine. She has been i
studying muslo In Denver for orne
time. She left no message or expía- -
nation ol' her aet. f
BOTH SILVER AND G0L.D"" '"'"ü!"1 ""
FOREIGNERS IN TANGIER
Mexico Contributes, uADMrn rr ctav im riTvNew
SAY SECRETARY CAUSED
THEM NEEDLESS EXPENSE
and Furnishings ill will fc offered
at cut prices, quietly and reasonably.
Without the blare if trumpets, flashes
of red fire or blow ' ig of tin horns, we
start this sale. You know Hie old
adage pays:
$255,900 in Gold and 356,- -
200 Fine Ounces of Silver to .mhsii Amiioi-uu- - cn.mnt (.mmm
Their SnuVI.v iuwoiiii Town I, units.
Petition Filed With Senate CONVICTED OFleges Undue Interference of; TAKING REBATES, APPEAL
Nation's Mineral Output,
"EMPTY WAGONS ALWAYS MAKE THE MOST NOISE"interior Department in Af-
fairs of Cherokee Tribe, (use IVmliiiit ISelure Court In St.I.ouis liearileil as Precedent. In
Illy Journal Speiial Leaned Wire.
Washington, Jan.' 10. The directorjof the mint today made a preliminary
estimate of the production of gold and
silver in Ihe Cnited Slates during the
calendar year l!H)ti, which Include the
following :
Tangier. Jan. 10. The representa-o- f
the sultan lias rei, nested the head
of the' diplomatic corps to notify
residents of Tangier Hint it Is
dangerous for them lo pass outside
the llmils of the town, owing to un-
settled conditions among the tribes-
men. .
It Is declared that liaisuli th." tan-
dil leader, who lied lo (he mountains
alter the bombardment of Selnai bygovernment forces, has readied the
KlUsar range, where pursuil is al- -
St. I.ouis, Jan. 10. Arguments In
the cases of four packing companies
I By llnrnliiK .liniriiiil Ke.-lit- l Lciim-i- Vlr.Washington. Jan. la. David Musk-- I
rat, Frank J. Boudinot and J. HenryDick, representing t lie eastern Choro- - '
convicted of accepting rebates in the!I'nitt .Cold, Sliver
line ounces.
! I
.Tll
2. 717. Mill
'1 States district court of Kansas
were argued on appeal today be- -
tile Tinted Slates circuit court, jJudges Sanborn, Hook and Ad-- ;
Cln-íoi-
w iih
lo se days of reckless advertising, w hen sale commotions are con-'lette- d
wlih a multitude oi extravagant claims that tax the English lan-
guage heavily there I a sort of quiet comfort and an unusual pleasure
In reading: our plain announcement. It's a satisfaction born of confi-
dence, which our readers have for many years learned to enjuy and appre-
ciate. Here are a few of our price Inducements:
Uvireoals and suits (except black) 20 per ivnt off.
Trunks and valises, 10 wr cent off.
All Children' Hiilu, special prli.
unv my 1'iticK ln ioiti: ih vino ki.skw hi:kk.
Slate.
Alaska ..
Arizona
California
Colorado
Idaho . . .
.Molilalia
.Nevada . .
ams on the bench.
The ai l ion of the packing
va ic$21. 20 .out)
3.22!t.HU0
is. (su. non
2 2.7 1 1.200
.
m) :i :i ii o
4. Mill
.i in.Noo
2" .I.'.IUO
1,:!(i.!IU0
ompan- -
ireuit
nt. and
1 2,
X
II.
6,
les in carrying, the case to til
court is regarded as a preeed
fi ti 4 á o o most Impossible.
2 4,'..ion
'73.300 TViwi Cattleman Dead
4 7X 700! San Antonio. Tex., Jan. 10
74 ' 000 John T. Lytic, general manager and
ii 1 1i ! 2 0 0 ' secretary of the Texas Cal'le Kaisers'
1 OOJ MO association, died here tonight. II-
rest
au- - New Jli
the "income is awaited with tilby legal railroad and industrial
thnrilies throughout the country.
MCI
Hee Indians today presented a petition
to the senate committee, which Is en-tf-
In inevstigatinj the affairs of
the five civilized tribes, praying for
relief on account of the payment of$I47,(I0() made to attorneys on Hie au-
thority of the secretary of the in-
terior.
The payment was made in connec-
tion with nn effort to recover fundsfrom the government and the easternClicrokees contend that the sum was
far In excess of the amount called forby their contract. They therefore re-quest that Secretary 'Hitchcock be
asked to explain the expenditures ami
Unit relief be grunted If It be found
excessive.
The Cherokee committee says con
Mil) was one of the nesi Known cattlemen
in the 1'nlted States.
11
Oregon
South Dakota
Texas
I
'tah
Washington
Wyoming
. .
t Mln-- stales
S22.700
2X11.1 no
172,5011
:ir,2.i'.oo
2li:.40O
4 211.100
SAN FRANCISCO THUGS
CONVICTED OF MURDER
r.3x.ooo
40, 3110
l.:!oo
XO.HUi
OFFICIALS NOTFIED;
EMPLOYES JAILED MAN DELLin.Totals . . .$16.101. 400Of the more important
the production of goid
San Fancisco. Jan. 10. After a triallasting but three days, John Siemseii,
who with Louis Dalmer, committed a
series of sensational crimes In this
r,.Di3.r,00
'Censes in
compared
it with a
ligi'cssiiian Alleges Di-- ei ioiinalion
ill Treatment of Men Hi III lortiewilh Mu.".. Alaska standscerning the employment of "attorneys ISallilllore V Ohio Diaslcr.illy last 'fall, was today found guilt . gain of $li.31(!.0O0; .Nevada conii
w ill, $ I. .".no. 000, and Arizoiia
next
third
Wi ishington. Jan. 0 ;epi esenla- -(ivi iMurphy of .Missouri introduced a
REALTY CO
J. E. Elder. Mjjr.
Itoom 0, . T. Arinljo Ilnildlng.
that after the services of the late W.j. Springer had been engaged, the In-
dians met with objections, from Sec-
retary Hitchcock and upon his recom-
mendation made a new contract with
he St. Louis law linn of Kinkclljurg,
N'agel and Kirby.
A member of this firm, they say. is
a brother of he son-in-la- of Heere- -
of murder in the first degree by ajury In the superior court for the mur-der of M. Munakata. manager of theJapanese bank, Klnmou Kino, on the
third of last l letober.
RUSSIA DECÍDeVt0
BUILD TWELVE WARSHIPS
with sr,32.ooo.
Colmado shows a loss In gold pro-- I
diiction of J2. 000. 000 uml California a
loss of $.".1,4.000.
'
111 silver production Molilalia shows
a loss of 2.0011.000 ounces. Colorado a
loss of ii!i;,.000 ounces, and t'lah a
gain of 2.217.000 ounces. The figures
for all (he slates show a net gain in
gol.l production of $7.020,700, and n
net gain in silver production of X2.- -
liíír! ini-- ''laiii I i .V.'v.
resolution today providing lor an
of the manner In which
the district altoi ney for ihe District
of Columbia, caused the an est of Ba-
ltimore a- Hilo officials and employesheld by the coroners' jury lo be re-
sponsible for the recent wreck at
j Terra Col tit. The resolution seeks to
find out w hy Ihe employes were III- -I
rested and immediately taken to jail
while ofliclals of the road were merely
' tary Hitchcock.
They also declare that Sir. Springer i
was induced by a secret agreement to g.iiiii6- - n riiir.aftiii.iidiv,
no tin ounces.Two of New Vessels re to He Mop.
stcrs of Si.mm Tons Dimensions.
FOR KENT.
$10.00 house, city water.
$12.00 houxa, frame, N. 5th.
$111.00 frame, Fourth ward.$23.00 brtik. Fourth ward;
modern.
re ranch, north of cltv, for rent
cheap to right party; 3 -- room house,
Btuble, etc.
RACE WAR BREAKS OUT
IN CHICAGO SCHOOL
St. relersburg. Jan. 10. The new
budgi t will contain an Hem making an
appropriation for continuing the con-s- i
ruction of two 21.1100 ton warships.
notified oi the vvrdiri ot the coronersjury.
.Mr. .Murphy said he hell, .ved the of-
ficials and employes should be given
the same trealmeni by federal ofll- -.
cers and he desires to determine pos-
itively whether the employes worn
'discriminated against by the dlslrie'
attorney. Mr. .Murphy was a railroad
'operator for eight years.
wimoraw irom nis position as counsel
and that after his death his estimule
received ÍIN.OIO from the money paid
to the attorney.
It in also asserted that unfair meal's
were used to secure the
of Chief Huffington In carrying into
effect the contract with the St.' I.ouis
II rat.
The señale committee lias not taken
up (he petition and the members de-
cline to give out anything concerning
it or to forecast their course 111 deal-
ing with M.
U lili, and Colored Pupils l ight I'm II
I'ollcc liitcrfeiv.
house cloth i.mi. lap iioiiks. whips, axlh oils, am. kinds v
SAUDI. Kit V St'pl'l.il'.'S. HARNESS AND VEHICLES.
HONDURAS WELL ABLE TO
COMBAT REVOLUTION
.1. IvOltltl It
Iliiildlng. No. 212. X.
V. (.,
Second,in our New Store Albuifiieripie, New Mexlc
Chicago, Jan. 10. Itace feeling
which has sllrreil the pupils of the Co-- i
periili-u- school for more than a week.
culminated in an open light today be-
tween the negro and white children.
A number of Ihe pupils were injured.
Hetweeii two and three hundred
children look part In the riot. Thebelligerents fought with sloneH and
clubs, some of the girls using hatpins.
CHINAMEN CAUGHT
NEAR LAS CRUCES
to have a speed of twenty-on- e knots
Jan hour, also an appropriation for thebuilding of ten 12.01)0 ton warships.
The vessels will all be buill in üussianyards, but it has not yet been decided
whether they will be equipped with
turbine or horizontal engines.
(.cndaroic Cliicf Assassinated.
A dispatch received by the war de-- !partment from I.odz. today tells of the
murder of Colonel I'alko Anidreff,
cin'ef of the T.odz gendarmi'S, w ho was
.uhot and killed this morning by an
unknown assassin who made good his(escape. A passing infantry patrol
lii i'd several volleys at the fleeing tcr- -'
rorist, but only succeeded In wounding
several Innocent persons. The police
instituted a strict search of the houses
fronting In the scene of Ihe tragedy,
but w ithout result.
FOIt SALE.
$300.00 Corner lot, Highlands; easy
terms.
$400.00 Two lots. Garfield avenua.
$950.00 frame, Fourth ward,pay 15 per oent.
$1.100.00 frame, good local-
ity.
$1.200.00 house what terma
do vou want?
$1.250.00 frame, new; a snap.
$2.500.00 und bath room;
complete, close In. pood barn, ce-
ment walks: a bargain.$2,900.00 brick, new, bath
room, reception hall, mantel, lUirf
fireplace; largo rooms, porches'
President Itonillti
Outbreak of I
Declares Prioiil
lllle Moment.
Federal
rom
Fugitivo
Oil li e
Who l
s at I J
Santa
apcd From
I'asn Taken
Fjc Train. oaiariage s is me FiacePolice stopped the alfalr before any-one was dangerously hurt.
SHIP BEARING NINE
HUNDRED JAPS OVERDUE FOR LUMBER, SHINGLES, AND LATH. A LARGi
stock of Windows, Doors, Paints, Oils, Brashes,
Cement, Building Paper, etc., always on hand
Kl l'aso, Tex., Jan. 10. Two China- -
men were captured by Ihe immigra- -
lion offlcc-- today at Vinton, X. .M..
on Ihe nnrf- tV.'jl" about forty
mile nfnih of Kl J'.isoT They proved,
lo be two of the sixteen WV escaped j
r,.,.lr. Ilin l,llll.':.tilill llffio'l-i'l- 'K- -
.Yew York. Jan. 10. The following
cablegram from President llonilla ofHonduras, descriptive of the revolu-
tionary difficulty there, was made
public tonight by Consul (ieneial Fer-
nandez of Honduras:
"The revolutionary movement
which has been brewing; for some time
has not taken proportions of any char-
acter, being coniiiieil to a .small num-
ber of dissatisfied people, who remain
at tlie frontier under eommand of z.
nnd Is confronted iy superior
forces. The govei niiieiit Is strong,
with a numerous and well supplied
army.
Sunken Warship Flouted.
screened ; barn.$2.600.00 120 aerea valley farm, fifty
aerea under cultivation, balance pro-
duces good crop of hay, ample water
right.$200.00 125-acr- e ranch, Rood
house: milk house, store room,
two wells, 14 Jersey and Durham
cows and farming Implements.
I'ensacola. Kla.. Jan. 10. The gun- -
noai .Manilas, w nu n was suhk in me
Mexico Clly, Jan. 10. A ship havi-
ng" on board M22 Japanese laborers
which was due to arrive in Salina
Crust January t had not been sighted
al a late hour tonight uccordlng to adispatch from Salina Cruz.
The laborers are consigned to the
mines of tile .Mexican Coal and Coke
i basin e' titt- navy yard duringSi'iajbi W r huit'icane has beenday niht and were iiart of a eighteen j J. 6. BHLORIDGE
01 SOUTH 1RST STREET, AUJCQCEIÍQITK, J.EW MEXICO
capiureu ny ine onici'is as ioe weiiloading themselves into a Santa Fi
box car in the yards here.
raised arei today was UC.cn In the steel
' floating dock for repairs.'-Th- vessel
is badly damaged. lUMXESS OPPOItTIMTlES AND
.MONEY TO Ut.VN.
ffgw'MrWiJiwiBOMB THROWER'S BODY
CLAIMED BY HIS WIFE:
THE NMISTPhiladelphia. Pa.. Jan. 10 Super-intendent of Police Taylor today nceivl a telegram from Mrs J. It.Steele, of Chicago, informing him thai
she was yn her way here to claim the
WOMEN'S SJÍ K
WAIST SPECI Mi
Lot 1 worth up to Jfi.no,
now $3.0S
Lot 2 worth up to $!).nn.
now I.H
Ijot 3 worth up to JlT.f.n
now ISn.08
ClIILimEN'M WHITE
HEAVY ri.EEt.'Ell
VESTS
Selling: regularly up to
75c, choic of any size
for S5c
Best Store- ---Albuquerque's Brightest and
Tan BAYtJGirr sronao
remains of her husband. J. uono
Slide, who threw the bomb in the
Fourth Street National bank, killing
Cashier Mel.ear and himself being
blown to nieces. It is necessary for
her to make official bien t tlical ions id
1 The Second Week of Our Great Annual Mark Down Will Be Enlivened
By Many Additional Price Concessions
' w hat remains of Steele, the police of- -
licers suv to lay claim to an insurance
policy valued at $2,"00.
Wis. Steele will be a witness at tin
inquest tomorrow.
ARBITRATING SUNSET
FIREMEN'S GRIEVANCES!
And Hie last evidence lhal our sale has no equal Is to oitserve. those will, leave llieii homes will, tlo luieiiiloii of IViilng; nii.l l.oliliit; befor,. Iiiiylng. Mhiiv tlmitge HiWemi.nl
, , . i ..r f....l,,.i,llQ. lio enittiiil wsist the tifimljit ion. Vlmiv ,. ,.,i....'i i'i.ll..... ti...iM i.... i , ... .,... ...... . . . i ill k liioineill I It SttM k I III.SIHM'ICII 'i'""i - . : : " i itn.ii hoi ii, Mien .'trillion lit I .ll.lt oill'i l.lt l. ami WIIUI Is uoleiwwlh v ii flint.... I. ....... 'l'l,,u u wi iiiiii llis-w- lsevliere lll-- l llllll unil'.., n ,l...l.. ,..,,L., ,.r i i , .. .... , . ...... , , . . 111 who post IbejiisiHies)itll. Itentl this Ad.:nesi arc ciim-- o . - i ... i i.im-h- iiiiii our priifs. lucres n niorni to hum iiiciiieiil hy tliirli otlii'rs can. may ami will
A pr!- - quotation Is without siirniflcaiice If the Mom advertising
the merchandise Is not known for honorable diMirtiniit. . "Til"
Itiiionilsf' does not knowingly tfer-olv- ll itatrons. anil If errors
ciwp In 11 is the ejirnest tli'slre of the initiinKtuient to ailjust all to Hie
patron's complete stttlsfiU'tlon.
The Clearance of
Children's Garments
WOiVIEN'S LONG COATS
7.50titr.n Woman'R Long Coat, plain kemeys and mixtures. .$
OUR YEARLY JANUARY SALE
OF MILLINERY
This is n titne most oppirtune for the economically inclined to buy IiíkIi
class millinery at prices tvhii h bring the eleet and more cosily line within
the prices that mast ordinarily be asked for the less worthy and desirable
Rrades. , midwinter chante of millinery Is now possible with hut sllKht
outlay of money, and t orr. it 8tie may i onlidently depended upon.
NOT MORE THAN 1- -2 PRICE IS ASKED
For any trimmed or un trimmed bat in the department and much trimming
miscellany ,,, :, e.) under wholesale est. We solicit your candid Inspection
of the January sale values.
Hoard llclii-lalcinc- iil of
Striker Willi I niiiipalrcil seniority.
Houston, Texas. Jan. I n I leooni-lncndntl-
that the Southern Pacific
switch engineers who returned to
work Lint Monday, after llieir strike
wan Hetlled should be allowed their
former seniority rating was made by
the general adjustment committee.
The charge that the Southern Pacillc
abrogated ils contract lili the lire- -
men I yet to he considered. The com-
mittee met here today In accordance
with the agreement hereby the ti re-
inen' strike whs declared off.
PUGILIST KNOCKED OUT;
ARRESTED AS DESERTER
Any
Any
Any
Any
yourself.
. . S .50
. . .$ .US
. . .$1.3
. . S I till
115. nn Witinim'.s Iong Coat, plain
J20 Woman's Long Coat, kerseys.
$25 Woman's I.ong Coat, kereeyif,
ISO Woman' Coat, kerseys,
kerseys nnd mixture $ B.r0
broadcloths, mixtures. .$12.50
broadcloths, mixtures. .SIA.5U
broadcloths, mixtures. .$!.."(
broadcloths, mixtures. . S2I.51
Sacuml Floor.
Priced at less than you can buy mal Is and mike them
CHll.DHEVK WtKII. UltESSEK
75c llresses - ale pri. e
11.2.1 and 11.50 I.iresse sale pin eli tis Dresses sale price$2.10 HresMes -- sale price..$2.73 I Messes --sale price
'$.1.76 Iiresses ssle price
IT.fiO Hiid IH.OO Irsses-SH- le price !.'.!!!.!!!."'$15. no In esses Sale (.rlcp
Any
Any $3". Woman's Iong Coat, kersey?
Mi
1.00
i.nt
WOMEN'S OPERA COATS
$"5 Woman's 'pera Coat, broadcloths, pastel shades .... $ 1 0.50
J35 Woman's Opera Coats, hroa.dc.ntlm. pastel Fhadca f21.0
Any llll.imi N'S JtEAIt t lsllll (XIAIfSAny BLANKET AND COMFORT SPECIAL 1 lu Ü Vnsrs.Ni York. Jan. I
.'
'." ."
Any Í50 Woman s opera Oiat. liradcloths, beautitui creations, .ü.ia.a
A nv$75 Woman's Coat.' beautiful styles and materials $17.50
SPECIALelved a knockout
blow in a
bout here tonight. nam-.- tin:,
$",w."
iwi s $ 1 2 ,1
1 a.s f 1 .50
v.sr J1.T5
lias 2 -
was arrested by the poire HI me
ComfoT :
t'oi.if.'t'
C..ilii'11'l
Comfo: f
'omfori
t 'uiiifm
full si.e.
fllll Hi if.
full six...
fllll HiZ.',
fllll Si7.e.
fall Si.e.
shoddy filled,
ollo.l piled.
I niton llhed.
cotton ('.lied.
cotton tilled
..-
-
.1... f..,l..i,il Hill oioi'-r-Man from being on display sellingio.oo
J.1,10 Coats - sale price..$.00 Coats - sale price.
17. on Coals suie price..
IB. Oil Skirts sale price. .
$7. no Sk is- - sail price. .
J3.r,a ::;-:- i.-f.
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dL'l
r:;l
fifii
nn I
its. slightly soile.i
r,.00. iie PPrice.
sale prl.e.
sale price,
ssle price,
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sale price,
sale price,
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2. AO
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latest stylp and materials.,
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.tt. rr,rrF-- n ApygmsEMErra fatable a aovas as
v - -
i
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UNiONHfcflt.ABEC
DENTI FIGATI 0 N
CHECK FOR EVERY
SOLDIER
METAL TAG TO BE
WORN Bf ALL THE LN.A. B(than . ahal O'tri.n uji
f.-:- cr. u-,- . MoMifí-!,.- ..
J Ihst IhlH rfe'P '"nm
the botioni mu have i.en near.
The Lake ne wan l.-- down ,h"
river, sou out of l path of shipping:
'a Captain Evan bad no lo j
j bring up und- -r Ih path of a vn-- J
I masted ih'npf.
t áíut th l had traveled about ,;a mil under th mirfar ihw m'l' :
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of a ailvfr ha;f dollar and "f ultbllhiin, mum fit á with the nam.ran, company, r!rnpnt or orja of!
th wcarrr. all! b worn by urn orri- -
rrr and rnh:d man t.f lh armyipal"
JsesrvCT the Keo! a worn, me tag i
to ba.uapende1 from the ne. k. under-.- ,
neaih th loining. oy a . oro or wo a .
pawed Inrougn a amuu n,' in i"
t,.ar It ta nrencrlbei! a part of th
uniform, and when not worn a dl- -'
rented herein will be habitually kpt
,. ..... , Tli'
PERSOSAIi PRirPEBTT LOAXS. !
i
Money to Loanf
On Furniture. Planoa. Organa. Hor. ,
and other Chattel: io on iUlari" and warehourw rerelbl. a ;
low aa 110.09 and aa high a. ,
Loan ar auicklr mad and etnct.y
crivat. Time: Ona month to oneyear eitren. Good t remain In your
cass.5lon. Our rate are reasonable.Call and e ti be tor wrrowiog.
si e-- c -- .o. Ucketa to and from v'J
nan of tie worid.THE HOUiiEHOLXI LOAN CO-Eo- om
S nd 4. Grant Bid.
PRIVATE OFFICES.OPEN Bi'ENINGS.
VS W nt Cg'ggjjlf" :':
VA.VTIT ..
for the freh - í
r, Twe'fih and Mountain
WANTED Bids for the construction
ol hotel building at Pelen X. 4- - Plau j
of E. B. CrU--can be seen at the office
tv architect Albuquerque N. M. Thj
Jcihn Becker company. Pe. S. V. t. ,
TEAMS WASTS3 The Sen ta, Fe
cT?!fiteams for coi; hau. iil'.m
mine near eian Fj?ro and for other j
carpo.. All giKJit teams raa:iDg ap-- ,ISeatgAn i'l be givan work. Geo. O.l
:farra, Spendnt tf i
WA.NTKI Posilions--
WANTEU Light work, part or al!
of the day; g.,d education. Addrese
M. il.. Journal. !
WANTED A rapr can have no I
better frienl man .i 'Iwant ad columna nave " J
service. This paper wan taindshlt. on that basis
HKLP W A XT Kl M a If.
WANTED Ten boy, Saturday
morning. D. H. boatright. JI 1
WANTED A good grocery man.
Apply Trot'er i Hawkins. tf
WANTED Good hotel porter. Apply
at I N. First St.
WANTED Man for general work,
must understand care of horse.
Bring reference. Santa F Hospital.
liA.Mtu. A cerLam nuniucr ulboarder pav your fixed expense; ev-
ery one above that number pajs you
a profit; you can alway keep the
number right by using our Want col-
umna.
HELP WANTF.I) Femnle.
W AXTED La i y
"
"for úlíuie work
and to take orders. Give age, experi-'enc- e
and reference. Salary. 15 per
week. Reply with stamp. F. E. Barr,
Topeha. Kansas
WANTED Your.g gir. to assist In
housework, two in family. Mrs. Hen-
derson. 123 S High.
WANTED Competent girl for gen-
eral housework. Apply mornings.
John Lee Clark. &!! Koma ave. tf
WANTED Girl for light house-
work. ! S High st. Jl2
WANTED Woman for general
housework. Mrs. M. O. Chadbourne,
JOS North 12 street. JI2
WANTED Woman to cook. In
quire at once, Santa Fe Hospital. tf
WAvTiZr Girl for general house
work. Mr. Koii'E. Putney. ..glSil
W f!.,pTar. r
diamond Fort Worth .lar.
tag will be lexued by the .tuarterm- - '. ''"hi I'. .New,urrtloter'a department gratuliou.iy en- -
luted men and at copf t.rlce to ofTlrer. jTh.,Spio.:",,n and? Who a. your taer-oin- er
rwraoii. T.: Inw,r The arage ..- -"who Inalat, a. Jam. A.
Garfield did whlla a mmbr of the on la he f'r the near-- Kt pretty girl.
ll k.UTW mi be the ft
ti, so raited avebt Biarim- -
of nor orjournalout-- - ' "
dSumm. tute pCWifiV b emy
bra-- of great bene.,1 in wtw
f4i mud nii.-!- n at mr o fairly
Swat, complained of. Pfwr-J- f
fact bw ttec , Dr.P.crfBuffY., 'baoi tame fcTvr, foreeicK. a
and published broad.. ' j
.rrir rr
rWíiB h mieh- - Fur--
'".r".""..: nrmt on
tfe-- T footain afif narwt c or 'njuv
.:..'. tiFfii fr'ra tee roots offo"nd Sw? ' lhicii-ina- í' pianu ao4 offiireí'.iM'ii til our A!T.er,c3
we;; rC08Diea cui..Ir,'.d of alcohol, which even nlong eoniinued. w In f.tó.portion
rii of diwases. be!B h.gh.y oh;ec-tsonab- ':from ita fnerx'T to pr'jd'ice a
craving for attt-olac- w. 1- -
pio7 ehemieaiiy pr.
ílrrerine. which of lt-- f f
rVnuedf in many ca of cbroa.c d --eays
.nUfrraien and .upponin VV'tM
enbanee the curat: rt
CoWeo Seal ror.V. vna ro. t.
rherrybarki and Bioodr.t, contained in
chU!.hroal and lung
with ierers cough. A wi.i
tha writings of lha minent bn. urr
Coe,of New York; Eirholow. of Jefler- -
Cincinnati; E.iinw, of thiMM.
arid oiner. who HandHaie. of Chtt?o.
COUid hva chown to maae up -DicoTery" frr r.e cm
only bronchial, tbroat ana iu.. -.
tioni, but also of chronic catarrh in all
it various form? wherever located.
Bond were irrrg-j!ar- . Total cal-- x.
r' value. 1 1.; !. rnileddeclined ' per ceni w
' K
f.,ime mercantile par"r at S Ví c:
money on can. ni.aü, ai tío i
cent; iiver, 'c.
CliicafiO l.ie Stn-k- .
la Cattl receipt.
mark.,t steady to (.trong.J'- -
H,-e- 14 Ai'it i.lá: cow ano neo.-.'- .
Oír 4.2Ü; atockem and
S0Í1 4 7': Texani, 13
calve. J 5Si.7S.
Kheep receipt". 1 mam-- i.
steady. Sheep.
i.TSi.r 7.
Kansas Clly IJc Stock.
I'moii Citv. Jan. 10. Cattle re- -
ceii. ik. 7,00'. including 309 southerns.
niMik-- t. steady to strong. Native
. . .steers. 14. (IV t aw; rouiociu
t.1 2i H 1.00, southern cows. J.00I
3.i;natlve cow and heifers. 2.00; slocker and . feed-- r. i.Qbulls. U.Oii i 4.4'J; calve. IJ.'-'-a
it SO- western leal sl'-r- . á,-- a
S.&: we tern fed cows. 12. S0t 4.0'.
fiheep tWHiillS. i OH'! mark.
steady. Muiton. ILÍiíi 5.75; larnb.IS"i7 ÍD: range welh'-r- , 4.á06.6'); fed ew.-- , I4.bu'i 5.Í .
t'liicao IViijrd of Trade.
Chicago Jati. 1 -- Continued email
e...eii,i in tr,e north wevt were chiefly
e i.alav for strength in the
I.H-a- w h-- at maik' t. At Ihe lw
wheat ior .May dejiv. iy was up i
ic. Hentiirieni in Ihe wheat pit wa.
bullish all day and a g e.d general
was in evidence for the great- -
er part of lh session, May opened
.c to c higher at . 6 to
sold between TiT.t'anl . ' f . 6 s c.
and closed at 7i4 i Sc. Trading in
the corn pit wa nun active, com -
...ii.in lu.unii and local shoits nemg
'good hovers. Cah hou"- - w.iv th- -
"seller. May opened un-
changed to 'vC higher at 45S.C v
4.1 c. advance, I to 437c and closed at
41 c. The oats, market vi a
hrm. Trading w in small volnin.
May opened a shade higher at 36lc.
..,ld up to 3c and closer! at thehigher point.
The M.-ta-
Xw Yolk. Jan. 10 Copper washigher abroa, Iw irhspot iuoU I at
107 17 5d and future lit tins 2s fid
in Ixmlon. Locally th market was
tirrncr. nvaüal.l" supplies I ins light
and ii ieiciiiie. i.n,i' i uoi
al S24.2át 24 75: k i tn.lvtic. Ht
1 l.i. 'íi 2 4.2.".: and casting at I23.7af
I nil binl v... turn at v. tenl.IV
on., k. l advance lo. i.ll v spot lu1llg
oiiote.l at t"i.'i', Jii. In I.,,p th"
inai k- -t was Is 3d higher if 17
l',il Sp In r was unchaiitr., it 127 15
in I.n.loii. ami lit $.'. "';. 7 :. loc.illv.Par silv. r. s b T Mexican
.1..1! ., 7.1 1. , I
f
Míalas tftock.
Th following lición .pioisiion are
furnished by F JOraf & Co.. orog.
r. over their privata wires toAII,ll.lieiUi'. X i.vl . Jan. i " i " '
Ariialii.nioit. il ' luppcr . i i '.ill '
'o 2 . ." S
.MI.CJ... uske.l 'tI o 12licit, tl. m -
A i u- - 'otiirio .1 cial. asked Ji. H
Anuí Sogiiii.'.v 1 1 2 '4
Atlantic 1", ! 15S
Huston Consol t.-- ... 1 31 ,
I'lnghattv 3 4 3 4 i .;
black Mountain ''I I'l
Hutie Coalition 3 7 i 3 4
1'anallen Central ;', a ro 31
Cunihct land Lie . 13 13'.
iVni.-nnia- l in 1 4l 'j
Calmil, t Aii.ona i'l 1 s o
t'opp.-- Lang.. 'o s
I lav is I'alv . c i 1
Last Butt- - 1 ' 'a 61 ir.a,
Gianhv Uni 13 1,Green Consol, laied. .. . 3 I S 13".
Helvetia 4 'o 4 'a
Keew . naw 1 4 t 14"
Mtiiitig 21''Mohawk M inna x3 4
C .it-- .., i.laled ... It' " 19 i
N'or'h Huh. . 1 1 : 4 'a 1 I x
Ml'ts-in- g . 1 3 S -- ' I 3
nd I , mini, oi . 5 4 ' 5 4
Isceolrt . i :. i lto
I 'a I loll M'lil.ig . ;;tii,i .11
Qtiln.-- St iiimg ...... .us .i 1 1 6 ;
Illiuil- - Is;., ii, I .n i in :
PLAN DETERMINED ;
I
ef
I
CAMPAIBM IN IRE
LEGISLATURE
! N"
WOULD-B- E FRAMERS OF
CONSTITUTION PERSIST
WV if been iO TaQ LaftHidKi'li.
Authorize the Convention j
and Make An Appropriation!
to Cover Its Expenses. j
ytynta Fe. N. M . Jtn. It. Whil
icniderall tpor ha btta made of.
the faliur of th attempt by Gov-'- i
racr prill'' and hia hachen, to co.'i-- ;
'vete th convention
leU-pa- t in Sns K on January 7"h.
overnor I'rsn hi. not fivn up his It
'llan for a ,rn.nfion, or hv
who üh him on the
"Said down. f .r th promoter of th
onveniion it- now lndu!rlouiy n- -
4Ki in a i a up ''n s(alnt th leg-- !i'Uttire w hi-- haa for lt object an j!! authortzin th holding of a con-- ;tituttonal .onv-ntion- . and appropri-- ;
atlbg money with which to pay th;
exf !: K of tojch a ronvention. I'.
should b raid m falrru-- to Governor,
'Prince that he doesn't care whether j
,th leKiKlitiure appropriase moneyj
'for (he expense of the convention or;
'not. furihr than a It would tend to
make the delecte attend. Governor,
rinee want a constitution formed.;
h- - i honetly convinced trial nommfs
e!e nil! e S-- v Mexico irom eter- -
,mn.,t n In (he evea or eon- -
greR and he proposes to nave the l"r-í'"- ,,jrltory. fne tact in 7""'Kite thirty cent whether
.iiiv hji never occurred to tiovernor(Prince and r.o amount of Argument
'fin ahow him the light In which con- -
ir all the o:h-- r promoter of thelf'
eofijíimnloníil convention were aa d IIiitlereitert an tiovernor 12
mr.l(er would not be very nerlou.
Hut they are not. There i a aurplu
in the New Mexico treamiry. c"ulu 'I, ud to the end of lowering ,nterrilorlal tax rate ana mm uuio ,
probably please th peopie who pay.
ih liiri. n the other hand It could I
be appropriated by the legislature ior j
v.rioo Util (tema ufh a fonutitu- -
tlonal eonventiori for which Ihe peo-
ple have no earthly life and whl.h
could do th territory no good at all.
Trup. uh a convention well gtipplled 5
with fund would g,v place for quite i
, number of employe fur quite a
number of day, who appointment
would he .ontrol!.-.- ! to a greater orje extent bv politician. It would
make bu"i'-- v.od for the Hanta Ke ,
hotel keeper for a few day. and t
very few people could object to this, iíor the Haiita Ke hotel keeper are '
good fellow. Cuele, a!) Of It, so fit r
a ihe itiii't ardent friend of th
convention bulne can go.
but neverlhei.fi. unmet hing which
th legislature will be axked to do. .
Governor Prince la not the only
d. U gate-el- e I to th constitutional
convention who think the legisla-
ture should authorize u h a conven-
tion. There are cev-r- al of them.
There are not o many of these con- -
Mientlou who think th.
territory hu!d be i ailed to pay th?
billa.
Hr ielty. he i on!itulional comen-lio- n
program 1 not ended yel; not by
a rlty block. It It Jut A
. oiiiiiiiHec ha be n appointed fur the
of Influencing the ;rxi r.. .ui !
eg,s!..i!iie to put the ( heme through.
t Is true that several member of th"
I .
.on in o lee baie declared flatly and
.xpics"!v against such a convention.
I I' i true tii .i a large number of the
del. asa!es- - ! huv expressed them-
selves Hgtln-- t It but the game I go-
ing on Just the sun.-- , and if It i an be
done, the n.-x- i legislal hi e will be in-
duce! to ..art with a laipe she- of the
people's money to pay for th" forma-
tion of a oiwiiluicii whbh i.iiieti-ri.n- .-
per cent of the people would no! t
b sufficiently Iriten-si.-- In to read,
rind which would have about ,. mu. h
Inllu.ri.e on congre-j- ac.oidi'g lo
congressional exi.ills. as t h" tra'll- -
1I1M011..I tinowtmll had on the teiupeia-tur- e
of had.
If "M rier-i- l a caranter teedion
lli-- o rldeli. Auto 'Phone 5HI.
FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Wall striil.
N.w Jan. I,. Th- st... k
k. t today was fio. lito'ly ilti'l
.i,, nal row am! the m v. rru nt of
pn. very sluKi-h- . There was some
a pp. atan, e of g'.od absoi pt ion of a
w wto' ks w 111 h hud a s mputheti.'
UK! hi mug efT.-.- t on the general
i K. l. but the mov.-m.n- t
K. d dully. The demand that un-.- 1
was for a few of
mm culai iv favorites and
,.! lh appeal an f rev ...I opera- -
.n- - Ii I Oh whn h Well, previously
live 111 1 he Him kn toil which haie
II UI s. elll for sum,, tone St. i
I i.l atol Reading w. le . specially fa- -
led in this . la-- s .f operatl lis.
Th. i was a Milking in-.- also
oi New Volk Cilltial and ..ir.e of the
',!.'! list : la Is below I h" lost t lass, espe-.i.l- u
among the lalhoad
. inpatile made good KKIlis. Theie
h.giiarils in the upward move-- f
. oi an.t cxiepllolls i.!',e ii via in- -.
Hi.-- in ,, led Th U.tlVt US of lile In-
te!. .II ii.miticit.- - n.ioiiiissloii and of
, i, , , ,..v . nineiit t un. t loirat les In I
in. ..su,., .if ii.i'iüiiv oi opposition ti
,
,.10 1...1I..11" . la fo. J the
It wa. cpfl.le In til
...ii. heaviness I moo I'a.thc and
Our Semi-Annua- l
GREEN
TAG
SALE
1,000 Choice Men's Suits
al Big Price Reductions
100 Stylish Overcoats at
h and h Oft
We Also Have a Big
EXTRA
SPECIAL!
All our Men's and Boys'
Caps worth 50c to $1.0?, at
25c
All of our Men's and Boys'
Sweaters worth $1 to $2, at
Half Price
Stop ia and See Our Bargains !
It Will Pay Yon
i
í
'
Simon Stern
The Railroad Ave. Clothier
.
(
I
,r rMm. ?o'UKkJ
.oBarable tenant for that vacant boujt yiiurn. There will be tomorrow
tlJ. an(1 there 1 time enough for you
, to rt your ad In that column tomor- -row. 11 anouia pave ou iu iwui
.- Am.rtarnr'.M..HnM.I
and the veri obilt of rne.ta yoo i
KmilDlBMO ISO 1. - - i.j &..w n j
IkieiinwofT, in aiiru. nun i vwreleidionlng your ordeir tn.
i
;
Bargains
IN
Real Estate
3- - mnin S. Falitli. tl.JOO
frame S. Walter.. 1,300
4-
- r.K.ni frame1 ami - r a an
brli. S. Paliili. rent for
$10, boUi 3.400
5- - room brick. S. Fall ill.. 2,100
Come In and a our list of
property for sale.
PORTERFI ELD GO.
HO WEST COLO
Albuquerque
Planing Mill
All kinds ol ml! wiak a
tpeciaitv. The right place
lor goo I work at low price
A. J. I OVO. Prop.
Auto phoni .G3 4' Ji. Firt St.
THE MOHLD IS rXXL OP ODD
AM) CI HUM ). PHIPI 17 SO THERE
II W prril.l. 111'. TIIONR ll II AE
Mrr I EI MOK.NI.N4 Jul It NAL
P F.aklft Y re Cha (.'ri, --
OGl iml, V. P. Pachr I.l, Tra
Consolidated Liquor Co.
.w. It la M.c.l A r .kit
. . b. tt i a . i ii. i
mi. i i . i i. I r l t i a
mm, LtQuons & cigars
in t (1 i v I .
LOST Black home with addt nn.i
bridle, four mhite feet. Ha whit
not on forehead. Finder please n,j.
; tify H. F. R.. Journal offiw.
I LOST Pocketoook containing lit),
in yard of American Lumber Co. P.e- -'
turn to yard office and receive reward.
11)11 KENT- -
lut. room for t o'rr .;Toi,ame.,, board Mr H. E.
Ktrnrford. S17 S Broadway m
FGH KENT Three rooma fur- -
nished for light houekeepirg. 4:'i
W. San ta F jU
Full KENT llo'lerniy fun.Lshfd
feort room: a!:---o gmalier one; privaie
fam:!v W". Coa! ave il 7
Foit RENT Koom.s and boari.
t ; 5.0. 5'. S. Fecond t. If
FOR RENT Nicely furnished
'rootn. ileam heat, electric itght and
'bath: no invalid; genllemen pre- -
if. rred 11 W. S'ilver ave, tf
RENT Pix room brick with
FOR KENT Room and board in
private family. No invalids. 402 ft.
Edith. lt
FOR RENT A good ranch near
town, A. Jlontoya, 215 W'e.n Gold
avenue. m
RENT To lady, wall fur.
n;ihed room, bath. No invalid; cue
am ployed preferred, 213 South Arno.
FOR RENT Board Inrr house In
Rood location. Apply at .he Ciarkvllle
coa I varda. tf
FOR RENT-room- s; -- N'eaiy furnlshea
bath and electric light. 419
Marquette av.
FOR RENT Five-roo- modem
house, close In. Apply O. K. Marrón.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished
rmimi. aJo furnished rooms for houae.t ,h
FOR RENT Two rooms for light
housekeeping. 120 North Arno.
FOR RENT Desk room with corn-plat- e
conveniences. W. P. Metcalf, 321
Gold ave. if
FOR RENT Furnished tent and
rooms. 413 S. Broadway. 311
FOR RENT Nicely turnished
room, modern. 422 N. Sixth st tf
tun UK NT Furnished room. inN pBventh street it
FOR SALE.
FOR SALE Good riding or driving
pony, cheap. Apply Room 2 and 3,Barnett buihling. j 2
FOR SALE Houne and acre ofground, chicken lots and fruit trees,
near lumber mills, $700.00; also two
new- - four-roo- m concrete houses inHighlands, $1000.00 each; alKO one
three-roo- m house, corner lot, $500 On,part cash. Call ir address C. A. Rey-nohl- s.
Hotel Navajo. )"f
FOR SALE Thoroughbred brownleghorn pullels, laying. Call 20 ,s.
Second St., or 211 N. Hunlngv ' tf
FOR SALE At a bargain two lots,
southeast corner Twelfth street and
New York avenue. Address P. O.
Box 2tt7. j i H
FOR SALE Five legliorn roosters,
75 cents apiece; also revolving; churn.
1214 X. Fourth st.
FOR SALE Furniture of 30-o- f roomhotel. Inquire F. G. Pratt. tf
FOR SAL" t bouee.
50 foot loMf'ln desirable location; half
cash, humane on time. 17 Marble av.
FOR SALE A fine lot of pullet;
An stock and laving. H. X. Packert,
617 Marble ave.
- . 4 .tJ ".a"V'a X!r ;92-2- ,''. pnon. trFOR SALE- - 'Scharhaunr l"lroiher
Midland. Tex,, the owner of the larg-
est herd of Hereford in the world,have for sale 00 bulls which they
wwh to sell right now. Price rang-ing from $30.00 to $100.00. Age
orrnineto twenty months."
FOR for
city us.. 3o W. Gold ave., room ?. tf
FOR SALIC eotirrAn ..smfurnished or unfurnished, electriclight city water. 315 S. Third st.Mr. M. A. Srhach. if
ALK Klne Piano, nearly ckk.315 P. Third st. t
FOR ";LE Or exchange for ranchproperty, the St. Clair hotel. If
h..S.K-
-
SALE New and aeodñd-Ván- dat A Dllmian.il. rs0
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
.AJT4) RN E YbT"
,R W. D. BRYAN- -jUlnrn.w ml T
inPfflaCr!.n..FlMl National bank build.V
PH1ÍSIC1ASS.
DR. J. R. HATXES
Physician and Surgeon.
Room ll-- X. T. Armljo Bldg.
DR. rt. L. KUT- -
TuRbcmnl; & Artjnuo Kte
ouency Electrical SrTn "LÍVÍT!
.uc i rea t manta aivan linn, a - tn t.
RotKln i.Trained nuraa In attondanca.
DR. J. ii. WROTH 'Physician and Surraon,
sb'toosran. FT. .DR. ÜJ. BROXSOM.
HomeoDathlcFnyalclan and Surgean.Room 17 Whitinar Black.UK. W. O. FUADRACm
Practice Limited
iwi, ,Ey6l i"ar- - NoM- - ThroatAunst f..r Santa Fa 4aa1
""""í li V W. Railroad.lA.-MLL&JSi-
- rl" N 1 IS'IS.
Tic, tmihtl.l.i.l, .,.ti. f.,,1.
i"ln l,ul iiiTi. e hours I 20 a. m . tI! Ii p m; 1 zti tr, 5 p ni. IK.tti
'j h. iiea Api oinlmeris mad bvrt.si
AH lllll ( lb.
.r. w. ti Il.nclhAt.hlle.ta.Itaooi it did 4,' HaU tafitbaIcoh 'Pbl.l.r,.
li Ii. J.Nitl ti iiav
it. Alt W I f Jr
..
.i.iis.
1 I MM Ml
"iwi-- t lis!--
I . l.i il.r
:' I .... Ii II f
" '!.' ...!... t J I . V '' ' II t
. i . ,
AI.BCQIE.KQCE JCXK CO. fO SALE Horse, buggy and har-54)- 6
South Second Street. nes8- - tl; if ,aken at once; also onePan big mules. Hunter'a wagonthe highest poaslble prices for;yar(, J0) .. . ..,, r f
. . . , ul. . I, to
tell the fau Tr)nlja, Chronicle '
Nawa. '
( all a l'liyi.ctMn.
(i-r- corned beef ha been found
IJ P-- Siial!millrn.
Charlotte.. N. C. I adverliiM! K Its!imer rllmut hi awetting that one
of II plumber h i gone Into l,;.l. k- -
ruptcy - hi I Nf,
.. ,,Nobl
-- How f -- ';r m. n. re- -
viv .
...Witt re!?. in .ric-.i- . .v..ivtr "the toothom tiva.einnioao iir.oi.,:-.- -
iii n.
A fei.r. iv .ma eer predlr! that
wlihin year. ..1 th rivera oí th
world will dry tip. It li to he hoped
that the prophe-- of will dry
up at the mm litn. hi Pa. Ileia. l.
Omiidalnl.
The jue-tlo- n of decent public road
K !ii ever liiipoi-t.in- l one and become
especially pronoun ed when climatic
fondiiloti are l prenent. II I I"
he hoped thHt tin- - ifglxlitivc aeml!y
whl. h i'Nnow t Stint-- i he on theílt of thl month will bike ,nie rad-- ;leal action l.ok.t. io an Improvemert
of ihe entiie vi.i-- In the ierrl'ory,
but barring thl lh-- r l a Kt'-a- t wot h
for lh count i ..ti,mi-ion- ei lo do In
providing pn... !'- - io.i-I- lo Gtai t
county Silver City Independent
lu.utiuot for Pn.f l.lglil.
' The apH.ln'ir.ent !;i- -t week by c.ov- -
ernor lligerman of 1 r ' M l.igrn.
president of the Silver t'l'V normal
i achool. to eu' cecd hiinncif un a mem-- i
ber of the il b.;trd of ednca- -
i tlon, ht t.iin lio i hmlig expiredion Jiinunry I. I a deserved tribute to(that g.-ii- l Itman anil a rwornliion
whl.h I appre. Uid by th pep! of
i thl. aection. Ir Light ' thoroughly
experienced and Informed 'n educa- -
tlonal nialter aod during the pan(,.,, ,,i gnen th. ilutir of hi- - . !f IC
: r.ii'wui oti'i en MOltlo.l a tiellt i, n -
-- iiv. r My In l. . lldent.
( iMicri M anil llie Tiger.
Now
.uiitr. I in t.tnper t i
rn.H-- an a m mhtlng law It will
pri K.biy wail I. .ni,' i noiiKh lo if
the Arian leg la'ure mean biisnoo
and if It fal t a.t promtply. we ml!
have a federal hi1.
whuh will prohibí! Ihi vice i i'l of
Ihe t. rri' o i. of the I'nlt. d Stale" and
the coming i kiM imrr nitiKt nnl .1
celve lf In believing that it can
p. mi p. oi, the 'no nl cf thl law
until coi gef-- a'lj'itirii. aiid then full
to in,!'! th law. two aiieh
acheniei h .ve been p'aved n,l ihp
third will fall of Tilla n Star
! Not I. untie I
The d.-- ind for pi, hie f- -
hou thirty yra ago. that the
roll 111 goon begin to diminish.
lo not eem to be aware nf 1 flirt
that (her ar now on th ron tnre
nrnen chu are the daughter of
aoldler "i"h V are. a r- -
vnied by the recotda of !he p.nnion
offtr. Hlonla AugitMa Th-m.- of ;
Wo,,dl...ry, renn. Phoebe VI. Palme- -
ter. of Taiii-lle- . N. Y . ch .i yei i
,ld. and Mr Xarah I H.jrit.ult. or
...i v. ..h !,. kh hurB .,ht. CnTll
aboiii three ago a iilow of revolu- - ;
government Thf w l.lo of iíóldier of the ...r of 11!. who are
ro't. numb- - r aboutI V, number of wlrios of ...I-- iXL St wl.h giro who are!
draw. nK run un Into the ;
IhiiUMitiln. It I eai'i 'r.ai ih1""1"
rne iiiw oi '
uniform in lh war e l'h ...ain an
pp!l"ant for a jenli.
ItMrl.'t Juilae ontiriiii'il.
Washington. Jn. lh. Th "iiat'
In e.'uHve aeealon today confirmed
th nomii.Milon f K.lwar.1 i. Ileriing-t.,- i(o b- - I'nlted Htaf Ju'li" for the
ilMilct of Nevada. i
SUBMARINECRÜÍSER j
AT JAMESTOWN
urk.u Craft lo Maneuver I n.l. r
H-r Imrlng lit" :kiIiIou Next
Summer.
Norfolk. Va . J- -n 7 There will y
iU.r ciaft in the hlsloil. wat-
er of Hampton Hoad during
euiiim. r and among lh. ill will
I one of recent Invention which will
ultra, i al mot a mil. h Hti.o.lloii Irom
lh.- icniilt. oi 1.1 u the hlii"i of the
ulr w hi. h ai'' havu a piomtncnt
pi....- in lh. utti it- t..n or tu jainci-i,,hi- i
odd trwl ofx x.-- il Tins
Ihe e. a I a m Inn.. i In.' . i iiIm i and a
tunny evpltion may w imIi to
lhit tt.e bollom of tluj lp.ii.l i f Hi
..t tli. e ve.-i- . ii d'Mripii..n
hrft trip made bv u boat of thin kind
Iflitv Ih Iii'.o . hi 11, K
Thl uni'iu p.-- ioinii.ru wa mude
p..-tl- e lo n iiuiUiil .n from
G.-o- g- M Lian. klpi-.-- of th
auboiiii no i i oik. r Hie largeni
.ii.lt of Ho- kind mo built to make a
iruio' tn tt, boat on l' lift ub- -
ll.el g' d i .11..
The inn took pU, e btwe-- ih
horn of I'J and i: and was m .
bul exi-lni.- Huí tu. i , I i.. a ilep'h
ot ule.ut t! O'v-- : iv. Let. Ihe
i riiled along I lie li iiioi i f ji about a
mil.- - I Ho I al" ' f mx n.li.'H an hour.
J he boat mi-u- ,; I. ih the vertical
end holUte'I rudd-r- a p.ii.-cri- v
títaniling In tl, ulili.liK tow
t,ne le rlue'i to th ni. '.'. ' '"I'-
lltain l.i an ... k l he v. lo . that went
Ihe lik-- - ii'- .! ,! ...i. t i d and
M.T t it '. i',,- looii.d d.f.th
t.f llio wal 1. it,, I. tlolll go- -
II, r .!. iw-- r
Iui !og the In n ;.crat are In
the boa' aiei ,.i;e .iegie. - In
pile ol Ihe I ... ' I he til, 1, he
Werv IlKl.l'v ...in I" pre-i- i.
en" lo- a.lroi r. th u-- e
.. the iooip'.-mi- . .1 i a s unite,
"a p''" V Ml. th- -i .
I .... d o w a,'i-- r Hill bad he n .1 .W II t I , or t h eehour He ai l III,,' lie laK. co.ii
.,i. r. loi i, s tf ill w
prop-rl- p.oilM wiliintil .aus-iii.- i
log n i.li.f a no o n a ll.si...
1 h- - Uke I. tt lo i o., k I li e N.
!i,polt N'-- eliip a i ,1 v tr s I w w a .
I,. i II I ... I.I
p,- I ' , l . ' in.
e illl.e I eOl, or I"
I , . t i . .1 ii a I hi a,
. j ,. i. ii,' t " i I
-
. . il I. . u '.. I, 11 1. I
iTHE
Pivii'junk nf all fetnria Old I TOO. lira.Copper. Bottles Zinc. Load. Tin I
l.ag. noaer. raper, etc. um i- -
nitur. Wcns. Buggies. Harneas, infact anv oM thlnis baa a value. W(
nay Cash for anything of value. Send j
postal or oail.
DON J. RANKIN CO.
I I RE IXSCRANCE
REAL FSTATE
LOANS
Automatic Phone 451
ROOM 10 X. T. ARMIJO BUILDING
A. E. WALKER
FIRE INSURANCE
Seorwtary Mutual Building Aan.aiij.Uo
17 WEST RAILROAD A TE.NX1C.
Autoniattc 'Phone 721.
A. FLEISCHER
Real Estate and Loans. Fire
Insurance. Surety Bonds
Auto Phone 228 212 ü S. Second St
FOR SALE.
fl,S50 brick, good cellar and
outbuilding, lot 60x142. S. Edith t
$1.700 4 -- room new frame collage,
bath, etc.. In Highlands.
$1.500 frame cottage, bath.
lot '0x142, close in, fine shade and
fruit traas.
2.000 frame cottage, new. I"
bath, cellar, well built. 8. Walter at,$1,000 frame cottage,
sb&ps. lot Eoxl 42, on car line. I
$600 3 -- room frame cottage, r.ear
shop, coroer lot, easy payments.$1.20) -- room frame dwelling, lot
lJAxi:o. X. Eighth st$2.200 frame cottage, mod-
ern. N. Twelfth t, on car Une.$1.3ú0 frame cot!age, X.Eighth t. Easy term
$2. 50ii brick; bath,
cellar, e.ecmc light cemert walks'
on highlana. close In.$2.000 new brick eotlaae- iEighth t : adobe .utbuild.ii-- s$2.100 modern brick cot lake- f
n.
flee on a -- aiall I. is t,,,t ;tt,i, i! I i
wtthiar.y particular but t om.-- fr'.ni
eve! y part of Ihe t r r C r I ne next
as.etiti.iy wi.l convene
within two week from to.lay and the
enactment .f a 'a v tin re- -
j form lill'oli.l lie i. II.- - cf trie vetv tl:- -t
measure t, ,cv ,1 I'ntil tin- - iin.'
there is absolutely no bop f nc
piai-in- re, ii ,r t'o ciuniie- f lb
terrltoiy ii.--- i . I. ciar for doil.r Pas.i.
Co lid i lpr: a " i ipe for t h r ha ng I lie
people n. in I n, l i' Ir i especi i e or punv
and the oi. r I' collie Ih be' lo'
evervbe..' o. I liver C ln- -
d pend.'i
I ..ngralulalk.na!
..rigi ., ;i.,it..iii, to Honor., i.l. I.
II. .Hold i in. ari l bis fait fit ul f
' A . oust ii ul ' it ! nUtin ii n
...,! met. fi.I fI.o lull 1. . U It'iUl
a.;.'
I ' b- - I. i tvIn t r. let i in 'i ni'
tf ,j i.
II a. s.. o- .I.l,: ...
bath, electric hut,... good locatlm j E. KRAFT 'J2.C&0 m bri k cotuee; Dental Surgeon.fclectno light; N. Second :.; $ e 50 Room I and J. liarnett Building. lu
'a!tanc on t,n ' ' K"r nt 'Phone, 23 B. AppointmenL11.156 T.odern adobe, mu made bv insllbunt nicely fnüihed. larga grouala J K j"a LOI'k I) T "5I . .11.. O nnll.iilMlnn 1..
Sania I. i "op p. a
Miami. ii -- n . '' Í1
Sap.-ti- . o & l'rtsl.utg .. '. 4 l 2 ra
ainal... k . . . 1 I '141
T.-- . vim n a; i 3:1
Culled '.,,..- - .. ...... T.i'.'a 7 4'
I l,lt ',tlts.,i,lHt, !' i ' f(l ,
,,ito a .K. d 1 S'l
I. lot a 7 i 7
.;.-- ii ..i.- - i ': t
i
.,1. I '. ,,,t,,. 1 O I '1
M . l . " 2 l I
'I ... Mvil ,".n 1 'I 4
h!o jji I lit' . .lKl "I Ii. "U I
i,i k trtN. i .n Ih Mutt
í M Mi. M í tl Blíatli- -
the . iiiil'lii..! ..'):- -
i,, t am ;i l a i I k III I ht A- -
U.$ U.4I. I'ii " Kl .'M H ti .)
t i ill (it ! ' lK' tHlai- - tlwll.'
M Id h .,. t .i il III Hl"- - l '
i, .,f- - nti ..-- .f iivel.
'
,. , '., - t. Ii I I. Il t.,- tf ' 'ii'11
, a i h .i f , lii i iu''l
I . - I t - ' nl-'- M ' If ( "
- t :m. ' v ) . ..f t ' H'lir-
,
-- t , i I
t ., I i. i i l Mlt'
i .., I , , : f .. a....l " M.
..... I 4 :i- -
, k , on
- ' i , ,
i I , . . """
(
.nrua- -
b-- ry. outh ward.
It. 20 lamí 4wl!!rn,
corner rloaa la, lal 7(1141. ei
r, i.l tr.es
A On .toca af bu(1nM projsrty f.ia. la.
1U. gaud rtarhr far . tiua Imy.
II b'l k riia tt'klio-- HafelJ ball., t uir ,ll
1 , a. iid a.it.i.I,S li Ol f..lc Ik b',
"'J H. ,, aiaU i nal'l.I. Il a li.ii .., lata
4 . I
II .L.i Uil el.. 1,4
'
'I I I ltl4I
o i U i. i .. I,. I i I '!I l I.
V. I:. MAUfil II
- . ii.. U. ..) 41 !
"I, Mi .. a I... ft
4 . , ill,.
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became dissatisfied with the purchase.
One partner paid the other $(1,000 forINT IRE FUMIIIOUS PLANS HORRIBLE FATE OF hi.4 share, and !n turn sold the whole,tract to the father of the girl he mar- -
rieil, whose name was Maxwell. Max-- i AUGüAABE
FOR PROPOSED THE YiOUI'S Between R, R. and Copper Aves.115 and 117 North First Streetto uncover ruins
at casa grande
well finally died, and the land was
bought up by three Colonuloans, who
later failed to pay taxes on it. after
mortgaging it for a large sum and un-
derwent foreclosure proceedings. It
was about this time that Bartlett got
In on the 200.000 arres, which are
now said to be the property of Senator
Clark.
FUEL SHORTAGE
A New and Complete Assortment ofm in u III ft V IIIPTIMQ
iuii i u ii uni I Ulllll
STOPS CONSTRUCTION!
Shelf Hardware and Carpenters' Tools
GOOD VALUES I IN
Steel Ranges and Cooking Stoves
El Paso People Want 100-Fo- ot
Roadway Froi Las Cruces
To Texas Lineí'With an Au-
tomobile Speedway Added,
Work on Laguna Dam Near Yuma
Suspended Because Liigliies Cannot
Itiin.
SMlf HSONÍAN SCHOLARS
DEEPLY INTERESTED
Declare Buried Village in Ar-
izona' One ' of Greatest of
American Archaeological
Treasures,
El Paso promoters of the. 1ms Cru- - ROTARY WASHINGSADDLERY
MACHINES BALL BEARING WRINGERS
HARNESS HORSE BLANKETS
Agents for the Celebrated
WINONA WAGONS
cea-- Paso highroad projected us
a part of the great scheme for ahighway north and south across New
Mexico have ambitious plans for
their end of the road, which they de-
sire to bulid after the munner of a
city boulevard.
Discussing the plans for the pro-
posed road the El Paso Herald has
the following:
One thing must bo kept in mind In
connection with the movement for agreat highway up and down the val-
ley it must be planned on a broad
enough scale for all time to (,'ome. We
will improve what we can ufford, go-
ing ahead with the work as fast as
possible. But the. plans should be
The Morntnc? Journal Bureau,!J22 Pennsylvania Ave., N. W., i
WashinRton, 1). c., Jan. 10.Actlnsr secretary Richard Ruthhun,
of the Smithsonian Institution, is tall-in- s
on consresH for an appropriationfor the protection of the Ca.sa Grande
ruin in Arizona, and the continuing ofinvestigations. In a communication
on the subject submiltins; an estimateto the secretary of the treasury, whichMr. Shaw in turn has sent to thehouse, Mr. Hathbun predicts that if
the investigations aro eomnlcted thev
F. H. STRONG
broad. The road should be not less
uncovering one or tne.than 100 feet wide with space stInterest ng objects of antiquity served for an automobile speedway
,? i. ? , s,ateH- - an American separate from the ordinary drive, and
Work on the Laguna dam near
Yuma hns been suspended on account
of the fuel famine, according to' How-ar- d
H. Babcock, who arrived In Bis-be- e
from Yuma, where he was one
of the mechanics on the construction,
Mr. Babbock stated (hat on each side
of the dam work had been pushed
rapidly, the boilers consuming $500
worth of oil daily.
If work could be pushed steadily
and without interruption, Mr. Bab-
cock stated, the dam could be com-
pleted in two years. When finished It
will irrigate 60,000 acres or the rich-
est land in that section of the country.
U will require $25,00.000 to complete
the construction. J. (!. White has the
contract, and at present Is employing
over 700 laborers.
The dam will be 150 feet wide. No
rock weighing less than a ton, and
from that up. Is being used. Con-
struction work has "been delayed on
account of inability of the company
to get rock, and further, because the
bridge erected by the construction
company to bo used in building the
dam, has been washed out by the re-
cent high waters.
When this dam is completed and ir-
rigation started, it will tend to relieve
the present Saltón Sea troubles. Is the
belief of Mr. Babcock. The Laguna
dam Is about twelve miles up the
river from Yuma.. Enough water can
be diverted and distributed over this
land to keep the Coolrado river from
doing any damage from rising. In
case of a sudden rise the water can be
let out into the valley, even though It
Is not needed, and prevent the river
from doing any damage.
lit- BT. ... f tj'
Woman Escapes From Indians
After Terrible Experience
Only to Die of Privation and
Exhaustion.
The fate of one of the two girls cap-
tured by tho Yaqui Indians during
their raid on Lench station In Sonora,
two weeks ago, is now know, accord-
ing to reports in the Arizona newspa-
pers. She escaped and staggered
Into the town of Torln the day fol-
lowing the Lencho masacre. Brutal
treatment by tho Indians, fright and
exhaustion had brought her bo near
death that she could not speak. Two
hours after she reached Torin ahe
died, with her terrible s'.ory still un-
told.
The other girl's fate is yet un-
known. She has not been seen or
heard ui since the dreadful night that
she was taken captive, it Is surmised
that she is still the plaything of the
Indians. Her sister met a better fate,
for she was among those killed and
hacked with knives at Lencho.
A dispatch from Ilermo.sillo, So-
nora, says:
The pursuit of the Yaqui Indians,
who two weeks ago burned tht little
settlement of Lencho and massacred
most of the inhabitants, baa been
practically abandoned, the soldiers re-
porting failure to locate the Indians.
People other than the soldiers who
went to Lencho Immediately after the
massacre, tell a story that differs
greatly from the report of the mili-
tary authorities. Lencho Is less than
two miles from Torln, the military
headquarters of Sonora, and as the
shooting was heard at Torin during
the attack, the soldiers were soon on
the way to the settlement.
Tht Indians, it is claimed by some
of the people who were at Lencho,
packed their plunder to a place about
one mile from the station and there
camped for the night. Part of their
plunder consisted of seventy gallons of
mescal and as soon as they were
camped for the night they began
an ore-- which lasted till all were
stretched out stupidly drunk a con-
dition in which all would have fallen
easy victims to an attack had they
, oo,,e.. iv, niKi usees, ano an omect also for an electee ra way. J lie au- - "iP.-lesson for students of American toinobile speedway would be used not
Notice for IMiblicatlon.
Department of the Interior, l.ind Of-
fice at Santa Fe, N. M., !:. 2.1906. i
Notice I hereby given that Alejan- -
dro Ronquillo, of Bernalillo County,;
N. M.. has filed notice of his Intention'
to make final five year proof in sup-- ;
port of his claim, via: Homestead
Kntrv No. 6751, made Pec. 31. 19U1,'
for the SW NIC 4 . SW 'A N W U .
and lots 2, 3, and 4, Section 3, Town-- j
ship 8 N., Range 6 N and that said
proof will be marie before A. E. W'ul- -
ker,- Probate Clerk, at Albuquerque,.
N. M., on February 5, 1907. He names!
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultl-- j
vution of, the land, vin: Manuel Moraj
y Martinet, Jose Mora, Hanacio Val- -
enela. Alejandro Esqulbel, all of Chll-- I
ir'
IE1
M .1 ,0
GlüX F,RAL IIOVSi; IIRMSIUVGS
TAKE THEM OFF
OUR HANDS
fine glassware, dinner, breakfast and
tea. sets In china, Austrian or Harrea
and you III realize the benefit tojoursclf and your home up soon asjou seo tho ivuro and ivurn our prices.
Odds and ends now anil ogniu nt less
than law prices. Watch our nd. dally.
STRONÍS HLOCK,
Sl t'OM) .1X1) COI'l'KR.
chaeology and history.
This new American Pompeii will bplocated. Mr. Kathbun savs, twelve
miles from the Santa Ke railroad and
eighteen from the Southern Pacific.It is located In Pinal county, Ariz.,
near the town of Florence. The CasaGrande group of mounds is composed
of three walled clusters of buildings
merely by private autoniooiie owners,
but also for regular passenger, mall,
express, and freight auto lines.
separate bicycle, path should also be
planned. Trees should be provided for
along the drives by all means, and if
necessary to make room, the road
should be more than 100 feet wide. It
will be as easy to reserve ISO feet as
100 feet risht now, while the countryor compounds, now for the most partburled in the 'earth and much greater lis undeveloped. The right-of-wa- y willIn extent than has been realized. With not be hard to get. us not adop Hi, N. M. MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register.any narrow plan in this vitally
Im-
portant matter.
In conjunction with New Mexico'sprojected Scenic highways, through
the most beautiful and historically in-
teresting parts of the territory, in-
cluding the pueblos, the Pecos forest
reserve, the ancient capital, and the
old SantaFe trail, this Klo Grande val-
ley boulevard will form a continuous
e. stietch of modern Roadway
unsurpassed anywhere In the world
for beauty, variety and charm.
CSmall Holding Claim No. 868.)
Notice for Ihihlloailon.
Department of the Interior, United
Suites Land Office.
Manta Ke, N. M., Dec. 19, 1906.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named claimant has filed en-
tire of his Intention to mako final
proof In support of his claim under
PRE SCRIPT IONSA Sign of Forwardness.Miss Asium I don't see why you
should feel Insulted because he saidyour eyes were like stars.
Miss Prue You don't? Why, stars
keep winking at people all the time.
Philadelphia Press.
a $3,000 appropriation made bv thelast session, the walls of one of the
compounds, 419 by 215 feet, can bepartially excavated and protected.
The Smithsonian institution is seek-ing at this session an additional ap-propriation of $3,000 to carry on the
work still further. Such an appro-priation would make possible the ex-
cavation of a second compound, stilllarger than the one which will be ex-
cavated bv the use of the appropria-
tion of last spring.
It appears that last session, when
the preliminary appropriation was
made, it was without full knowledge
of the great extent of the ruins. Since
then Dr. Wa'ter Fewkes, of the bu-
reau of American ethnology, has beendetailed to superintend the work ofinvestigation and excavation and has
reported that aside from the one ruin
at first known to exist, other huge
structures, built in remote antiquity,
stand close to the one that has beenpartially uncovered.
New Kin Arriba County 1'ostniaster.
Edward F. Peisker has been com-
missioned postmaster at Lumberton,
N. M.
CEREMONY AT COLLEGE
A NOTABLE EVENT WILLIAMS DRUG COTried to Conceal."flee! Mamie, ycr got yer stockin'
on inside out!"
"Don't I know it? Denvas a hole on
dcr outside."Many Prominent Men Take Pnrt inIjtyiug of Corner Stone for New
Y. M. C. A. Building.
sections IB and 17 of the act of
March 3, 1891. (26 Stats., 854 ), as
amended by the act of February 21.
1893, (27 Stats., 470). and that said
proof will be mnde before the probata
clerk at Los Lunas, N. M ., on January
26lh, 1907, vIk: Men tria Lujan de o,
widow of Honifario SedHio, de-
ceased, for the rn.l holdlUK claim,
No. 868, Bltuete In Sections 24 and Í5,
T. 7 N. H. 2 K. She names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove her actual
continuous adverse possession of sld
tract for twenty years next preceding
the survey of the township, vis: Fran-
cisco Aragón y Haia, of Los Lunas, N.
M. ; Aniceto Aragón, of rera.lt, N.
M.; Oulllormo Orona, of Peralta, N.
M., and Quli-in- o Sarnora, of I'eraJta,
N. M. Any person who desires to pro-
test against the allowance of said
Blue Front - 117 W. RailroadTlio Casino will
again be the scene
of conllict tills evening In two fust
basket ball games the Albuquerque
Indian school against the I'liiver-sll- y
girls will be the first giuiic. The
second III be between lw boys'
tennis from the I'lilvcrslt y. The game
will lie called at 8 p. in. Admission,
25 cents.
a cifJ ñ
feacitó yA
been pursued.
During all that night the soldiers
who could not find the Indians are
said to have been camped at Lencho,
a mile from the scene of the red men's
orgy, and while they listened to the
drunken whoops of the carousing In-
dians, they built rude fortifications
about the station as if preparing fro
a battle at that place. It Is re port nil
here that it was not until late next
day, alter the Indians had a good
start, that the soldiers started out to
"hunt" for them.
It Is believed the girl who escaped
from the Indians after having been
taken from Loncho a captive,, effected
her escape during the carousal near
Lencho, and fearing to return to the
latter place, traveled to Torin, where
she died. However, it i.? probable
her experience will never be known,
as she arrived r.t Torln too weak to
speak, as a result of fatigue, fright
and brutal treatment at the hands of
the Yaquis, and died soon after reach
Special Correspondence Morning Journul.l
Mesilla Park. N. M., Jan. 9. The
laying of the corner stone for the
Young Mens' Christian Association
building at the Agricultural college
this afternoon, marks one more Im-
portant forward step in the develop-
ment of this institution which has for
Its object the providing of young men
and young women with practical edu-
cation for practical life work.
The day was ideal for a ceremony
of the kind and the attendance was
CHIHUAHUA COAL
SITUATION GRAVE
STUAM, HOT WATKU OR HOT AIR
HKAT1NO
requires sklVJed .nd experienced
workman, to either lmrtall a nc' plant
or repAir those, clradj in One. There-
fore, when this kind of work: Is to b
done cUiYUt monkey with inexperience
In sny-ahnp- c, Uur ge,t the tj( which
is tilxvayji the cheaj)(jfl Ton will run
no rták by empIoy,inif us, wupsa 'repu-
tación for new wurk or repairing Li
unas.salla.ble.
Standard Plumbing and
Heating Company.
Colo. Phone, R 284. Auto. Fhona (71
413 West Railroad Ave,, Albugupruu
fan Get Xo Con I I'rom Mexico Mines
Hecause. of Cur .Shortage and Suffer-
ing Is at Hand for the Poor.
proof, or who know of any substan-
tial reason under the laws and result-lion- s
of the Interior department why
such proof should not be allowed will
be given an opportunity at the above-mention-
timo and plane to cross-examin- e
the witnesnes of said claim-
ant, ami to offer evidence in rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register,
Ivl vi i l st .. r.,!u--
KCIU'I IKS VOIl Pi il'bTHV KKKl'-Klt- S:
tilt M'L.TI-:- i CHARCOAL.
mic crystal oh it, cri'siito
oystkh. khki.lh. clam shki.l;rit. ;h amtk írit. cri shi:ibm;'' honk, (hrikd). utw
semi's (irii:i), mi-:- t mi;al,MACHIMO CCT ALr'ALIW SCRATCH
l 'KI"l, ROYAL lAI.AXCKI RATION.
acm !; mash ri:i:i. ci.kax
WIIKAT, CORX HITS. CAM: SI'.KI),
MILLKT. M MT.OWK.R SKKI,
YVILIH II'S I'OI LTRY FOOD,
I'RAIT'S I'OIXTRY l'OOl). INTKR-NATIOW- L
I'OI LTRY I V MID. I'Ol'L-TR- Y
!AACKA. ALL IIKXS WILL
LAV IF I'RORF.IM.Y FFI). K. V.
I KIl 02-B- SOI TII FIRST ST.
large. Within a quadrangle formed
by the college cadet company, gath-
ered the faculty, the regents, the stu-
dents and many visitors from New
Mexico, with a number of people
from El Paso. The laying of the
corner stone was In charge of the Ma- -
"The commercial coal situation in
Chihuahua Is a most critical one at
present," declared Superintendent W.
T. Provence, of the Chihuahua divi ing that place. Of the other girl whowas taken captive at the same time,
nothing has since been heard.lodge of Las Cruces, and aftersion of the Mexican Centra. ,;n its ceremony Mr. K. L,. Young, presi-
dent of the tií'S. Cruces chamber of
commerce gave an afiv 'e?H wnlcn wtt8
greatly enjoyed. He wás' 'f,nwe1 bv
Professor Hiram Hadley, sup.".',' fpnd-en- t
of nubile instruction, to wlSv.
FIFTH AVENUE PALACE
ON NEW MEXICO RANCH
P. O. Box 17S. Auto. Phone 100.
ItELIAHLIS ASSAYS.
MICTAIJvCHGICAL TESTS. 1ÍTC
W. JKNK8.
609 W. Fruit Ave., or at P. II. Kent'
Office. 112 So. Second Btreet.
í Ki- - t tf rn nmnr HTMnFl? rflMPANYj Ue IVtU UiVHHUL bVl lULilv vwiu himinnir nnrl faithful work in the collf'Sfll TlMSiVeinie.'t limn Ii House Tines! The very best of Kansas
City Beef
and mutton at III, ill Kleinwort's. lit
North Third Btreet.
FOR A CLF.AX HOUSF, TRY OflR
GAS COKK .IH I'FIt TOY. AO
SMOKK. NO POOT, ALL HEAT. V.
II. 1IAHN & CO.
I Sjvh and Doon Piinl and Cln
Corttrtctors' Mteria.liIndies'
and Gent's Sulla Cleaned
and Pressed. Iiyelng a specialty. All
work (liven prompt intention.
E. If. HENDON
SieVi West Silver, opposite ImperialLaundry.
4
TIIIKD D MARQVETTE Boih Phone
ntiihnP" of Its Class History of
I 'anions 'V'lMrty Humored (Sold to
Senator CliiPv- -
The Vermojo ranch reported to
have been sold by William' J- Hartlctt,
the Chicago millionaire, IN
William A. Clark of Montana,V'
000,000, contains about 200,000- acres
and is located forty-liv- e miles 0j'('st
and southwest of Trinidad on the Ni'Mexico line. It Is Iit long odds tinti, , . ,. ,
and for It, Is due much of the success
of the Institution. Professor Hadley
has been especially active in the Y. M.
C. A. work which Anally resulted In
the formation of an association here
under the direction of Mr. C. CI. Titue,
one of the field secretaries, who was
among the speakers. Governor
spoke pleasingly of his pleas-
ure in the progress of the college and
his interest in the Y. M. C. A. work,
giving his personal knowledge of its
usefulness in other lands. Other
speakers were l)r. It. E. Mcllride.
president of the board of regents, and
President Foster of the college.
i'aso Tutjsairy aMwrivon.
"The electric light plant and the
flour mill, that I know of, in Chihua-
hua, are using wood for fuel now,"
Mr. Provence continued. "There la ac-
tually no coal in the city and consum-
ers are lucky to get wood.
"The Chihuahua division of the
road has probably two months' coal
supply on hand now. There are 25,000
tons of coal in the Juarez yards now
and some scattered along the line,
with a fair supply in the Chihuahua
yards. The consumption of the divi-
sion is 12.000 tons a month and our
present supply on hand will not last
much longer than eight weeks. We
get the coal for the Chihuahua divi-
sion from the Victor company, of Col-
orado, the San Antonio and the Daw-
son companies of New Mexico.
"Wo have a large order placed with
the?e companies now, but we cannot
get the coal on account of the, car
shortage. The railroads of the states
have not the cars to give us and we
have no cara we can lend for the
transportation of the coal. If we
hliuu'd loan them they would probably
be used for the carrying of commer
Our stock of cannod (toorts Include
all the finest and nest known brand
h G. I'llATT A CO.
IF ITS MOW VOIT CAN VÍSM IT AT 131! S. 2I ST.
"
,iiu-n- i lauro ui loc enure west, naviug
a house in Its center built of chiseled
stone, which, in general appearance
and inside furnishings, rivals the man-
sions of ICIfth MVtllll, V.iv V,.rL ...OFFICIAL COMMITS
SUICIDE AT NAC0of M'"' boulevard. Chicago. 0
xcial coal and we would not see them
again for weeks."
Julio filman. Interpreter for the
Wows Out His Hrains,
Kuring Fit oí l)esMndeiiry Caused
by
4 iir iiii.ii, wiiii ii iiiiiii- rcscritoiHs agigantic pink than a mere hreeding
place for livestock, contains thousands
of blooded cal tie and sheep. The land
was bought by Hartlctt from one of
the three Colorado owners of the
Maxweil land grant, and under
his watchful eye has been continu-
ously improved and developed since lis
acquirement in 1H79 until now it
ütamls without a i r tho country,
SILVER CITY FOR
BETTER HIGHWAYS
have finished taking our Annual Inventory, and are now preparing for our
Husillo Men Moving for Formation
of n t.oocl Homls' AsxM'iatitm
Iliiilgis lo lie lícpaircd. m 4 in A.I.
Julio I'llman. the olTirial interpreter
for the I'nited Slates government at
Naco, Arias., committed suicide, shortly
after 6 o'clock Monday evening, byplacing a er in his mouth and
firing a bullet Into his brain. Death
was Instantaneous.
The cause of the suicide Is believed
to lie despondency on account of
I'llman went to Naco from
Nogales about four weeks ago. His
mother accompanied blin and they
made their home on the American
side of the line. I'llman was a young
Wl Will Willi IIIIIIUMI VIVUIUIIWW VMIW(Silver City Independent.)A large number of local business
men held an important meeting at the
My hall lasf Saturday afternoon. Pre-
liminary details looking to the orga-
nization of a good roads' association
The original Maxwell land grant
was made by the Mexican government
to two pioneers who promised In re-
turn to colonize this big tract , which
Is not far south of the I'nited Míales
border. In the iear 1MB. After the
war with Mexico of IMS, all land
owned by private individuals in the
Immense area ceded to this country
was allowed, by the terms of the
treaty of Guadalupe Hildago, to re-
main In the title of its holder.', and the
Maxwell grant came under this gen-
eral provision. The two men that
first owned Ihe true! of fill,, ,1,1,1 inres
which begins- -were arranged, and another meeting man about twentv-sl- x yeair .t age
will be held at the same place next , , .v,., Mexican language llu
Friday evening! when it is anticipated ,.nty. Hefore coming to Naco he was
the completion of the organization by employed in the government service
the selection of officers, etc., will be t Vognles as interpreter, but was
tr . j m, .... i i : K.'..., . ' l . . V...... u t' v' VLfí'lt-- UBIÍ.
ta
MONDAY, JANUARY 14"neciea. i ne principa, uumo'v. r irausiei ,e,i n - " " .... .. - -- r''aturday's meeting was the considera- - The young man was alone in his roomi.nn r ,i .on f.vr lixvinir a ivhen hr killed himself. lie came I
It 9wagon bridge erected on the Mogollón home to supper and passed directlystage road where it crosses the Olla Into his own room. ,'''sii,n"tn"r1,
nver. After some deliberation a In the front par: ot n;;u.h'd' mu'ticed nothing unas ua l .nof Judgecommittee of four, consisting he entered.
fl gf tilt M 'O III1
f mñM U' PortB. r.ol,! Snm Schlff. T U ' ne young o..."When she heard the shot she ran into Swe)rping reductions on all Men's and Boys ClothingIvowe and F. J. Jones, was appointed
n neais s
Without III
f& Scar. o
her son's room and found him lying,
,inriintntH ,i:.on the loor with the.to circulate a petition in tn endeavorlo secure the necessary number oi ofllcers at ii kirevolver at his sñ'e The coroners'Naco were nol'liee urn'
who view the reJury summoned.
mains and rendered s verdict that the
deceased atoe to Ins death from a;
gun shot wound inllicied by his own
1 cc iBt m4tocilBed,
names to Induce a special levy by the
board of county commissioners for
funds to partly'defrav the expense of
building said bridge. Contributions
from oilier sources will also be solic-
ited. Mr. Curran, of Mogollón, who
as i.re:ent at the iroeung. promised
Cial Ihe residents of Mogollón would
WATCH THIS SPACE'fciOCnKncl lircillQtf lln,- -hand. C vn.rul KINU CACTUS
OI. nd, :eiet .Teacher Stand up. WliiK and
'everlongest sentence
Prof. Dean'sTwenty jcurs. lanver M 11". "U
contribute their share of H e money ,.Mt lnt.
and more If necessary heard.
That ufticiei.t inieii'M in Hie mn,i-- j Willie
rtin- - of good roads lias ii.niifc-f,- J j Times,
""if in the ,ro,osr ,,i!,inu.ciioii of
!
..,,1 i,,.., i, ,o, i,,n.,n I a "' '
m - Eí. L. Washburn Co.Cactus Oil h
It
o
o
4
Nolle r.
rl.l Hill ?Klngf ruU, rt'ii t'ftM ui'llili! Jilo
f elale
I lili ii;.
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W00TT0N & MYER
D (J 11 BAR'S NEW
GOODS
to find that hla prisoner had nkld-clne- d.
Iimleau. he found that the latter
hud kicked down the panel of th
Jail door, had Rone Intdd und electoiS
u bed and was sleeping peaceful ly.
Mr. Putteraon Ih receiving the hor.e
laugh.
l''l'HIIC'M I I I AK"'"s' "
a " " JOURNAL PUBLISHING COMPANY. S
V. H. HLKHfc, r.nnor.A XIAfPHKRSOV. Preahlent.
H. B. HKNINft.
Entered aa aconu-rla- ii mattrr it thr pnatnffira at Albuquerque,
under nrt of congrvM of March 3, 1ST.
THK MOIIMNU JOI HXAL 1 THK I.KAIIN nM'rni-- AX 1'AHKK
nkw Mi xKo. srwm-n- thk phiníii'Lf.k or tub rwüb.
IJOAX PAHTY AM, THK TIMK AM THK MKTHOHS Of THK KEITH- -
OP
I.ICAX PAKTV-'WHi:- THBV AUK
"The Mornliw Journal ha ft- higher circulation rating man
In any other paper In Albiiqncrqne or any other tlalljr In New Mexico. The
American Swapper IMmrrjr.
larger circulation than an other
In New Mexico lamietl rverrjlay In the
"Ho Killing M;ttlif have come
Into fitvor at church anclablea in
Pcnnavlviinlu. Prlxe IIkIUn have yet
to become the fail.
That poor man who lived six weeks
on sage brush In Arizona will prob-
ably put n new brand of breakfast
food on the market soon.
John Kharp Williams says that tie
doesn't believe be would care to live
In the White House. Which I per-
haps Just a well for John Sharp'speace of mind.
"Mining News Chosen With tlreut
Care" headlines the Kvenlng Citizen.
The Evening Citizen chooses most of
US liem Willi SCI lljiuinun uuiv ii,
week before last. ,
It him been figured out that mascu-
line Americans spent t L'0,00,0(K for
eloihes last year. No one has dared
to tackle the Job of estimating, what
the woinen clothes cost.
A Trinidad man has figured out
that the Colorado city bake three(iiiarters of a mile of bread every day.
terms op urriM-miTioiV- i
Dairy', by mull, one year In advanre.
'Iwlly. by farrier, one month.....
lally. by mall, one month
AUIUQURRQl--
rmn.w miim.
Encourage Home Industry Whether this is all baked In one loaf.has not been ascertained. , u mH (J ,.. j. Adam
lt,.de, "that the member of this house'The Holbrook Argus Bay "The u,.e ,,ut n a llmh on this money
Fe trains were all delayed don. Of course lin y cannot take the
Thursday on account of about four tainted money, and tin y have refused,
accidents." And Thursday wa a poor really spurned, honest money by re-d-
for accident at that. fusing to raise their own salaries.
i.-- .. i ami ui A liooueroue wno oiineren m eirii-.u- u
rule of pnlrotilKlNR home IndiiHtiy that ho will not nmoke a ilfi.ir
that I not made In the territory, even though a heller one from
abroad may be hail at Ihe fame priceand when n dtnoker carries
FIXNAX HADIHF, extra
cIioIcp. ar lb 2W
SMOkl'l) llALIHlT, Bllefd .
ns (bin as a Mtil'cr on our
new slicing niacliiiie, per
lit .35e
SMOKF.I) SALMON', fancy,
per lb Sóe
IIARTF.lt OAK HLOAT-KH-
each one labeleil, 2
for ; .2.Vi
PM KDI',1) COI liSH,
of lieing sailed Ibis
eod li is put up in plcklo
which gives It it niiicli filici-
da vor, per II). 15c
l'ICKDF.I SADMON, nil
choice ami sclecti-- pieces,
per Ih 2--
W ATFR WITCH COD FISH,
put up In 2 Ih. boxes, noth-
ing liner on Hie market,
r box lóc
HUM COD FISH, 2 lbs. for.. 23c
SALT I.VCKI:RI:D, aeeortl-in- g
to size 10c to 10c
Vc handle nolliiug hut the very
lines! Imported stock.
1 SI P O III I'. I RISMAItCK
11 1 OH HIN'tJ, per pint can. . life
OIKESK. Our slock of cheese nt
lirPHPiil of lmporleil
Mwiss, Doincstie Swiss, Moquc-fr- t,
N'eticluttcl, Miniature
Civam, Hrick, t'rcniu, J.inilnir-iji'- r,
Pineapple, mid
Try our l.DACK FAt.DF I.IM-11- !
IK. I K. This is positively the
fines! limbui'ser mude.
B. RJÜPPE
THE PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST
203 West Railroad Averiue
StLrt the Now
WMMf M
?!KZ&ffid:!
: rSr?Sir,5 ', 19 tu J
bin principie lo that extent h proven hi fallh by his work. Hut that I
the correct rule, nnd If we nhould all obxerve II, one could hardly imagine
wli il u benefit It would work to the whole territory, by furnlKhliiff additional
employment to our own people, and keeping our money at home, and In
circulation among ourwlvrti.
The matter of paving the street or nl leant, one or two of the prin-
cipal Htreets In now conceded by nearly everybody to be a public neeta-ull- y,
find In making our plan for the work let ua never for a moment
lone glglil of the wlxdmn and value of patronizing home Indunlry. and not
let Ihe Men of nenillng abroad for a Hingle dollar's worth of either the labor
or (he material enter Into any of our calculation!. No mailer If II coat
more In Ihe Btiirt, we urn the gainer In the end by adhering rigidly to
the policy of patronizing homo ludtintry. That I the phlloaophy upon which
the republican policy of a protective tariff wa founded, and the aoundneai
of that doctrine ha been moat convincingly ahown In Ihe material and
Intellectual development of the 1'nlled State, a development that ha no
parallel In the hlnlory or the World. A tree I known by It fruits, and
the fruit of a policy which compelled u to ue the product of home
IndiiKtry. though the ame aort of product might have been had cheaper
fltjr Kdltor.
N. M..
RH.HT.
it - -
pnier In New Mexico. 1 he only inK-- r
year.
, . . $s.oo ;
. . . .
- - NKW MEXICO
","
.iam ahv ii. 1907.
a
the
of the greatest, rlcheat, and most
the earth And the policy that baa
will be proportionately valuable
-
ha an
ro ket-llk- e rise of Mr. K. II llarrl- -
cheek" has
obacurlty lo a, poaltlou which enable
llari luian's deal in Northern Pacific
everything thai Ilarrlniaii touched
"On account of unavoidable clrciim-slnlicc- s
we arc compelled to omit
much news this week." says a terrl- -
torial paper. Must be run on the ame
plan us the Kvenlng Citizen.
"Dam Ihe Colorado.' were Mr.
lioosevelt's brief and explicit Instruc-
tions to Mr. ilarrlman. Mr. llarrl-man'- s
Inward response probably
didn't apply to the Colorado.
It ha been a year of heavy mortal-
ity for the potentate. The Ahkoond
of Swnt, the Maharajah of Pra, the
Jam of Navanniar and Muzart'ar-E- d
Din nre only a few of the royal names
that were born to die.
Shades of Columbus.
See If you can find a dispatch of
today In today' Morning Journal.
The Kvenlng Citizen.
See If you can find any kind of a
dispatch In the Evening Citizen.
If every business man, nays the
Yuma Sentinel, would do business
strictly on a cash basis. It would be a
blessing lo us all. No one hut u news
paper man couio ever nave sucn a
I'toplan dream ns that.
An eastern paper says that the mod-
ern woman wear so many celluloid
comb and other Inflammable ad-junct of dress that he Is a regular
walking Imnllre. The old story of
Ihe moth and the flame.
Mis Jennie Crocker spent tlt.r.OO
r.i ii Lull vi mm in putei' lulu her Quests
n ....nliio. In Sun M:ilfn. Cut., re- -
cent ly. Thu do the Samoleona. gar- -
nered bv the Mond Holders, return
umo me i.ommon tieczer.
The approaehe to the territorial
capítol, according to the Almunac's
view or- - It. should be beaut Hied. The
price, It observe, would be a mere
abroad, I to be seen today In the form
prnapcrous nation that ever existed on
wrought o marvellously for ua a a nation,
to us a a community.
DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE
208 1- -2 West Gold Ave
WE HAVE FOR SALE
A lew iinn ranchea, ruglng from
each: II antierthree to ten aerea
dlioh and under high utat of ecltl-vatlo- n.
Mao, desirable Iot In the different d.
ditlona to the city.
We baTe acteru! naU i?lo. lor sale on reasonable
nnlorado 'Phone. Black U4
L. B. Putney
Jtatabilabe 187
VV'hoiesale Grocer
rsx FLocn ajsp gkaw
Hpst (cr Hitciieil Waions
ajjlCQUEKQCK. N. M.
W. L. TRIMBLE & COMPANY
IJVKKÍ. FKEÜ AND TU.1NSFEH
,..8TABliE8
Flrat Cía Tnrnont at !..able Hat.
Old Phone INew Phone 129;
jTHOS. UELEHER
HEADQfAKTEnS FOR
ÍL0W PRICES ON HAR-
NESS, SADDLES AND
SADDLERY GOODS
408 West Railroad Avenue
Gross,Kclly&Co
WHOLESALE
MERCHANTS
Wco . Hide Pelt
a Specialty
AXBCQtERQl7 18 VUG A
The St. Elmo Sample and
Club Rooms
Choque lilqoora Eered. A Good Piar
to while awa- - the weary houra.
All the Popular Gamea. Keno erj
Monday, Thursday and aturda?
JVIghta
JOSEPU BARXETT,
110 W. Kallroad A- - Pronrltot
Yeevr Aright
Save Time, Money, and Inci- -
dentally,-You- Temper
ELASTIC FILING CABINETS
r ILL EVERY WANT
FOR EVERYBODY
Write for Catalogue.
1 1.000,090.00
. ... 110.000.00
Good Hen to Act as Agent y
A Magnificent Tlunerk
NIiKU the above appropriate caption the San t ranciaeo i nit
Inlet-eatin- article tracing thei man. who. without any considerable capital except
come up In a few jearr from
CO-LUVI-
REAL ESTATE
MOWKV TO LOAN N X1 KIA1.'ti'riiHlTf AT LOWÍIATKH OF IMTKBJCST.
FOH BEST. -
room, frame, Cromwell nienu
IS (10.
room, Third street a Cold ave-
nue, J14.00.
rroms furnhed. J i Fourth
street. $17.00.
room. Dead nve., $10 CO.
roi m. frame, South Kdith, mod-
ern. $22.50.
frame. North Arno, $12.00.
room, frame. Dead avo., $20.00.I'tm SADl'I.
One lot on Railroad avenue, business
lot.
Five brick house on Installments; Till
sell singly at fair price. Interest 6
per rent. Theie houses ara In a
good location; quite near In.
Bond for $2.000 on Bernalillo county
at ( per cent Interest; will be Bold
at a discount,
house, moJern, South Edith
St., $2,600.00.
7- - room house, modern, Couth Sdlth
St., $2,800.00.
4-
-room house, modern, North Second
St., $2,200.00.
5- - room house, modern, North Fifth
St., $2.000.00.
Good business lots, Oold jvenuo.
Good lot. Silver avenue.,
house, Dead Ave., $1,S60.00.
5- -roorn house, South Edith at., mod-
ern: fine location; faces east Dot
60x142 ft. $2,200.
8-
- room house, Routh Kdlth atrewt,
modern, near In; fine location.
Price $2.600.
6- - room house, modern; West Coal av-
enue. Price $2,600.
house 'jrnisned, In a good
Price. $1,100. Part cash and
payments, balance ct-- C per cent In- -
terest.
Two lota, Marqurtte ave., betwes:i
Fourth and fittn sireeu, n
Rood house w ith 1V4 acres of land,
,ippe In: fine fiult trees, etc., at a
bargain.
house, Nr rth FijKhth St., near
Mountain Road, $1,600.
room brick house, modern, on good
corner West Coal avenue.
lw-- lots on Marquette avenue be-
tween Fourth and Fifth at., $00
One and a half acres of land one-ha- lf
mile 'rom pontofflce; fine fruit
tms, etc.; --vitb four-roo- m house.
Two lots, corner Sixth end West Co)
house, North Fifth street, with
bath, etc., fine lot and shade trees
$1.800.
house In Highlands, modern,,
fine corner, $2,803.
Four houses on South Broadway.
modern; will soli aiiigly r all, at
bargrain.
Fir" Insurance. Honseai fo Ront.Rents Collocwd. Tese Paid, tul
entire cliarce taken of ronerW for
eMlilenta and
E. II. DUNBAR a CO.
jtlomej ol1 Axenntmod Third Street.
'
AIIOurDrugs
ARE THE
Best Drugs
lleniciuher Hint vtlicu o" B"'f
our prescription work done 1y
as the driia used are wltMolit
--xcltion tlip best Hint n be
Henicnibcif also, that
you ran depind upon tbc n
being filled p.xaclly as
your tíói ior Intend It slioulil be.
'
Alvarado
Pharmacy
n. id Hrige & r.. Proi.
First St. and Goal Ave.
Iloth I'liones.
Children's
Shoes
Our Children' SImh- -
wlili Hie aiiit care mi
fiMitiieiir for i;itiwn tip Mtiple.
anil, therefore, tliey linik neat
nuil fit well. IHily the McnnE-ee- i
leatlH-- r anil l I finihng-air- -
nil in their iiiatiiifaitiir-c-
ami. llen-f:rP- they Maud
hard miir.
e mHh-I- your trade anil
make )ti Ilo' Juilgr of our
price.
ka, lo I I ail
Il
I
.cn ....
. m,.iit nf IiunI- -riniiij-- wiinc
nous. Frunces Knvder allppetl and Ml,
aeverelv pniinlng her ankle, but he
ran bobble around now. Jt iva a only
four yearn uk.i that France Hnyuer
cut her throat on a barbed wire teme
at Anua Callente, and It certainly
Heems fcbe Is marked out for misfor-
tune Item fromown child. New
Huinblebee, Ariz.
Saved!
i. ..... r.n vi-i- Kmirlh street.
'Land Ho!" yelled the captain of
I he Kli'iniier "City of iiarelaa," Mruln- - u
lug bin eyes across the watery waste.!
Ship ahov!" came the answering
hail from the west Hhorc of the majes- - j
j (. Klri,mTh.. rll.n ..ntllnn f,f a row Of COllOfl
wood tree loomed on tnetragedy wasAnother minim;
averted.
Washington
Day by Day
Mark Twain was talking to Sena-
tor Kcau of New Jersey when he was
here last week lobbying for his copy-
right bill. He told the senator he
cris 30 cent a word for his writ
ings.
I
"And vet. Mark," said Kcan "you
do not look like 30 cents.
"I felt like If all right wen I i..rt
that committee on patents," the huni- -
orlst replied.
"My tieorge!" said Kcan, "the sur-
plus
i
would soon be wiped out If the
government paid the president 30 cents
a word for all ho w rites."
"Well." commented Twain, "my ad-
vice to the president Is to resign and
get Into my class at once." -
The venerable Senator Peltus ot
Alabama, Xa years oiu ami going
his th. called on the president and
complained about the equipment ol
the postoftice in Selma, Aia which
Is the town where both he und Sena-
tor Morgan live.
The senator has complained often
to the postoftice department Unit the
equipment of the oTlice at Selma is an-
tiquated. He has not been able to do
anything there, und went up to the
White House to tell the president
about It.
"Why. Mr. President." he said, "my
box key tits four other boxea, and 1
think you ought to do something
about It."
The president promised to attend
to It.
Thomas C. Dawson, Tnilcd States
minister to Kunto Domingo, walked
Into the ofllce of Assistant Secretary j
.. n ,,.a.... I.. .......i,nl',r si 1, , f1,1 OIÍIII7 IKU UN .",.,, "
matters relating lo the island repuii- -
lie.
"I wish to congratulate you on
your promotion," said Mr. Macon to
the minister:
"What promotion?" asked Mr. Daw-
son.
"On your promotion 'a minister lo
Colombia," replied Assistant Secretary
.oftlclals who have I n pi minted
without to bring about.
.i w Yol k World.
WHY .SO WT'AK?
& -
Kiilnry Troulilcs May Hp Sapping
Your Ufo Away - Albuquerque
People Have 'J his
I'nct.
When a heal! by man or woman li
gios to run down without apparent
caust, becomes weak, languid, Im-
pressed, suffers backache, headache,
dl.zy spells and urinary disorder.-.-
look to the kidney for the cause of it
all. Keep the kidney.-- ! v.cil .u.d th-
will keep you well. Porni' Kldn 'v
Pills cure siik Kidiic anil k ep then
well.
Juan A. Ortega, !
Doma SI , Santa Fe, N. M., says:
If nil troubled with pain In. the I
hack have that annoyance ended yvi
quickly as ine use o .. .n s m ,r, y
T11" procured at Ireland s Pharry
cents. Foster MllVoirn Co., tu!Til-- .
New ork, sole "etil for the Cr.it" ISI ii tes
lieniember Hi',, npmr Doan'p ami
lake un other
:
--v
y
.1
K v
CO:; ft
Miss Claude Albright
iv (ait mi t)v i nr
Tu H C.ivell bvl,ie. uf Kl .l.diil t.oll.l
I I Kk- (il l II IHM
I . I.O--, ( Jnur II 1 'ikri i i un- to r
' I e ' ' Ma'i I i f
.... , ..,.. I.
. ! ,. ai- I
him to bestride the railway world like a colossus. The Call suya Ilarrlman
got bis Mart on n setiKallonal and magnificent career of speculation by
(lie reoiganlzallou of the 1'nlon Pacific, of which he got control In lx3.
Thai reoi ganlzal lou. can led through hi a period of severe financial Htresa.
as effected by a radical sealing of debt Ihat left Ihe property in f ivorable
condition to ' lake advantage of the unexampled prosperity which very
shortly afterward act In all over the country. Ilarrlniaii was able to borrow
nagaieiie. ueru in' niinuiiiiun ulllu Macon.
rake-of- T cornea In, doth not yet ap- - (l.l',(lt Scott!" ocUilmcd the sur-.iru- r.
prised diplomat, who is one of the few
1 1 00,000.000 on Ihe aeenrity of a highly prosperou railroad. With that ,
slake he began hi career of speculation. He bought control of the South-
ern Pacific from the Hpeyer. He bought Northern Pacific atock until he
had a majority or Ihe shares, and waa only prevented from securing control
of the road by a sharp stoik-Johbln- g device Invented by (lie resourceful
Pierponl Morgan and James J. Hill At the same time, owing lo the
abounding prosperity of the country,
nun.., I ciiiirmiiuslv nrolllable. In fact,
"Dislocated Personality Is the lat
est one sprung on a patient and lor- -
hearing publle by two members or
the Harvard fnctultv. Which only
bring to the front again that unans-
werable riddle. "Why Is a Profes-
sor?"
"Hissaynmpa,' aava Ihe Present!
Journal-Mine- r, is an Indian word
signifying "people, who have liven'
here a long time." The modern deli-nlllo- n
of ihe word is arrived at bv re-
moving the "v" from Ihe word
"lived."
Tile Tneuinciiri Times, In adjacent
paraKiaph. states Dial the supplies
for the new drug store have arrived
and Ilie new skating rink lias been
opened. Which Indicates Ihat there
are some beginner having a try-nu- t
A Sad U m.
David Care Picked up a very u- -
J. D. EMMONS
THE FI KMTVRE MAX
Corner Coal and Seroni, west eml of viaduct.
Auto. Phone 471 Colo. Phone 177
has turned to money.
That loan of $100,000.000 on Colon Pacltle bolilla was, of course, only
a starter. H.irrlman has control of Ihe million held a surplus in tlc
treasuries ot the Fnlon Pacific, the Southern Pacific and Wells. Fargo &
Co. The exael figure of these surpluses are not known, but In nil proh-.dillli- v
lliev are eoual In 1100,000,001) more Itesides these Bums. Ilairlnian
was an Important factor III the big life Insurance rómpanle of New York
and was deep In Ihe manipulation of their funds, He I the moat astonishing
plunger I In- world has ever known, and the ten rara of unexampled pro-- .
Itlful mine t hen backacne uue t.nugget, which was Inlerw oven
Inquiry of IIhe Inter-- 1 with quartz. I wish more of us pooil"e.v complaint would cense , have OCCIDENTALLife Insurance Company
of JeUt Mexico and Arizona
pcrny nave c.iiin-- mm m i ui.i , i,.n
A pari from llai riman career as a
stale Cinnineii-- commission I chiefly
ítviiiit of niniiii'l ilion, lontiarv to the
,,,,,,-tHl- could find such things mnF" '""" l,n "" "" . i rengi n- -
ofteii. Muniblcl.ee. All... correspond- - cnlng und curative prcp.yr.u,,,,, N,,
nice of Presenil Journal-Mille- r. "lie in New Mexico neeq . ,,, ,,eleast dubious about usin Jinan's Kid- -
No Crap t.aini-- s On (lie Mile ney Pills If they require medicine n
It Is an hi that the new hoard nf strengthen their kidiU'U."
eonntv commissioners w ill see to it For sale by all de..,!,.,,,. ;r v 1,0
trust and the Interstate t niiiinerce laws. In this regard an agreement
Pel ween the Southern Pacific und Ihe San Pedro. Dos Angeles and Salt
Iike- - road, built by Senator Clark, Is produced. The effect of this agree-
ment is disputed, and J. Itosa Clark, vice president of the San Pedro, Don Home Office: Albuquerque, New Mexico
speculator, tne
concerned with hi o'leratlotis in n
prnvbdon of tile Sherman law again si
company bound Itself to make
Is imt very clear on what basis
agreement speciucany uiniia ine i I.ii k
It leased, owned or opeiatej tiil- -
or the Jill laoicnon in me interstate
department or justice. in a worn,
Angeles and Salt Lake, denies that hi
mi mo rates na Ihe Southern Pacific. It
Cla.k makes It. is denial, because Ihe
road to "put In force at all point upon
ArTHOHIZKP CAPITAL
CASH PA!H IX
i, to id for the handling of local business thereon the lawful rales, tariff. chun h work, and i lnb duties. Man Is....,,,. nipbllv becoming u mere Impediment
.l..iflcth.i.a and chante used by the Souihrrn companj for Ihe ( , ,." ( , . n t progresa of majes-ii.iiilllo- ii
of ,inv he i.l biiMiiess which may be the subject of i ompet Itlon ' t, Woman. At present he Is merely
l.i-- l ween Ihi in,"
This Is. of course, made In restraint of competition, but
hat no other line of business out- -
'sido of Ihe regular county officials
business, w ill be conducted In tin- - '
court house. Tummcurl Times.
William II Havlls of Newy, k ,,1S Kv(.n up her husband fori
t,i!ri,ilt'il The Im vet to come.
Dr. Shirley llraKK of Alabama ile-- i
luí. thut the J ills of the plate nre In
u b eondillon that they ought to be
bin ned lr. HriiKR'e ptalemi-n- ha
c.mxi'd Kieat lliteretit III AllnlHllorlle
ami II Im understood the metnheri of
Ihr iitv council have appointed
onimlllee to cot respond with Ihe
ihainan.
The i:enlna Cltlien l amokliiR
It ha u upecbil" from Kl Pano
irdina the tin reased re inuml lili' F
InunlumtUin lnpe.toi
hli-ll- eill iolis lo leíale, appearrd n
President .Todma 8. Kaynoldn.
Vic rrpahlPtifi Kol. Luna, Albuquerque, X. M.; O. F. Alnaworth.
Phoenix, Arls.: It. J. Palrn, .anta Fe, Jí. M.
Secretary and (enera 1 Manager J. II. O'ltlrlly.
Treasurer I Yank Milvee.
Attorney A. li. McMlllen.
Medical Dlrwto? Dr. J. II. Wroth.
Eteputlve Commit tppM. V. Flournoj, A. II. McMlllen. Rol I.mia.J. IL O HIcllr. Joal.ua S. llaynolda.
it Ih . urefulU- drawn an to take II out
(.'iiinmei ee i ,itu Uslon and t lie federal
tin1 conl i a i i m onlv state business and leave tne iinersiuie com- -
IJi
f I f
Hierre open.
The vulnf atilc point of the ll irrlmnn merger III be ahown on ilemon.
Hint 1 hp Cnhui-Omm- l pacific and the Huuxet routed of the Smithcm
Pa, lib . tihKh thould b tina linen. ( run by one mannaement. Special Inducements ta
A DISPATCH lr. to It.Tlin an mi that
h- opinion that the ieiiie of war hn
ilo not think it worth th. :r ob-l- t try
.,f Ilo- - Mikado, l!nn,Me of military
pi, lei lull, bul I tor y U mi full of
of ilrpo-et- l ti.il hi when th come
1:1 ''lsl' !'l'e' on lh Plece j,',,,,,
dm-- No, fur a new ..ipi-r villi 1(lii,,,i,tion for l'.i iiml ,n(i. the I cn. j
I! ( liim ii re illy hould be i',oi lnianca of t.'e nun '"fill acblov' --TME WORLD ISFULLOF ODD ANDCURIOUSpeople, so there may still be those who havenot used the Morninii Journal classified ad columns.
Kmilitary mm In tlcrmany ""''"' ".ot
Inert mi well ilrjelopfd that (iei iniiim
to learn anything from Ihe oi,l.rltlv"
men are entitled lo respectful can. jH
einep,. II
In contact llh ronntrie in wlii i
ipeil til 111 blhei lere !' at the
colicluliinll of u- h flpertt a Pa.it.
i
lMi tiiuken a ri'int I'b-- Hie ilo
.ri'inlilt Chi id tima plum pud, In, g Aod i
i who i r m! Ja-- I ie,ning ft .mi
I dii iiei f tb b
i,.ll of lh II uHi--l t,.g II, f lutii-t- I
,:i uc i,,,i I ot "H l. (
,.ll . lo I
it i 14 I'l
ui ef ul.
TloM-- f who lliiinvhl. b. call- - J u.
p!l-- l hilt W I Ullf the f
!.(n I ft hook on If " he
l.iMi'l thiikma ul, out oiher th
nuie l,iio have fniother I '.uiKht
na I tie pn-'- . ian lid X
.in,.!, ulit" a ii. i ; il, a i h ''" I ,ul aiii i oictto t a i 'Jgollate.
i , i - I I e ,i t u ' 1" f 11,1.. -
. t, l .le w h ' e if ., I ei ' ' I .1.11 W
"Ii 1,1 (, .. -
V f. K I ' .1
,,
- ..
- -
.
,i I Mi..
tr:ilnile "l tr! h a i e been de i
lj i mii in.i MU h ll.ite I. id the
1 II I ...i,.l oi liixil III ' i uin nl
.1 J, und iioiii t.lorn ipmliio. of
i.l , . I h i m .1 !. .! I iiaI t o il
.lll II.
i.iidd . ' r
i i
ill In ,1 :
M . BERGHR
Ukoliwale Hour and red
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KOII K (111 MAN K IN the v;rnnXl,l ontliien met I mill Tiir mil nninnI lie Southern by a couple of powerful locomot leys,
propeller is contained within the-- plownil lllinil MN I I.I IIH'WIl those of I lie HIIIII U Il II I I Ullll IIU hut the power for operating the great alink u u uiiuiiii hi . '. Mootoxtiitiii CoiH.er i ii iiíii i nr niiii niiiiiiivi. m puny, un.l It may bo a I "K bitter nun mil nniLiiunuu
over tlie Cocky mountain division.
Nowadays ihe loiarics cost, some-
thing like $10.1111 each, but, oven at
that price they represent a great sav-
ing over snow sheds which, aside from
their first cost, eat up thousands cfdollars In repairs every year. Morr- -
lumonreiililpstlnn will be ile.putties Ri-- t ti,Kethi-- r"Kin not. ue thel iili'il, iinli'Hs- - i lie
"nil mutter iiinloalily. lteceiitlv
over, the rotarles have been Instru
1U'"10 xiiivyiiis u,vt,re ele V i
u J ,"',U',', "J ""' a Ml1- - the
hi , .!T of Uu' river
Itself. This is mropMed by an engine
j simiewhnt' resemlding n marine- en-
gine, but oapable'of developing almost
l es much power ns a locomotive. The
loiiny must withstand the force of
pushing engines hehlnd, as well as
counteract the side motion of thegreat whining wheel, ami conse-Muent- ly
the roof and liles, as well as
the framework are of metal, ami the
machinery is set as near the ground Ws
eaters
RUTILE WITH THE
SNOWDRIFTS
now
or- - t's'r" wore ir nn'ii arcd"rs K,,""ul ' wry out inns
STRUGGLE FOR
RICHPRIZE
STAKE IS THE UNBOUNDED
mental In savins; countless lives not
merely by carrying aid and food to
show bound irains and snowbound vil-
lages, hut also by reducing the num-
ber of casualties among railroad men
engaged In righting the snow.
On one division of the Denver &
6'"
possible. In oi lier to help "steady" this
eiiei ire! ic mechanical toiler. The'
!WEW ENGINEERING
! OFFICE ON SANTA FE 'fríe i J Iloat with thewhole of it
Cook willi half of it IVrvWEALTH OF SONORA rv""f"",ry Homo lieioiiKw i'lrst j. FighttheTremendous MachinesTheir ' Way Through
Banks of the Rockies.
VIUIIIM IIl of e,l .loll It I.... .1...
líio tirando railroad. In the days be-fore the Invention of the Hilary, the
superintendent was wont to count on
the loss of at least a dozen lives each
winter in his army of shovclcrs,
whereas now there are few accidents.Then, too. a rotary only le.tntes twolocomotives to push It fbrough the
heaviest drifts, whereas, the old-tim- e
"Roug.-r- or push plow niton needed
seven engines,, so that the saving in
cual bills and salarles ll no. lints to a
Tille
weight of flic a vera no rmarv. rom-pio- le
with tender for fuel and water
is more thrn 100 tons. ..t tn? for-
ward part of the plow Is the pilot
house, wheie'n !s stationed the pilot
who directs the operation of the ro-
tary and communicates the necessary
instructions to the engineer of the
locomotives.
A giant rotary can force Its way
through almost any snow barriers at
a speed of from four to six miles per
f I'csitli hi :iilne r.
t
biJnl f""',,uinR' two cltvulMrs have
Southern Pacific and Phelps-Dod- ge
Interests Clash in
Northwest Mexico Both
Hold
, Concessions From
Government.
(St. l.iiuis (loho-Denmerat- .)
v Probably the most pleturesinie pha-'- o
of Aineriean railroad operatioii.-- i is
lunlii Ke,, 11,1 f'lKineer of thei he first ret, Is: v VJ J
IS " ,
yd
i f tí -
hour, ns, ii ! mi u ( i . ihe ponderous,
knife-iirme- d wheel spins around at aI'.iieenve this Mr VV.... 11.,,. round in the manner In which theHowe aiMMilnteil nrhiehinl iisxKtmvf
pr.-ti- penny every season. All of
which Is of Importance in a region
where the average annual snowfall is
jl'.iity-lw- o feet, and whore the snow;
I plows have to make two (rips' daily
Vj speed of from laO to 0U revolutions
I tier minute, according to the w eightciiBiiierr, in ,hiire of looiitiim anilKrii.le reilt-ti,in- , ltli hoatlfjiiurteis it t cAlbiiWp Gas
Elervfrirt I in-h-f
and character of the snow aii. I Ice that titiom (irtiilit-- 15 to April 13.Close and continualIs encountered. a.
i w alcbl illness is necessary on the part LIGOIIIU Llalliof tlie pilot, for the character of tin ir
Ubal a
' HI:.' ,,
VO.Mi: DM.V KMAV
(
I leap of Happiness 1 Would
& Power Go
steam roads of Ihe west bat'le with
the giant snowdrifts of the mountain
rigi.ius. This novel activity Is seen in
its most soectacular form on thehigher levels of the llocUy mountains.The largest rmarv snowpiow In the
world is in service on lhat engineering
marvel, the Moffat ratln.;'.d In Colo-
rado, and the manner In which itbores through the great white banks
that block the steel-tnieko- d highway
has solved one of the most perplexingproblems of operating a railroad more
than ll.Doii feet above the level of the
st a.
liiiiig
; ' ' Kiinxiit.. ('. A, Motse, Chief
Before many weels iinss' Kites fun- - elíer!.?,,, t'?" ' R(loljilt. the western mind of the .Smith- - ' The seron.l remit.
etn Puoifiv ntllroail. ir.,1 Junios 8. "KfTeotive this date Ihe title ofgeneral niiinugor of the .'a j itltn t engineer is abolished. Tlie
railrottd company, and the .Mor. lmvlrK :c Pliolnteil i vinfuti en;l-tesuin- u
Copper eompanv, will nKar. Fht'iv ,'J' K,', (,rlKfr"' Illln"' 01vi.-i.-
atlvely apeaUIn. hum,, H,,Us r X'TüZ tfXW tthe l itiht-oMva- y for a railroad from Skinner. Kan. CI y division. Kansas(.bout the point where the Montezuma l'"y. Alo.; (. j, (iraves, eastern ilivi- -
to AllilUliolliie Homes.
' snow mass' eiicounlerod may change i
wilh scarcely a moment s wnrning f
from loosely drifted flakes to densely
packed snow encrusted with Ice, and!
maybe with ice formations four or
five inches thick scattered through It.
Into some portions of the vast hiiow
coverlet the rotary may plunge with
Corner Fourth and Cold.
'Phone lied 8.do housework with an achHar.l I.lng back.
at Idslirings you hours of misery
lire or at w oi ka speed or only 4uu or at most tí 0 0 feet
'per minute, while banks of soft siiotvpermit a speed of say twelve miles anriv(r liows into tne Vatiul river, north-- i opekíi. Kan. ; M. X. WellM,divisionKansas
si.--j In the early days of railroading in
the region beyond the Mississippi river
Jf women only knew the ot
that
Paokache pains come fromkidneys,
'Twoiild save muoh needlessDoan's Kidney Fills cure nick
r.r; s.
Tin: would ttkxow.vui) n.wo
CHICKERING jxnd SONS
Ilusión, SlasH., sold only by Hid
Whitson Mvisic Co.
i a n ;
. l. Karl, middle division,Xewton. Kan.; W S. Kuggles. o(la-- !homa division, Arkansts fitv. Kan.; I..Lawton, weptf-i-- division. Dodge(,ity, Kan.; K. s. Mudue. fan II mil..
woe.
ki -
hour. However, an indicator in th
pilot house records every fluctuation
In the resistance offered by the snow
harriers and a pneuinaiic whistle en-
ables the pilot to iiifckly signal tot-
ally desired chanyo ' of speed.
One of the great advantages of the
rotary, especially III those passes of
the Rookies where the cold is extreme.
Is that u steam-drive- n plow can he
opiiad-- in any weather, whereas
there was a limit to the exposure tiial
could be endured hy hand shovelers,
su.-- us wore employed in the olddays. The snow depths at some of the
(l;slabllslied N82)
the familiar hand sho'cl was the maindependence for clearing the trneks.
and after every heavy fall of "thebeauliful" an army of men that In-
cluded every available emoloyo of Ihe
road was hurried to i.oinls whereblockades might be expected. Loco-
motives in strings of two. throe orfour were also hurled against thedrifts In an effort to dislodge the trou-bles, une masses of icy crystals.
As n solution for this
makeshift some genius invented (lie
Albuquerque people endorse this:Mr.t. J. II, Smith, i f 1 r, HunhigAve., Albuquerque. (J. H. Smith, ilea-- ;
illy shorim, says: "Kvery woman
w ho has had haeka.-h- fur a month
so severe that oviry movement she
mide burl and she never knew the
moment but Ho- slightest strain on
I'lANDS Dverctt,
division, Wellington. Kan.; .1. A.
Itoach. Arkansas Itiver division, I,aJunta, Coin.; I). ;. Helvern. Colorado
division. Pueblo, Colo.; II. H. .Vewlee,
N'i'W
.Mexico division. Uis Vegas, N.
M.: Claude Potrón. Klo (1 runde divi-
sion, San Marcial, X. M. C. A. Morse,
Chief Knglnecr. Approved: J. K.
ward to the Xuonjuiri, but Mr. Hau-(lolp- h
and Mr. Douglas, are only ma-
jor generals in ihe held. Hehlnd theSouthern Pacific leader ure the Ilarri-ma- nfortes. Hehlnd J.'r. Douglas is
the Phelps-Dodg- e outfit, and bothparties uro looking for supremacy
over the fabulous bodies of wealth
that must sooner or Inter open up in
the Vmtui river country. This re-
gion is vast nnd in the mountains,
bills and mesas, lying as dormant as
it did ten thousand years ago. is min-
eral wealth enough to pay the debts
of a hundred nations. In i he valleys
and on the llanos are rich agricultural
lands capable of supporting a vast
multitude of people. The heart t.t
Sonora is teeming with uncovered
riches and It Is the prize the llarrlman
Itaumclstcr. Ulmlmll, Schacffcr. Ilariai.J. - n,.,lMarshall .tt Wendell.Wo cll the I'ceilessi i;i.Hirlc ,i Mot Plan nuil Kimball AutomaticPlayer Piano.Wt-- iiury a full sto. k of lállso,, ,,(l k tor Talklji Machine andliccorils.
ICveryihlug boI.I on our MAV JOASY PAYMKNT i'LA.V.
Hurley. Cencrni Manager."
Woodbury Howe w ho was appointed push-plo- a huge wedge-sh- a tied
Ihe muscles or the back brought ,i
twing.. which could only bo described
a.-- i excruciating, is more than pleased,
w hen she liiids a means (o at Ur-s- i
higher altitudes ot the American Alps
are utmost Inci edililo, hut a big rolarv.principal assistant engineer in charge struct ure in wheels, u lilch "bucks" working like a. herculean augur, andt.fsslng aside its snow borings like
i location aim grade reduction hasbeen employed by the Santa Fe as an
'assistant engineer for three yours andhas been doing this work mos--t of tin
the drifts, impelled by the force off
several powerful locomotives behind it
and if the snow barriers be. not too!hcivy, can force a paihwav through!
the mass. However. the fact licit
even the heaviest snow-- . lows tire oft- -linns baffled by tho drifts in the1
mountains Indicated ihe necessity for
time. Mr. Morse decided to create an Now Is Your Opportunity to Buy a Home
chips driven out or a tan blower In nplaning mill, could actually burrow-t-
any depth if there were' any way
to got fid of the snow thus excavated.The whole principio, of the armored
car with tho big wheel churning the
snow before if is so simple thai once
if had been devised railroad men won
people and the Phelps-Dodg- e people
are now strenuously seeking. Doth
know the value of the region; limit
want it. Who will get it?
Already sharp skirmishing has com-
menced. There is much activity in
the field, secrecy of movements and si-
lent tongues on the part of those in
np- -
(he
to
olriee for that work alone andpointed Mr. Howe to that office.
The second circular changes
title of the 'iiosident Knginers"
that of "Division Engineers." The
vision engineers have charge of
nioeii such at lacks and then radio. il-ly dispose of them. When suffering
from backache I procured I loan'sKidney Pills and they slopped the
aiinoMiiice. Since Ilion I have had ni
noeos.-it- y to use Dean's Kidney Pills
nor any other medicine for 'aching
across the small of Ihe back."
For :ile by all dealers. Price r. I
renls. Fnsler-Milhiir- n Co., Pulíala,
New York, sole agenls for the 1'nited
S Piles.
Cemeniber the name Duait'sjmd
take no other.
$50 Down Monthly Payments $11
Nearly the sanie as paying- rent. Five !J room framehigh places. Hut certain trails and cottages
..nel.- - l.iivn been left .1,.. ......j ' . " "."". ...(. ...anuent. i ne western. Panhandle am
a et more powerful typo of snowfighter, and thus in time there was
evolved the snowpiow known as the
rotary, which lias revolutionized the.
methods of fighting snow and Is rep-
resented in Ihe rolling slock of every
railroad that Is Ii ible to feel tlie grip
of the western blizzard.
In the principle of its operation the
numer nas patiently loiiuwed them
...,a 1,....,, .V,.,.. Arkansas river divisions had no resi- -
dered that they had not hit upon the
scheme long ago.
After n rotary has made severaltrips tip and down a snow hemmedhighway the accumulation of snow-tosse-
lo either side of the rails by ihe
mechanical shovel forms cmliunk-iii.-nl- s
to Ihe light and left of the
I rack that In many instances tower
above the tops of tho railroad ours.
un oiiu cigiuu street; nearly new two line lots with each
house-go- od fence and outbuildings. Ti'.le perfect. Tasesfor 190(i paid.The Southern. Pacific
company has " ,T 'r " k. ' V
'B A"a railroad in operation from llenson. j , ,
,llv,sl"nf ,!."''f ,l V ,,JI"'on its main line in Arizona, to No- - """gales, a port oti-ntry- . and from anlM,ns- - aiEIIBIIBfliaDBOBrotary Is radically different from allother desiens of snowplows, for inliniw-- to ( I ii'i v m u u on flu. Cntf of largest and best assortment of1 I V JOHN M. MOORE REALTY COMPANY219 We it Gold Avenu.California, in southwestern Sonora. A stead or being anything in the nature Imlof a soooo or shovel that shoves tiieillia oil. the vertical walls are so closemany a passenger coach. In Broad has boon survey B.D.SAMPSELL;from (ii.iv Srocwlt in tlie elty.thence south-- ! u- - I'KAT CO.mas to Torfn, and from swaying from side lo side, sorapos Ihe
sides of the groove in Ihe snow waste.
A rotarv gnawing its way through
the mountain passes Is usually closely Contractor and Builder: Toil & Gradi
ward to Mazatlan on the east coast of
the gulf, and from thence to Tepeo.
and Ciuadalajara. This line will tap
the heart of Mexico and connect the
Southern Pacllic with the ocean and
the Orient.
Mr. K. J. Lambert, of Dos Angeles,
who for a number of years has boon aprofessional singer of that city is InAlbuquerque and ivill assist in the
concert to be given under the auspices
Deft em In
snow asirle, its chief working mechan-
ism consists of a monster wheel w hichburrows through the snow, tossing the
more or less fioecv material In every
direction. The wheel or snow screw
at the forward end of a rotai'v resem-bles (he propeller of a sceatushi or a
giant electric fan, although, of course,
ii has many more blades than either
of these.
The wheel of tlie average rotary
the indies of St. Johns guild inPnirti Í ! n;i vina s 1.- Tm-i-i- it... line (,t
;i:OCI2KIKl. I'ltoVlslOVS. HAY.
tillAI.N AND I'1;k1..
fine Line of Imponed Vlnm. LhtuorímI ligiirs. riiiro Your Ortieral or JliU Line With la.
iiui.iweo ny one or more passenger
trains. It Is not exactly a pleasantthing for tourists to f'iao the "llm-iled- "
crawl along nl the rate of three
or four miles per hour, but the train
mus: follow the' plow closely
or else Incur the danger of being
Jobbing a Specialty
611 North 12th St.
Kiks' theater next Friday evening.
Mr. Lambert has a deep basso voice
of unusual beauly which will add
much to tlie musical excellence of
this concer'1. snow tighter is from s to feet In di station by reason of ihe cut heinc iivt:ivii7 NoitTji nimn btiuíet
is in operation up the Yaipii river and
also from Tonin (o liuena Vista.
From this point the line has been sur-
veyed up to the Yaiiul river to San
Amonio, a town about six miles above
and opposite SSomchi, near the mouth
of the Moctezuma. Buena Vista is
about fifty miles south of the junction
of the Ynqui and the Moctezuma river.
ameter and consists nf rr so.-lo- of' fin. 1 up again --a liiimr which may
m
all )
Albuqerquo, N. M.hollow, eono-sliupe- .l see scoops, each ha ppen in so short
equipped with a kptfclltte- - piece nf me- - fmlniMen If a strong
(line as fifteen
iss wind Is pil- -
r "
',
j GMMj AVE.
The Arizona Way.
In Proscolt, Tucson. Phoenix and'
elsew here it is an open secret that
the Murtihvs and their ni. it . n I ful-- I
tal. As the BBIBBftlLiOBIBIOHBIWwh eel Si ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE WORKS. '
revolves at high
strike the snow
...t, uo oioiM lapmiy. iiere nave been
occasions when ho li.i.-k- moomi.o.bladispeed, theseFrom Huena. Vista to San Antonio th Ir, loosening it and throwing It trains were afi'e to none forward mi.ihclowinsr are lavine- T.ians lo send fr.ron H'tl'com ract to build this division of U. I, HALL, Prooi-irio- rload has boon lot to French brothel Into' the rrtirtps-- ; ' The'wlfce1 proper Is loss proceded hy'U rmary. 'Incl.i.'od In a mctai hood, at the top of There ure places when'- the woi k of
which is a sonare opening or funnel. t lie rofnrv l.lows In keen I. or n, L II. Chamberlin.vrizona to tne national repuDilcanconvention in lflns, a solid delegationfor Foraker for tho presidential nom-
ination.
Their efforts will be wasted on-- !
Iron and Castlrmi, Ore. Coal
ar.C Lumber Can, Pulleys, Uratliars. Pabbltt Meta!, Columna
and lro'.i i ronía for Pulid-Iv- hKepalra on Mining ami
;spi:ci l DlSCtfl NT IV .lAM'.IÜV
i 211 W.f MLI AVK.
ii. Mlt.-SKN-. lHANAjsn.
DENTIST
Room 2 Cromwell Block
F.sta.ullhed Blnca 189.
Hy Ihe revolution of (he wheel, the
snow caught up by the scoops is
thrown through tills opening withgreat force and Ihe funnel is so shaped
lhat. Ihe snow is hurled in an ohliiiuedirection and caused to fa'! a! a dis-
tance of from .".a to Kin foot from the
side of the track, according lo the
Sliced at which the w heel Is being op- -
tuii.in- - Mutiiliiery in t)ur Hpeolalty '
KDIXDHV j
Pant Side riallroad Track. Alhonoeruii
with orders to hurry its completion.
This part of the road is expected to
be in operation by midsummer.
From San Antonio northward to
Moctezuma only preliminary surveys
have been made and here begins the
tug of war. The Moctezuma river is
a tortuous stream to its outlet; but
the Southern Pacific people have out-
lined a road that will follow the
si renin south for about eight or nine
miles from the city of .Moctezuma:
thence it will swing off to the eastward
aver the malapai plains and finally
Join the part that is now creeping
nan mi- - i ue iron nurses is ably aug-
mented, on the principle of prevention,by great sin. wshods---sto- ut feuoes or
wooden tunnels designed to keep h-
snow from drifting over the trackshut It is probable that had the effi-
ciency of ihe modern rotary marvelsbeen anticipated, many railroads
would not have expended as much mo-
ney as they did r.uhi. years ago In
snowshod.s, Thrty-w- o tulles
of snowsheds. costing ff',4 a fool, or
near. y 1 1 .(iiiil.ano in Ihe aggregate,
reoroseiils tho price one I ranscon
railroad had to pay before iic o id siioeosstiiDv ,,. Its trains
EÜIIEKA PAINT
tirely, and from very good anil po-
tent causes: first. Senator Foraker
will not have the delegation from hD
own state, and his name will not be
presented to the convention: next,
before that time Arizona and New
Mexico will be united in a single
slate, in the política of which the
Murphy crowd will sing very small;
and finally, the Coosevelt republi-
cans of Arizona would send a contest-
ing delegation which would be seated
to vote for renominatlon for the pres-ident, imii the one lonely Foraker del-
egation would be cast out from the
convention. Nogales ( lasis.
i2MkM mía fj p i l L s.JpA flr-j- l'vi.e llr. m r fur lliprBMhi Mr.ti.1-.t-.-.- cs
5Vf NMQWN TO Mil.
.'i B.i, ,. ffUv I,,.' ,.llU-- W ,Uiiii:I It.ti,ii-.- S. nl U.i I'tii-- V
leraled. Moreover, the hood is Inclinedinward, so that tlie falling snow does
j not descend upon the fny of the ro-- Itary and bury the machine in a drift
j of lis own making.
i
"The rotary plow, like the old-fas-
toned file of IQlsh plow, s propelled
II.IW.0. Will .1... ...... . nal. h, ...i i I ir fiinorth to San Antonio. ko.1 t 'l.pi Sl..plt I rvt. e uur arN:;i. a.K uul JpjW liBvu ilium ju.tr . )u Ibo J
111 UNITKJ tniCHVCO IM T4. Lo'.r-- n I4 SÍ1
FOR. ROOFS
la loipervloiia to heat and cold; It will
not run, crank, or blister; it will harden
under water, after ..nce.aet. A rain
coining - :i fresh paint will not wash It
There is No Acid in !t
To Rust Tin
Sola by tUs gallon, or contracta w'.ll be
Sold in Abuquerque by the . H. O'Rciltf'Co.
50 Percent. Saved in
Labor and 25 Percent,
in Material
by contractors and house
builders if they buy their sash,
doors and finish material from
us. Call at our mill or write us
and we will convince you.
i: siun i,ii:h i hi:
The Phelps-Dodg- e people controll-
ers of the F.I Paso .v Southwestern
system, formerly, held a federal con-
cession for the light-of-wa- y for a rail
road from the north of the Moctezuma
river, and other points, to Naeozaii.
This concession expired on the ;!0lh
day of Juno, üfi. The Southern Pa- -
cilio people wove on the alert and
watchful. When the concession ex-
pired, immediately Mr. McKay, the!
Southern Pacific's right band man.
gobbled it for his company under the
.Mexican law and thus the Hariimans
obtained the right-of-wa- y north to j
Naonzari. They found the Phelps- - j
Podge people asleep and naturally
I lie (iiip.
"Before we can syinpatl.ize wilh
others, we must have suffered our-
selves." No one can realize the auf-feri-
alteinu'iit upon an attack of
the grip, unless he has had the actual
experience. There is probably no dls-- -
taken 'or palntlns roofa. Addres."
BORRADAILE & CO.
117 Gold Ave. Alhuuiienjuc, ff. m DCfENOED HwrwlouHft'l, IrHll.ini,liun.l'uru1..-rtoiijrajj- , f,..,.t IIT. il,itV boW t OblAin t, .ilH , . ,, , I, ,.'ease that causes so much physical and cunn,., m AL. COUNTR,I9
l!i;sl'()SIILITV
of what we say. When we servo you
with bread, rolls, cake, pies, etc.,
you're cssui'Gil of getting Ihe host
bakery roducls obtainable. Cur
goods are made In the most cleanly
surrounding.-- and strictly purr. Fresh
daily, nnd always toothsome and
wholesome. We also hake ppeclal
cakes for weddings and other occa-
sions to ord.-- on short notice.
PIONEER BAKERY
jTKWww airrrl n ull WatkiHgiam m
.h Hmt,
mental agony, or which so successfully
dt'ties medical aid. All danger from
the grip, however, may be avoided by
the prompt use of Cliainboiia ill's
Cough Urmedy. Among the tens of
rtnaii4 Infrlnximifit Practice Exclusively.
ur OIM1M. Lu UMlA
K "ífc.l ' 1 23 Ntath Start, opp. tfnlt.4 atatn r.Unt OfficJ
F. II. MITCHELL
CITY SCAVENGER
Office: Cor. Second and Coal
Colo. Phone 17 Auto, riione 414
WRSMIIMOTON, n. C.
THE SUPERIOR LUMBER AND
PLANING MILL COMPANY
501-50- 9 So. First St.
KOPTH OF MADKT.
thousands who have used this remedy,
not one case has eer been reported
tha has resuüed in pneumonia, or
that has not recovered. For sale by j
all druggists.
nWr.-aj-c-
2 0 S o r T I' I It S T S T
1 2saEiamQ9taess 3
-
1
took advantage of their slumbers, lint
Hiis does not end the matter by any
moans. The Moctezuma Copper com-
pany holds large mineral and ntho.
i i.tioossions from the state of Sonora
and these concessions also give them
the right to build and operate rail-load-
Tills ooneession was granted
hy ihe state of Sonora to Ihe Mocte-
zuma Copper company. While the
Xatozari lailroad company has lost
its rights from the federal govern-
ment, the Moctezuma Copper company
still holds its rights from the state of
The Phelps-Dodg- e people
own and control the Naeozaii railroad
company and the Moctezuma Copper
company. The soul and body of one
l tlie soul and body,of the other. Tlie
difference is in the name only. The
lily of Naeozaii. at the south end of
the railroad, Is ow ned by I lie Plni
folks absolutely, and Jamos S.
Douglas, is the man in command. In
and ni.o lit Xacozari the Phelps-Dodg- e
mi lit ow n six square miles of land
under a paid concession. While they,
1" a certain extent, admit th.it
the Southern Pacific people now have
Hi" right of way from Nan.zari l
iloctoziima. they most emphatically
rt;'ny that they can lay a track info
Xaiozati and opérale and maintain a
lailroad without crossing and conflict-ing wilh the property Interests of the
Mo. t. zuma Copper eompanv The
Jii.ips-Dodg- e people will oppose the
''aiiiinans at all points of the i.on- -
lríft il --li h - . . i; n a o '.'i.aa
Uhe Future Pailroad Center of Veto Mcjcico
pAiT.mpt ?ÍÍIiFE RAILWAY. THE NEW CITY 0F BELEN IS 31 MILES SOUTH OF ALBUQUERQUE, N. M IS ATÍrHCETKeTRHNS WEST FR0M GALVEST0N AND
"
5AN FRANCISCO AND
The Helen Zjobvn and Improvement Company
( INCORPORATED)
Are the owners of the Befen Townsite, consisting of 1000 Business and Residence Lots, size 25xt42 feet, fronting upon 80 and 70-fo- ot streets and avenues, right In the businesscenter of the new city and directly upon the Santa Fe Radway Depot Grounds, The Atchison, Topeka k Santa Fe is now griid
chiK (Capa Y m CS f S,de traCk) t0 accommodate ils i,nmense PassePSer andWht traffic, Harvey cattng i
THE CITY OF BELEN has a population of 1500, and several 'la rse Mcrcanlllfj Houses, the Bilen Patent Roller Mills wilh its 150 Barrels a day capacity, winery, etc It is the'largest shipping point for flour, wool, wheat, w.r.e, beans, hay and fruit in New Mexico, From its location upon the great trunk line leading north, south, east and wr4 o IIpoints in the United States and Mexico its fu ure growth as a Commercial point cannot be estimated. All fast limited, mail, express and tre&h tra ns thpass ou-- hChicago, Kansas City, Galveston and he Pacific Coast. The water is rood a:,d climata unsurpassed. Celen has a $16,000 public i.ohool foou-- e wc churches a rreí
c ub, three hotels, restaurants, etc. It needs nght now a rood up-toda- tc newspaper and a good hotel. The lots offered are low in prices and ir m Tour tfiZir-chas- a
i money cash; two-thir- ds may remain on note and rnoitgagc for one year with Interest at per cent per annum, title perfect and warranty deeds cRcnCome early if you wish to secure the cnoice lots, for further particulars and piiccs of lots call in person or write to
The Belen Town, and Improvement Company
1" "s on this proposition. The canyon
"nr Xacozari. through which theMoctezuma river flows on " wav
"iuh. I..r a distance of al...ut tiff. en
"liles is narrow and foi bidding. Willi-"l- it
fh expenditure of many millions
"i dollars
..nlv ..no road can b-- - run
It. I loth parties claim th"
i 'Klit of. w a y through this nnk ami
'ii'.iiiit.iin-lMiun- d pas. liotb paitos
'Ve Kllroveyr-l- the iotlte all.l ill hi"l l"" tin- Southern Pa I'ie people have
is.' cops of survey. ns within 1"
"ill.---
..f , Zail and on th- - pi.-nn-
--
'" 'f the Moctezuma Coppir . ..m-C-
I '..lit l ads tor ties liia.- - b. . n .i'
at both ends ..I tlo- -
South. Ill a. Hie i.c of ohmio
o. k Mllll s...i- - .lie lew I"
i i.. ot; ,S, in Hi. foil. .'
v v.., k ,,f g,o',K aiel ll 'li
"' '' i i. II. .I ..i k ..HI I.- ion V o Ii I' "
,.l
TI,. 9
JOHJv III.CKI'K, Vrejidint - WN. M. lUVRGln, acete tur y
i..rt iWliili.. i! nauta awufeff tut .'a :. t tk,
I!
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FORGERS BUSILY BONES BELIEVED TOT. Y. l WXAHD.gix. w. mi Kov.
' e7 rj f 1 yBELONG TO
SPLENDID PROGRAM
FOR CONCERT TONIGHT
Following Is the program for the
concert to be given in Klks 'theatre
tonight under he direction of the la-
ilán of St. John's Guild:
Part FlrM.
No. 1. (a) March ' Veritas'"Oensmore
(b) "The Birds and the Brook"
Si. dts
BILKING THE
Burrovves Feather
Weight Folding (
Tables? Round or
Square
The HicMaprd Co
New Mexico's Leading
i: Jewelers U
MONSTERSOUTHWES
The Filis oiihestra.
So. 2. (a) "Parting Time" Tosti!(b Absent Metculf! A.sorni pfcoxdgTitcJ-r-run ncn " Mr. J. t'.. Uould.Send I jriur nlflimfor rrpnira.
"Seguedille'' Carmen . . . Bizet 'So. 3.
Citizen Excavating For Well at
1221 South Walter Street
Unearths Portion of Osses-ou- s
Structure of Prehistoric
Animal.
Miss Claude Albright.
"Life" HI unieiit ha!
Mr. W. J. Mtnbert.
EL PASO AND HOLBROOK
BOTH AFTER PEN ARTISTS
Authorities Have Not Yet
Landed Man Giving Name oí
Howard Who Forced Check
So. i.
Uro uf neat .leiJ.pi "J """te
mude. "
Prices Range From S5 Up
No. "Waltz Song'' Ttomberg;ANOS .Miss Claude Albright,l'arl si'coinl.Selections from Robin Hoodi. IJe Kuvenr xrrm e Our i . 1 No. . !On First National Bank of j
Albuquerque for $800. jWt II th Cwillan Piano. A child can ola It
The Kllis Orchestra. I
"Aira" Propiiete. . . Meyerbeer!f'l.n.la Í1I..-U1.- I
F. W. Sponci r. i ii - well known ar-
chitect, who is digging well on hi?
property fit Smith Waller street,
has made what, he believes is a re-
markable discovery. When the w.-- li
diggers Jeilenliiv reached a leth of
84 feet, thev unearthed portion nf
very peculiar looking hones lo which
tliev called tin- attention nf Mr.
ALBERT FABER !The SquareMusic Dealer No. 8.No. 9. "Fiona" AdamsMr. J. C. Gould."Slumberland" MooreLeam&rd H Lindcmann The Fraternal Order of Formers aro
still busily plying Ihelr trade in
and Albutieriue n!
joe w. GOLD A ViaEstablished 100.
308-31- 0 Railroad Avenue
Miss Claude Albright
Accompanied by the Kllis Orchestra.
So. in. "March. The Albuquerque
Maid" ( )
Accompanist, Mrs. Maynard iJunsul.
r. The l.iiii r af:er examining
has In the conclusion that
suffered mm h more severely than I
tnilllS. Th territories I 'hem,i i I hi'I'red I Hero n lui lied I they are probably portions of the skelTliins.iav nliilil fiom Sunt.! ate I pres. nt receiving a larger nuin- - eton of a prehisioi io nmnsier a nil Iney
1. I'
.1 bybcr r hobo and wort mens nai.iiu rs- - .)ff, t)),nK Carefii!iy examm
ih mi fur munv months, a condition l.lcr.t W. G. Tight, of thell'
J. S of I'res.uU. ,
.ill A Uiiniiieriue Imsine.sx vi
Frank Jones, of Santa Fe
f A llinoiii'i one. arrived in
Is making a HghlThe
in an endeavor to locate
is,.rl..iinliü. ITe railroads are
showering to tuvoc uion largo
WEATHER FORECAST. fin nici lyi.l, c rily
who his niiniPthitii; of a reputation as
a geologist nn.l paleontologist. Tin'
Inline sip i.ccnüai- enonu'h in their sizi
which I easily nollreal.le in Albu-nueruu- e.
Vjran:s drop off almostVhntxl.iy niKlit. enlist the verytv-i-- train íh.it comes In to mop ihe.,ll( ilI1(.,1i;,nwFri
"ill. I) (he scientist anil aIi Murpliy w i" nniunit tlie arIWashlnutoii, Jan. 11. Tíisrnl mi tin day t xi vpl cnw shilUiei--
s and tlitreby killiu
.i,.,. Our bu-lii- eí. methods
in do not
Tills evening lit Hie Casino will oc-
cur Ihe br--t iloiiblc-lieail- er basket bullgamo of I be season. The first game
will he iM'twi'ti the .lluuiionpie
and the ' ar-ll- v girls. Then llic
I niversity Ihs will give nn exhibitiongame. It will Ih really a Iry-o- ul d
material for the regular team wlii. li
will go up against Hie Fanners on the
lirst if February. Two exciting games
an iimmlHod. ." cents ailiiiision. s
p. in. at llic Casino.
Tickets for St. John's Ouild concert
can be exchanged fur reserved
today after 9 a. m.. at Mat.sjn's.
i iMvextleatlon. for e sliovv 1111the of 1M
a .mat.ji hi clothes price , it
frugal meal for a poor man .that lia. r,OKUj,,p , rPS,If.,t the remain of atni'! Salín !.'.,,l.'HHt I'Ol- - rivals In AlhlKiuer.tue from sanu 'Thlii s.l.iy tiiHlitfolonel W S, Hopewell accompa-
nied by a Iiaitv of eastern men nnived
...
.'i ., irliiiri.ini l ieili from
ii'.rt h w est oí 'o'i.
Arieiin.1 - Pair Frld.iy
except snow Friday In
ll"í!.
íllsoi'lnilnBÜous. AH vi bo entrust
n receive theicnly one toother una one tamer anu a mastodon, or other extinct creatine. iiliiiiibing snitriu-l- tosuch .as nlavrd about the feet of Ad uiiI whose most pnlnitnkinit and consol
work have beenS.uila Fe. entlous efforts to findHi lal l'nre pst,
on tinelc. ..re
llfrntiiii eoiiivt.
Al üothi nlietj?. "f K'anw" t"liy. of unrewarded,
(hi- - liotlu nlii ig Schlops t'ic.ir rom-- I ,,tv jilirtlh:jl has received
i.anv. arrived ill the Alvaiado Thurs- -' ,,,,r;ini from Shf rlff Woods, from
same careful and toiirteoui trratuient
and attention. If u believer
lu fair dealing, entrust jour pluuiblng
contracts to us.
J. L. 'Bell Co.
hiiilol" nt"' ion ' hern
.
'i.....! ii.iiüiniís h.m
and Kve In the good old days.
The neR of the find excited consid-
erable ínteres! about the city. "In all
probability." mid Joe Sheridan last
night, "those bones belong lo a (ierg-lodo- n
Ceioiiles. nn Iguanadon Bernis-sirtensi- s.
or an If htbysmirus." Mar-
tin Ticrney gave it as his opinion that,
nithough It 1m possible the remains are
ihne of a Ithanmhorhyneus or an
In. n lor
Arktin.tii". Ilotbrnok. Ariz., nskinji him to locatethe While t'lUT it iy night ac ompanicil o mu
M. Pnwell bu lil pn.-l--
,n lo ihe liiial Santa Fe Mori-kccp-I. In the fit v from
a printer named J. F. Wilson who Ii
I wanted for forgery In Holhrook. He
:ls of dark complexion, hollow,
i i lieeke.i. weiirhs 145 pounds. Is
The Tromot VlumberjMotilovan. 122 W. Stl-tíe- r A-ve- .er'.x ofllet! to accept a poxliloii iin i:cn- -..1,1. OO.IiIt EST CI.ARKVILLK I.lTIP
PEK TON' $8.50
M II Woo.l In the city noo'.eiiil Mom Keeooi on .. ... ..... Liu,i.v hald unit Kmoke a nine con- - A rchaeonierx Maenira. thi-- are more
li.li-- on Thuii.'lay. I Mexico slant ly, .,.,.ii.ni.llv removlns It likelv IIiok of some imor horse that
re- - i,ií, h f.iniM a cheek. It is be- - ir..t mired in the stiei t after someniWHjiain r man "'I Alloiney William I' 1'hilders
j turned Tliiirsiliy nitsht from Sania
I H. Wilííht.
....rievllle. Alo., In in I he city. Vr I lleved the man was In Albuipterijue hen vy rain. Marshal MeMillin believe
""(this week, but so far the police havejthe bones are tlme of a Palaennisi usfor i..-- .. ...,.,i,i.. m ii nn his Irnil. M a c ronomus. while Constable Jim a...üsí F. h. ST RO Nn where he has been nit"tl.lilni me,...,.i ..MMi.tn :im i.nornevii I.! A, him, of Until. N. M.. was I'hiiif MeMi n nan aso received a frail n in eoiiany cei mm me ... .....fIhe Hub hi lis in the ijuo warranto case.
A tnei-tlr.i- of the Bernalillo County mimed
R FUNcKAL UIKtlIUKwwmww taf auld anienn.it,'e from Chief Mitchell of Kl to a Tinoceras Ireens whichi,. nuL-iei-r i.nilroislv for informa-- 1 South Walter street In days
vlmlor in All.ii(tieriiii Thiiihiitiy. j
F. A. iliihliill him returned from
hii'lnix.'i nil' In Himthein t'olurtnlo.
Kiicriff Perfecto Arniljo l reporleii
otnl- - erlnijuly III with u itevere cold, j
n,. ' i.. ...i it. Morchle. who ha."Manir svne. Other rliixens who lavej . H MONUMENTS Ih..., irli lii linens checks on the Kl i view ed the remains In. line to the i. if 3 H winle ana BiacK tieario .. . mt..... o. , nv nnd J. 1. i nrv of a I ilnol heri ntn. Si v al herium
Medical socli iv was held v ennen
night, nt wbl.il It is understood the
s.,ciety di ti rml i upon tiio represen-
tative on the territorial medical board,
whom Governor Hugeiinan will be
iisked to appoint.
V V V Win I .muMjiM-jm'wtiB-- -F. Jr., of Putnam, .V M .
visitor In Aüni'iuentii". IJieier.
He is described ns smooti ganteum or lethyornis.f,.",..l liiihi haired, weieht 160 tiounds. At any rate Ihe well diRKltiK I to go
V.. II yd.'
hiilmn RIO LOAD QF fll.li WOOT
for S2.S5 aod ft.lii W. AUers. of Santa re, rame lp .. ..,,., i,c dr- - Blowly and efirefuily for a while to seewhat kind of a prehistoric cemetery
Ihe workmen have broken Into.lo II m the caldtal 'llnii-s.ia- nig"--
. ' f' ,,. (.,)(.m r
about 2H or iO old ami a gno
talker. He is five feet nine Inches
high and when list seen was making
tracks for Albtiiiieriue.Attorney F.llswortll Ingalls b ft (,. martiliera of the local I'limnanies
riiurKdi.y for Snnlu Fe on a business uf ,),,, ,i;,i,,ii il guard, Ihe government 1 IPCL Uiítrip. lo stand the expense, n win or a nn- - SCHEDULES DEMORALIZED
BY BAD WASHOUTSnn. I ..11 lie Bll'll 'V ll'ltie- -
Howard Still Going. !
C. H. Howard, formerly of Hoi-- j
brook, who lias gone into the forgery j
business on a more pretentious scale,
is still missing and the authorities!
Ciiile.l St il ICR liaVV.f theF. X. Vi n e i ialed s an ailiunet to the outnoor JOHN S. BEAVEN;! .. i mmr ' i u . mm M ."j! gua i.i.;ii.Tjgminl Hie Alvaia.lo i nwas :.nion tne eur ritlo range now used ny me miiina.
Jiíiis S. Garcia Is in the city from
F.stancla. Mr. Garcia has occupied the Sash, Doors, Gloss, Cement&0á SOUTII FIliST TR'KTare uuiitiie to trace mm. noti.-.-iforired Ihe name of Julius Wei.ler to Xo Trains From the West I'mil Si.nn'Thin I'rldav mid 'blciigo Minlntl of
'lliur-sla- y iglit i Anmilbtl on
of Prolonged INdav Hy Iten-so- ti
of Sift Truck ami landslides In
: bloruia.
JTD RKI fUSTEOTI HOOF1XU.
Thorn. hi;-- .
Brother James, of the Bernalillo
-- cho.,1. was a visitor In AlbU'tUeniiio
Tbinsi'iiy. j
Alphonse l'ourgere. of Mmi! loellrt.
N M.. was monte Tbuisdii "'- - j
rivals In the itv, j
Fulled Steles iK'puty Marshal Billy;
...cm i.at 'l iiiuxiinv nmlii for Ix niing;
a check on the First National Bank
of Albuiuertue for $MM and cashed
the chei k in fhe McKinley County
bank In Gallup. Siegfried Meyerhoff
discovered the forgeiy In looking
over Mr. Wel.ler's chei ks. returned
from Hie bank the (list of the year,
and the authorities were notified,
liow.ud was last seen In Bos Angeles
by Fsra I livelbess of Holbrnok and
sieiriried Meverhiiff. There Is a pos- -
TV
Train service on tin? coast lines is
pretty badly deinoralixod )iv the seri-
ous washouts on tin) Santa Fe in Cali-
fornia. Train No. fi due here from the
west at B:4á Thutsii.iy night was re- -
ALBVQVERQVE LUMBER CO
position of deputy countv tri usurer or
Torrance eonitiy lor the past two year,
r . ir UK from the olTne ul the expha-- i
II. .n or the term of Treason-!- Meln-t...--
January 1. Mr. Garcia declined
a liberal offer lo take t hurgo of the
under tiic new iiuumbent,jTi'.tMiier Tones and will pioliablv
n ifi.HM here permanently.
Fugerilo lii.inero, of Vegas, b i
ril.inal null oil and well
known Sun .Miguel county poilUclan
'arilvcl In Alliiniieiiue Thursday
i niglit. Mr. Homero Is tinder bond to
lap pear lulore Jud;-:- . Ahn.it! to an-w- er
i u chingo of culling timber oft land
In the Ataimano mountains aliened to
be owned bv Wllliaui Mcintosh, ni vl- -i
ol.iiloii of an Injunction issued l Ihe
cir.:n.
same, ported at an earlv hour Friday morn- -be the AlbuQuerque, New Mexicosibllllv that Howard may First Street Z Msvrquptte Avenue,Inn- due to arrive here as No. 4 at b:3(l.is not bt-- 'man as Wilson, but thisjlieved to be the ease.
other tow ns in New Mexico and Arl- -
'zona continue to send hi reports of
No. 4. the Chicago limited, due here at
midnight Thursday night. Is annulled.
It is likely No. S running ns No. 4 will
not reach A ibuiileriiie until late Fri-
day as the situation on the Santa Fe
on the west end !s more serious than
a in..
.! ! jan mnuni.,, ll.llllllllllll)JI .H..ll,,,"ff1i IUHII U t lHM'-Ttll-forgeries and bad check men w no in-
variably nrove to be successful. As an
oil iilll.i.il busille.
Mr and Mrs. Gouge II. Sbaw. of
Fun us CUV. Mo., are gunt.s t thejVlvaiailo Ibis we. k.
W. H. the well Known
11. liver paper salesman. Is . alUnK oil
hii AlbU'iiiei'MUe friends.
Countv Smnlilllellllenl of Schools
A. B. Si roup I, .is i.iurn-- d from n In lf
s nip to Santa Fe,
Hsiiv Coper returned Thursday
niuM f'.im a week's tup to Goblin.
S inia Fe l oiiniy. on bu nm-ss-
M.i. Sun. .n Neinta.lt. of I.i I. una',
v ,,, I, as been sc. i. only ill for sovci-.i-
!.OS past, is I. polled
t;dw. 'it'll iiiihaiil. of Foil liayat.l.
I., in Hie ciiv his biotlor .!- -
Albti.uernue man expressed it
......!.. ,.....tlt1llttf lililí S Cronieri i me.loan Ii has been for some
linen make it n policy to take in all the i Canyon in Aii7...nn. is. as usua ,. kiv.os
California
Standard
Tomatoes
Tjirgp cans are worth on the coast
from lir- -t tut ml- - Hie packers
SI.70 per case. The freight In cur
IoIm is tille. Cost to jobbers today
S2.30 ier case of two dozen, titir
price till Saturday night, tin
10c per can
$2.40 per case
can gnarantis il ns good as
any imckcd In California. A taisial
brings the gissls.
Albuquerque Cash
Grocery Compevny
BOMKK II. WAK1, ítg.
MS W. Marble A.
Phone, Colo., Blaok, 279.
resented and casnitne most iroiu.ie nu ....i. in .checks that are
may finally deep Ittat have lieen loun g inroiiKtiI hem In the. hope that they
get hoi.i of a good one. the famous niiich nave taK.-- aioug
n good part rf the trick with them.
Mr. nnd Mrs. William II.
fin inei lv of A lbiniueriiie nnd recently
..f Soutii McAllister, lndlnn
an- - Hie KU.-.- M of Mr. nnd Mis. Ma!- -
iiiinl Guiisiii. Soiiih Tiiud sireet, for'
a lew .lays. Mr. and Mis. Cheiilham!
a..- on in.-l- i Miy to California for a
visit. Mr. Cheatham was for some-- j
There is a bid landslide on the I a Jon 25c PerPoundSoldatBaking Powderanda idPULLMAN PORTER WILL
BE TRIED IN LAS VEGAS
grade, trouble at San Bernardino
a lot of soft track In Arizona
New Mexico
tino- manager ni tne .vivaran. noc
i position in which he made a host of
Ill lUlllUe
( Oil llel'tC'l
I'ilMoU Hi
Albii'iu. r- -
h BicloiMls. Hie lialli"
lg.tr dealer.
A J Tliull. of Wntroiis,
wild the sloie of Iini; ii
thai i. lace. vn a visitor in
NOTHING BETTER AT ANY PRICE.
Sold by AM Grocers
PROSPEROUS SHEEP
YEAR IN ARIZONA
Wllim f Mcn.lS. It'' I. It .MDU'lUOUlue
to lieionie managei of the ,.- - Bushy
hotel ul South .Mi Alll-l- . r.
don d Gentleman II" is Alleged to.
Have s.iiis'il suit ami Cap of Pull-
man oniliiclor III be Taken lo
Meadow Cily liHlay to Answer to,
hamo iolcul John O'Connor j
VA
lie1 Triacsilsy C. F Spader, the well known nn--
,1. Inurv. i.l suino- -M
mi. .luilod in llcnvcr as a Fake..f ihe Snina Fe. wun neio.- -111 C. II. Nofer. one of the
prominent
wool growers of northern Arizona, ar-
rived here yesterday from Flagstaff,eii.ii.i In I .a .lame. a a in-"..- . .
Albll-in.'l'tu- Tiiin ..laV. Colorido Pboue IIAotomaJlo Plione 621.The colorid Pullman porter arrested en route to the souinet n p.n i no
Be Wednesday night here on Itain No. 1 eoiiuij. wiicn- - ... ..... "- - .'" "..W W. Havens, organizer
ill I saloon le.iKin. b'H Tbur.hv W. J. PATTERSONn charge ot theft will le lake.. M nm-K- f M', ñ:lis Vegas today for Hial. An ''Hr, ' - ,,,ltr ,,r ,hcfor him Thursday night 1 hearrived . J '.,rd Mr. Xofer said: COAL Livery andllt-J- Í Went Kllver Arenas. Boarding StablesAlbuquerque, New Mexicol..r Hie Pecos Vllllev oil II Hip 111 I"otnlriests of his o! ga 11 ic.allon.C 1".. Hiilb.-- and fiiniily led Thur-.la- vf.r I'lil. aao. tbe!r foi nier home,
..li lljin. 't as foi a nine conneit.--
with the lb.M ssleln bete.
Fnited Kind' Maislial C. M F'.ra- - THE WOULD IS J ILL OF ODD AND CVHIOFS PfcOFLK, 0 ITJEItE 3IAÍ
STILL nn TUOSE WHO 1L4VK NOT VStD MORIX1XÜ JOUHXAL WAX'JS
chaiil "f Bei calillo, fonnerly of Jcuiiz
ot Sprltigs. who was ycsti-r.la- ap-- ;
pointed county commissi. on r of Sati-- 1
Ooval county to succeed Ihe late Pedro
Ciisiillo. urrlvtd In Albuiier.Ue
:! Inn-da- y night and was busy reoetv- -
,ng the i onuiuiiilatloti of bis frieiulj
last i'veiilng Among the eight otheis
Iwloi were out tor the uppointnient
i wee Bueero, Manuel Ar- -
mijo. Fthpo Castillo. S. Seiun. an and
i Jehu W. S'll'i-ai- l.
I The biiketbnll game between the
I'nlversity girls and the Hmli school
from Vegas, announce foi
In the Casino, has been poi-r-- i
poned until Ncxl Thursday night -,
.iti.. of ihe . nicer t In Flks iheitreilmoglll. Tile game luAl Thill s.l.iy
ivill be an Inti rc'.ting one. The w m- -
lief is cbilleiiged li the Kil ls le.iiii
'ttoin ihe Attri. uliur.tl coII.-k.-- . foi a
ÍK'ini.' on Jahllaly i!r.lh.
j An interesting meeting of the Wo- -
' man's .luh l expe I his alt-ino-
.when Ihe pi. .gram will be under
Hon of the literary depaitimni.
i ai n. it ' in.i I. v li it: ni i 'I.e.
end lb.w e nt to at Is:
.H;t Fe. Genuine American lllock per ton G.5'l
mo court.hi
i h-
tl..-
P
6iGonuiue Crrrilloti .irup
l",, u r' wno ' " entering aI "I believe that we are
, Hall Is accused of a suit mi vp ,( n(lM
.('pl.nSiii! lo ;l ',"ll"l;;V ,,ml!v' ';r ,tu' in the sheep business in
on train No. n (), hiM,1y f lht. These
in sday nuuning. The cap was found wjIU,,,. insure good food on the
in his possess! ml the suit was li ft lun(,,,s of the north in the spring and
'in 1.1 Vegas. One of Ihe porter s ,.,- - ni.nitlis and with tiie present
fii.n.H in. lulled solicitously of lli'j,.,.a ,,f ututton there Is no reason
police Thuis.hiy about ' Kelly," I w hv the vmu.I grower shoiilij not look
'
'Who's Kellv ?" asked ihe nuirsli.il. (ltw,u, p, a p( ismi otis year, on the
i it., I rue ni H I. -- ih. litht nanus dc.-.-- rt i imgi south o! here there is at
Hall, of cose sah Mist ah Hall." least Hill. nan nioie sheep than there
From which U ripp. iri that Hall, w.-r- last year, and the stock driven
who suittcrs i. i.liv . m.iv have s.v-i.i- l in from otln-- places Is ol a good
i nuiles and tells the which conn s class."las'e.t. "
ripple n Fake. All PAMninATFQ Í1IIT
.n of
i V.
i
lltltltel.VV of,ii Monntaln-U.- -T'liuis--
bom she
. le. ill Ittll . t
t.:i v ot ti i. no
:.ir. N M .
,l n uliti .i
i.e. on
Antliniclte Nut H.50
Anthracite Mixed .i)0
Anthracite Stove and furuace sie9.ÓO
Cleao Gun Coke fl Ul)
iloi nla.11 HOC t
TICKETS SOUGH f,
SOLD AND
EXCHANGED
ll'ighest rleea P11
for Tickets.
Truu-tto- u Juri' ui.
The Matthew Dairy Co.
START WITH THE
NEW YEAR
The
I...
Fi
..f i F. I'.i'mer will be
i.en the bonis of 1 nnd 4
iiiv. on a.ioiinl of the
M:. palmer's ni.iih.-r- .
A SI a. U. of 11. South
l . it sat ui d;iv iibílit for
iiiloe.'.l cripple, nb.tM wniiLi'. w w .Joltn o'i '..i. mo . th
IV 11" el mío A..... I'sillle .i. .1 FOR PRECINCT ELECTION
t. Ill
! un. i a i
M v.
Tblid s
'i lav
eint.l. ti
,i .
Bos At.
ROSENFIELD'S, !S W. Railroad AveK.i he. . abed there l v tne
nlii.-s- ..f a brothel. willTl no ailedas Usll
the it..
f it'll II.1 W.H.HAHN&C0
rhanea: 411 Black it
etleg
bi-l-
. all c
lull
.lock
t
h .ve lost ids mind in the San Fran-- ,
-, o who s.-- the tail afire,
broke out of Si Joseph's hospital.
a ib.x. n people iroiii .l the city
b.c.-iiis- th.v v. .ml In I give him aim-- ,
and raised Cal II Buir or
tu.. .i .v- - in Albtoiu. tone last vv. ek.
II. George II. Ci-a-
ig Aiiiumiims-- s Himself as
andhhtic in I'rocliii'l 2B With
.liimos smith -. Coiisiabli.
lime t.o
l.ll'lill-s- .
I
.ii i el ul lied fiolll
te -- I'.. lias been f!
b.-i- l lio- - setlolis
-
A FULL PET OF TKETH FOB
f I lie lad f theMiss Mall--.CM.
for the insi.ii1le
OK. B. M. WILLIAMS
lirVTffiTthe
i The unci
j Woodmen s
of oft li ers w
o'. io. K In F
nielli bel s Hit
j ll.-.- t to hi
I Gove nol
llal.t
A'l
Ma n.io!.
ct lo
Fl Id. iv
H be held tonight at
ks lo.lice toopis, w h.
il ibe.r husbands nr
.t
GHKKTI XGS TO Al l,.
Mcissrs, Jones and Mi 1 ull, exieri-mo- nl
moil, just from the Bell Ver-
non Fnniir. Co. Dairy, of ,
mill liuve t;ie btisJuess in
4iart. Tliat you will get
Hie bert dairy priHlncts on Uie
market. One trial and you are onr
customer.
Yours for 1907.
The Matthew Dairy Co.
THOMPSON. JONKS V M I.M.I,
Proprietors.
- a a a sj
iblliiU. I'lil''
.1 i.l 111. el
lifosd w H'.
A. W iKht
t
5
h is l.e'.-- ni r.sted ii 1 1. r II i j All candi. tales are now thought to
raid his deafii"s. muteness, and lame- - j h,. jn the field for the justice of the
in -- s was all a fake a". I 'hat he had peace elect ton vv hlch occurs next Mon-
tr id lo woik lienv.-- hrfoie day. George It. Craig, the present Jus-I- n
ibis conne. ti. it it is s.ihl that t,,.- - ..f iue peace In Precinct 2.
was heard to iisk rioiince.l hi . canilida. v vcsierJay.
f.r a sc.i.h whisk.y in the Alamo sa- - t uti.ieisi.nid that no coin enl ion
loon in Alhuiuct.iiie béfete be na ). f,,r a formal nomination.
.nt out of the cl:y bthe police That ( he aim.. tin. ement of his candidacy
his lumen, ss did lot pi ove a nhysionl bone considered sufficient.
1.; I! ' H. J. Hat--hear Ti
tmaii was
'il s.l IV mol
Fe from 1.
IV f..l an
I urn lig t
vv h. e hi
S. in i.l
h is Ih
Gold Ctowiu $
Gobi ITUiiuM. nnwarda Inim . . . ,f l.S
r.iles8 Extractlop 6
All Work Absolutely GuarnUed
B. F. COPP, D. D. S
Itoom U. N. T. Annbo Building
r ,1
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tllb. o
l.s ll
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a ml
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AlbllMli' 'I'l'i. I'.''
,n .1 ...t II h..- attested by severalb indi, in will b'V . .In.ing s t i refuse his
here Aoeord- -
ItOOMS 15 AD 16, GU4.XT BIjOCK.
AatoniaitvJ. &7t.
Ouiorada, 1W 114.
wno vv.-r- so unwi-- e :
b. ssmg w hen he washis i.
f
V men:- -
tilirbl.
hois, U . Ill' I'i.' t .1
1
..' Hi.- Woolno
I. ks lo,!-- e tool
,;n o'. io, W. I'A
to be ptes.'tit.
me. title of
The cm. si in the Twelfiii prectnel
promises to inieiesiing sin. e it
is undersi.M.d '.liat fragments of the
old Hithb. ll following are making an
eft on to defeat Police Judge Crawford
f..r re-- i iei ii..n. Judge Crawford lun
Ihe Mai. her i ni ir. iiu-- r i i l onnor vi id
s. vere chough loour
I i a IN t ver p
t.ef'vo n senlellce.1 Ihe t.ll.il
..l; at least ib . Ido to i ll lllgencoli-- -.
:.i a
W li-
be I, I
M i
t i e union vv make bunIs graft
.1 I The ,
li j ni Hi s T
k :!Hts ..i--
a H 'tlg .1
M-- .'
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lllllllllll I IMWHH IWTn .tMilTITUi..nr- - IT-- ti Aifa-- Msa.
IWHITHBY C0KPÁH7 I.!.-be .ll ula. le nn exei i(i..n.ioV efficient officerand the Lot Ib.l! tb-- e influence areworking him will have the ef-fect of bunding out h.s ft tends in.force on election day. Candidate forTh.I.l . jn- -i hodi . . (,in
Oil (.1 "V
lo II"
,1 i'.lk- - H Kilt1 lielit II
lit J Ill lie. .1
A liil-i- i 'i is F IM Ml Mle
'. Grt ci i
wiilt Judge Crawf .r.l
the pl.Setll I'oll-tab- i.meet l in Flks'
. itt e
.
.lis.
f r t
1.1 n
.1 .y.
the
M
.ii.T for I'utiliealloa.
tirpartmvi.t uf the le'ertor, lind Of-n.- -
al snta V. N. M., Iec. II.!
U0Í '
Notice is betel. y givrn th'. Toman
Mai qua of Milsgto. N M. baa Hied
ii ... 1 4 nf b. liit.ittion to make null
fli aar pioof hi u'p..rl of hi
claim. vi. Hoinii-i- d Kniry No;.'. Ii.d Si i t 14 10 f .r lilt
I n ii ii I vC. II .MiiM-r
VI H. II. O.
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